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the animal, which upon its own plane produced pulsing with creative energy, nearing their cir
4
results which only differed from the human ’in cuit around tho heart of God himself, and pro
d
tlie want of tho reasoning faculties, e tc .; and claiming “ The hand that made us is divine!”
Tlie question hnd frequently been triumphant
tills grade was also engaged in tlie evolution of
sublimated particles, which took tlie upward ly propounded- to the speaker by those who
thought
they embodied in it a wonderful amount
patli toward grander possibilities. Those who
were shocked at the idea of spiritual elements ex o ' penetration as to why, if these tilings had nn
THE
L IG H T S
AND
SHADOW S
isting in animals were reminded Hint said ani objective existence, tlie human eye was not able
mals were the result of Creative Energy, and that to perceive this nearer zone, unit mark its condi
OF
that Creative Energy not being disturbed or dis tions. And to this query he replied that tlie at
honored because the animal possessed some of mosphere of earth, which pressed to a certain de
its elements and attributes, man, who was also a gree upon every portion of the human frame, tlie
result of said Energy, need not be troubled by gases, tlie force of electricity, Riid many of the
the fact. These sublimated elements, thrown most important agents of life, though strictly ma
off by animals and men, were evolved out of tlielr terial in their nature, were so sublimated as to ho
Written Expressly for tho Banner of Light,
I physical structures, and as those structures were beyond the perception of the mortal eye. If that
W ritten for tho Banner of L ight.
| built up of the elements nround them, we might eye could not detect their-presence in this world,
B
Y
M RS. ANN E. PO R T E R ,
say that these spiritualized atoms represented how could it hope to take cognizance of that
D EA TH AND L IF E .
tlie ultimate condition to which tlie material ele which was even more sublimated than they? A n llio r o f “ Dorn Moorr;** u C’onnfr.r Neighbor*; o r , Tl»* Tw o Orplintm:** “ Hoeli.r N o o k -A Title
for tl»c T i m e * :" “ Itertlm I c r ; " “ My lliiNlmn<l*M Neorel ;**
d r n y “ Pl ctnrf i . # f ___
ments were capable of attaining. All these Tlie sun which shed its beams into space, did not
Wrecked upon a stormy sea;
Real Life In New Y ork;** “ Tlie Two C'oanln*; or, Nuttftlilne nml Ten»|»e»l,' ' o tr .. e tc .
send
all
his
rays
to
this
e
a
rtli;
there
were
other
atoms
retained
the
qualities
and
properties
inhe
Blackest darkness over me I
rent to them while in the physical structure, nnd and intermediate conditions surround!iig,thiit sun
Boar of thunder—lightning’s flash I
thus from every human form nnd every dying which'demanded their share, and the~proportion
know, nnd point to me as a murderer. I dreaded
CHAPTER XII.
Chilled and wounded by the dash,
animal, flowed forth contributions to that g'rcat of light which ourenrth received was that which
tlie world’s seonl,' and I feared tlmt my husband
D o ln t P c n a n re .
stream of imponderable elements which was per was fitted to its needs—no more ; the spiritual
As the wrathful billows flow
petually piercing, in its outward niarcli, tlie at world stood between it and our eartli, and ab
In a quiet little hamlet of the Rhotlnn —my hunbnml (you know wbn I moan,) would
O’er the soundless depths below ;
mosphere of our planet. These outgoing atoms sorbed iust ns much of the spiritual elements of Alps two women and a baby live such se love me less if lie knew. I hid it in my heart
Battling with those waves for life,
were thrown off from tlie physical plane or earth's that light ns it required for itself, and transmitted cluded lives Hint they seem to themselves to from him because of this, and yet nil tlie time I
In a fierce, unequal strife;
circumference nt tlie equator by reason of tlie tlie residue to this planet. Though mortals
more rapid revolution of our planet at that point, might lie practically unaware of the existence of belong to another, world than that in which was so glad tlmt my-deed had led me to his love.
One last prayer for rest and peace—
Y'ou see, Lisette, I have been very wicked. 1
hut
they did not go off “ rayless and pathless” this spiritual world, because of tlie inability of they have heretofore lived. .Tlielr home is
“ Bid, oh God, this tumult cease!”
liito the spaces, but the globe having its spiritual the general senses to perceive it, there woe, how humble, but healthy and comfortable. There, am opening all my heart to yon. When my baby
Then a silence, long and deep,
as welj_ ps physical side, they were reiittrncted ever, a power In man which surpassed tlie range are two rooms to tlie house, and a little garden was horn, nml its tiny, pure hand was laid on
Mute despair and quiet sleep.
by its spiritual centre, and formed a zone, n glr- of tlie telescope or microscope—a sense in man
I die of glory, around the grand old earth, nt a dis which enabled him to grasp tlie unseen—clairr without, which is carefully tended,-and filled with mine, then came the thought,-would I wish him
Where am I, and whence this light ?
tance of about sixty miles from the surface on voyance, by which the spirit was enabled to rise such flowers as grow in Hint region. A couple to know it nil ? To know that His mother’s liqiid
Summer-Land with beauty dight.
which we stood. Cohesion and chemical affinity superior to surrounding conditions, and reveal of gonts browse nonr, nnd a baby carriage of- had been stained with blood ! All, Llsette,.I .was
were at work among those atoms, which were nc\V glories to tlie race ; and matched with the wicker work stands by the door. High moun linppy then ! Yes, so happy, tlint I cannot ex?
Like an eagle) free and strong,
not dead, but were replete with the very power revelations of clairvoyance came the positive evi
Winged for flight I float along
press it—but ever nnd anon the shadow crossed
of life, the very spirit of Deity, which, residing dence offered in tlie snme direction by Modern tains rear their great rough heads to tlie north of
Over fields of purple bloom,
in tlie humblest atom as in the most towering Spiritualism, the grandest gift which any age had the, cottage, while the little house itself looks my path. I enn never make y6n understand tlie
Filling ether with perfume:
genius, was certain to produce results. There ever received.
down on mountains below.'-It is a long, steep, mingled emotions of fear, horror and joy,'thatIn ending his discourse the Controlling Intelli dreary r6nd that leads to tills refuge,—no trav filled ific when I tore open Le Mark’s note to my
fore tilts zone was full of life, grandeur, beauty
Conscious power witli sweet repose
and use—the next world was a living world, in gence returned ills thanks to'the friends who hnd
husband! I rejoiced that no fellow-creature’s
, Into all my being flo^g;
stinct with tlie Divine Energy which reposed given him their kind attention throughout his elers care' to ascend, nnd only mountaineers
deatli lay at my door. I thanked God for my
Loved ones round me—oh, how sw eet!
and
herdsmen
are
content
to
live
here.
Blit
course
of
lectures,
which
had
now
drawn
to
its
within it.
Lost and mourned again to meet I
When the spiritual body was completed there close. lie had striven to do his best in tlie elu years before this time two Italian refugees found baby’s sake, for my .husband, anil then for my
was still a refilling process at work, and tlie cidation of tho problems offered for considera n \ quiet home, far front the political violence wicked seif. I.think love, pure, true love has led
Am I dreaming? What is this?
march was still onward. Wherever there was tion, and would take with him pleasant memo which rent their own fair. land. Isabella’s father l«e into God’s kingdom. There' is nothing that
Joy in fullness! Glory I B liss!
motion there was life; tlie idea of tiie inertia of ries of the demonstrated appreciation which had
No more sea and no more strife—
matter was, to tlie spiritual understanding at followed ids efforts. lie then proceeded to an lind often told Her stories of-his life hero, and it so purifies the heart ns such love ns I received
This, oh this indeed is L ife!
A. E. P.
least, an exploded one. Since the elements which swer some of tlie written queries offered by tlie wasso woven in toiler, childhood witli fnlry talcs and gave. I who was so wicked when' life was
went to make up the various physical forms audience. A t tlie conclusion of tills p art of the and lullaby songs. Hint she lin'd,often resolved to nil bitterness, found my lieart softened and peni
which yielded tlielr treasures of sublimated exercises, Judge J. S. Ladd, of - Cambridge, visit it. Now it occurred to her as n safe place tent, when God sent nte-my husband and my
atoms, had been drawn from this world,. there arose in the audience, nnd presented tlie follow
bnhy. Now lie lms'tnken one from me, and my
_
IW stn n m
fore, in accordance with tlie law of tlie correla ing resolution, which was immediately and en in tlie storm'.which had conic to darken her life.
She. was fortunate enough to find, the very house heart bleeds, yet the memory of those two-happy
tion of forces, tlie elements of all things that had thusiastically endorsed by- the people:
had an existence in tills life must find their ' Resolved. That tho thanks of this assembly bo presented licr father had lived in, Slie obtained it for a smalt ■years is halm to the.,\vrjiuid. I am willing to bear
THE NATURE AND LOCATION OF THE ever
Mr. J . J . Mnr.no and his sp irit guhlos, for the series of
duplicates or counterparts in the spirit-world. to
very eloquent and philosophic discourses dellrcrod by them Sum; caused a few repairs to lie made, nnd settled my cross, even if it he, for life. .1 have my work
SPIRIT-WORLD.
The Divine Mind ever outwrnught itself in to tills society,
down, as ,she told Lisette, to live fori her baby. here, to rear this child, the child of shame, in tlie
orders of beauty and use, and therefore in that
Mr. Morse, in response to this unanimous exReported for tlio Banner of Light by John W . Day.
state of being yet to come, all tlie grand charac pression of gratitude, stated that he was glad that She found a few old books -which, lind been loft world's eye'perhaps, but no sadness of mine shall
J. J. Morse, the eloquent English trance speak teristics of tlie present were to be found, though ills beloved spirit guides were included in the by her father and-his friend, and one kind peas ever disturb Its babyhood. I would he cheerful .
~er,-delivered the closing lecture of his engage in a still higher form ; there trees waved their ver Judge’s resolution, l'or if they had not been, lie ant woman brought her a guitar which had once for his sake. •I sing nnd dance- that lie may ho
nal branches; streams raised tlielr rippling song;
ment before tlie “ Music Hail Society of Spiritual rivers flowed beneath tlie refulgent smile of a (Mr. M.) .would have-moved an amendment to •been owned by one-'of the two wanderers. happy, nnd Lisette. with you and tho baby I
that effect. He desired i-i'bidding adieu to ex
ists ” at Beethoven Hall, Boston, on tlie afternoon beaming su n ; flowers shed their ricli perfum e: press his sincere thanks for tiie resolution, and 'Through Lisetto’s contrivance they managed to ought not to be find, nrid yet—aiTd yet, how b ra u -~ '
the
air
was
musical
with
tlie
song
of
birds
;
nnd
of Sunday, Jan. 31st. Though a driving snow
for the individual kindness by which his stay hnd make life endurable.. She sallied out at times,. tiful life was |n the dear, old Englishhomo which
storm at that time prevailed, a good audience as-' towering mountains lifting upward from tlie been made so pleasant. His reception in Boston returning;-with little luxuries not found in the we shall never see ag ain !’’ In spite .of .all herglory which bathed valley and plain, lost them
sembied to listen to Ills discourse, and frequent selves in the grander glories beyond and above lnd perhaps been one of tlie greatest triumphs to hamlet, such ns white bread,- a few oranges, heroism, tears enme freely'to the lady's eyes.
which his public mediuniship had attained in the
11 had thought,” said Lisette, “ that there
npplaiisewas aroused by the telling points brought them. Everything was natural, for the spiritual course of a five years’ experience of unusual suc worsteds and silks for embroidery, fine cloth for
out by the Controlling Intelligence. Two songs by was the most natural side of existence—each cess. After a fine song by the choir the meeting baby’s wear. It was a quiet, peaceful life—no was a way by which We could all be happy again.
tho fine choir, tlie reading liy Mr.- Morse of Gerald condition or object was fitted for the enjoyment adjourned, many present improving the opportu better could he asked for a young mother with a Richard Le Mark’s Irentmont.of his wife was so'
of those who would find special pleasure in it,
Massey’s poem “ Press On,” and nn invocation, and harmony nnd peace settled like a benison nity of bidding this popular lecturer a personal babe. 'The. child thrived on tlie goat's milk, cruel, Hint n divorce can be'obtained.”
farewell. -.
________.
“ Stop, LisoKe I niy father niict-I belonged to a
which supplied what its mother could not furnish,
prepared the way for tlie general address. The over all. This sort of heaven might not suit tlie
theme chosen fpr consideration, he held, was of religionist who hoped for a miraculous New Jeru
and Iji’cnm'e strong and rugged from being kept church that- holds niatringe n sacrament. God
M ATERIALIZATIONS AT TH E MOTT
interest to all classes of minds, except, it .might salem for himself, and a blazing hell for ids
out of dooi'saUday.and deprived of the thousand save nie from ever seeing Le Mark again., I think
SEANCES.
he, those persons who felt so attracted to and sat neighbor, but it was in harmony with the law of
little delicacies which make the'petted child of lie will he merciftiLnnd help me to hide in this
isfied by tlie grandeur and glory of earthly con nature—it was a substantial reality, and fitted to
K irksville , Mo., Jan. 6th, 187fi.
tiie city so effeminntd. The mistress was thank refuge front the tyranny of such ninnstcr—but
ditions, that they did not feel the necessity of the needs of all finding existence therein. The
I enclose to tlie Banner a letter from my ful for this refuge, and grew cheerful and con divorce,, never I It is. denied to nie. Never speak
surviving after death, of unfolding grander pos soul which was filled with pleasure at the glory
sibilities than they had over conceived of, orof liv- of the present world would find itself “ in dur friend, Judge Frank Tilford, of Salt Lake City, tented. Now, and then the old joyous, laugh o fitn g a in .”
. ing in a world nobler than tills, where they could ance vile ” if suddenly conveyed to the Christian’s who came to Memphis (Mo.) last month a skep would ring out as, she played with her baby,
Lisettii's countenance fell. She lord formed a
attain by development to a higher and more har unnatural Paradise, and condemned to sing ho- tic in regard to our beautiful philosophy, but as
much to tlie surprise- of Lisette, who, though nice little plan in her head, and thought, she. saw
monious growtli; this class embraced what were saunas to tlie Lord until lioarsa 1
an honest investigator, and went away, after at happy herself, never expected to hear that laugh a -way-out' from-darkness to' lig h t; but now her
generally termed Infidels, atheists, rationalists,
Tlie nature and location of tlie spirit-world be
and kindred names. Their philosophy, which ing thus somewhat defined, tlie speaker desired tending four stances at Mr. Mott’s, a firm be again. ‘
mistress lind shut..the half-open-door; and all was
■■'——
*
sought to rule out of tlie problem of existence to push forward to an inquiry concerning its In liever. Ills experience is valuable.
darker than before.
“
AyI
Lisette,
you
look
surprised
to
see
mo
the vital fact of a world to come, and to demand habitants. Some minds, who readily acknowl
Yours truly,
• E. B . B rf .w in g t o m .
dancing witli my baby-hoy. Why. girl, 1 can r “ Come, Lisette!” said her mistress cheerfully,
that all our energies should he centered in tills, edged the fact of free entrance to that glorious
S alt L ake City , U tah , Dec. 28th, 1874.
~~ was good in one sense, in that the monstrous pic land, on the part of those whom they considered
hardly understand it myself, for in truth one- “ it is time for baby to: take ids evening ride.
E , B. B iiew ikoton , K iu k sv ii .le , H o .— D e a r .
tures of impossible happiness on tlie one side, as right-doers, were ready to exclaim against the Sir:
half of my heart is dead, hut then, hero in this Will, you'conic-with us and milk-the. goat? I
I
visited
Memphis,
Mo.,
attended
four
se
and horrible despair oil tlie other, -which tlie cler admission through its portals of criminals, the ances at tlie residence of Mr. Mott, and, pursu lonely spot I have had some reflections, aiul I inveto see my dnrling drink from Ill's, little cup.”
gy of the past had painted concerning tlie next sin-soiled and stained from life’s battle-field, tlie ant to promise, will now speak of what J saw,
will preach you a sermon. You do liot like the The mother and-.child'played together1on the
stage of being were calculated to repel mankind, victims of untoward circumstances, who often
the conclusion which I readied. My ob discourse of tlie priest, perhaps you will listen to soft grass ;.„very short and, tender grass it was,
and that in default of other evidence than that suffered for tlie shortcomings of many others— and
servations
were
made
on
tlie
..nights
of
tlie
14th,
but it furnished the sweetest food to the gonts
adduced by the churches the materialist struck those whom tlie world had banned and striven to
17th and 18th insts. Tlie first n ig h t,the me.”
closer to reason than thecreedist; formuch better trample under its feet—lest they should bring Kith,
“ I will, iny lady, with pleasure,” said Lisette, and cows. Then tlie baby was taken in, and.(lie
manifestations
were
not
as
distinct
as
1
expect
would it have been for tlie theologians to endeav contamination into that holy place. In this con
and although they left on my mind tlie im folding her hands, and sitting demure as a nun mother sung its evening hymn till it went to
or to render Borne practical service to mankind, nection the speaker called attention to tlie fact ed,
that they were superhuman, I did not at confession.
sleep on Her. bosom. Wiie.fi. evening came, tlie
than to indulge in air-drawn speculations. But of how immaculate the world judged itself to he, pression
have a fixed conviction that they were of
lamp, was trimmed, and she wrought pretty cloth
other evidence did exist than that of the and how ready people were to assign bad places then
“
Now
you
nro
ready
I
will
begin,”
said
tlie
tlmt diameter. On tlie night of tho 10th the me
churchman, and in tlie light of the revealed facts to somebody.e’lse, and to claim the good ones for dium
was handcuffed and fastened, and every lady. “ Once on a time I was a very wicked girl. ing for-her bnhy,-or rend aloud tlie few books
that there was another world; that man in that themselves. But when these protestors entered precaution adopted to guard against fraud. Tlie God took my father front me, and I was angry which'she owned. It was n lonely life, hilt tlie
world was similar to man in this; that the two into the republic of souls they would find that manifestations were more distinct nnd satisfacto
with him because lie did it. Yes, Lisette, I said lady was grntefnl, and lay .down at night, say
worlds physical and spiritual were Interblended, in every department was an operant law ; tlie
than at tlie previous sfinnee, and I was forced God was not good, and I would hate him. I t ing, “ God's will be done.” Our dear little Roso
the philosophy which sought to confine our efforts soiled and stained did not immediately enter into ry
to
the
conclusion
that
I
stood
face
to
face
witli
to this primary physical stage of being proved a bright and radiant condition ; a developing pro tlie spirits of the dead, heard their voices, and makes me shudder now to think.how wicked I who seemed horn to be but a bright, joyous bird,
itself to be false, since it was the much wiser cess was necessary in order to render them pre felt their touch. Tims three senses united in was. I would not look at papa's tilings, you re living only to be ministered unto; wns passing
course for humanity to strive as far as possible to sentable ; but just as soon as their aspirations their evidence and pointed to the snme conclu
through' tlie fire, to come but like gold tried in the
attain to a knowledge of tlie conditions of tlie took the right direction, and their desires were sions. The last two seances' confirmed these member, and would cry bitterly whenever yon
spoke of them. Had 1 read his letter, as I ought furnace. There was little of incident to vary
next, that it might he able rightfully to under led into the right channel, just so soon, meta opinions.
stand the relations of both worlds to each other. phorically speaking, the hand of God was thrust
In addition to the materializations, I had a to have done, 1 should have listened to Mr, tlie monotohy of her life. She dressed almost
Where is the spirit-world, and what is its na down into their darkness, they were placed in communication written on a slate, held against Jacobs, and not have been so angry witli him be in peasant costume, but she. made tlm t benutiful
ture? was a question which was rising with the light of higher conditions, and were taught tlie bottom of a chair, tlie little girl, daughter to
by jier own loveliness. N ow and then she went
greater force than ever in tlie human mind of to- that progress was the law of life for all mankind ! Mr. Mott, holding one end of tlie slate, nnd I tlie cause he wished me to defer my marriage. I was
day, and orthodoxy, which claimed to he infalli Into tlie first, second orthird (tlie highest) condi other end. Tlie communication was from a willful, and would marry Richard Le Mark, not down among her 1nimble neighbors, nnd sought
ble, unable to give any light upon the important tion of this zonal life—according to tlielr states party who died at Salt Lake City last June that I loved him as I ought, but because lie made out the women with babies, nnd on this subject
topic, was fain to essay to borrow from that of development at tlie time—spirits naturally under peculiar nnd very terrible circumstances, me. believe that lie loved my father, and that my tlieir tongues tfilked fast, forgetting all distinc
Spiritualism which it affected to despise, tlie gravitated at physical decease; the law of har and referred to a conversation between tlie de father wished me to become his wife. Then tions in this great mother love.
mony was operant, and each condition was typi ceased and myself, in our last interview, just
coveted knowledge.
In Isabella’s intercourse with Auntie Phyllis,
In his discourse on the previous Sunday points cal of tlie grade of being existent therein, before his death. Tlie slate manifestation ad o h ! then Lisette, when I found what my bus.
had been developed going to build up a full con which was not always the case on our planet. mits of no controversy—and I defy philosophy, band was, and tlmt all Mr. Jacobs said about him she lind learned some wonderful' remedies for
ception of man as an immortal being, and the There were no inharmonious relations “ over science or human ingenuity to- explain what oc was true, I got angry with myself, and let very croup and colic, and the' little alls of babydom,
conclusions then arrived at were that he was there, ” because they were all.basqd upon tlmt curred upon nny other hypothesis than that the evil thoughts dwell in my heart. Tlie baby came and she delighted to impart her knowledge ; nnd
mentally, spiritually, and as far as his own nn-' which was natural and right.
spirit of the dead wrote w hat was written on
Beyond this zone was there any other condition tlie slate. Everything that took place on the and drove tlie evil spirit away for awhile, but Lisette too,'was wise in tlie healing art. They
ture was concerned, the same man in the nextstage of being as here; therefore a necessity ex of life or being? Yes—for though a long period nights of the loth, 17th nnd 18th insts., you will when she died, all, Lisette ! when she died! then came nt Inst to liave a great reputation in the
isted for a world or location wherein those pecu of time would be required to exhaust the possi find fully, and from my acquaintance with the I was so wicked that I wonder God let mo live. hamlet. Lisette often "made herself merry as
Rarities could be manifested and those needs bilities of tills zone, that period would bear but a writer, I can add, truthfully reported in tlie Chi Revenge, and hatred filled my heart. I'shudder she held tlie lmby, to see her mistress going down
gratified, just as they were on this planet. Tlie small relation to tlie almost inconceivable fact of cago Times of the 2(5th of December—at least, ”
tiie steep road which led to tlie hamlet, in a gray
speaker claimed tlmt that spirit-world was eternity. Tlie work of progressive unfoldment suppose it lias been so published, not having now as I recall the feeling that possessed me
as natprnl as the physical. The tendency of still went on, and hand in hand with it matched seen tlie paper yet. I am glad that I went to when I seized that poinard. I was so glad that gown, with her hands full of bottles and herbs.
matter, as had been said in tlie previous discourse, the eliminatory processes necessary to afford an Memphis, and I am delighted beyond measure at it was there—tlmt you had told me how sharp it -The mistress enjoyed it. Healing t h e ills of
was toward refinement, and eacli grade of its de opportunity for its manifestation. From the life what I saw and heard there. I came away a was, and how well fitted to do its deadly work. ■others brought healing to her own lieart. All
velopment was higher than the preceding, till of this zone, ns it were, a subtle exhalation con happier, and, I trust, a wiser and a better man. Yes, yes, Lisette, and I’was not sorry when that tho young girls of tlie place loved her, nnd
man stood -as tiie result. But that spiritualiza stantly went fortii which in due course produced My mind now rests with entire confidence in the
Work was done. No, for I felt tlmt lie had killed used to bring her flowers, and berries, and fresh
tion of matter did not cease with tlie production a speond, which educed a third — which three faith of the imirtortnlity of the soul.
of man ; tlie continued action of the material constituted the'zonal spiritual world pertaining
I think that in sober earnestness we can now my-bahy, Ills own child 1 Yes, had lie not sent eggs. She in turn.taught them embroidery and
elements which gave the me within him scope for to the planet earth. Humanity was constantly say, witli St. Paul, “ Oh Death, where is thy you to the cotton field, and kept you there,' lace work, nnd bow to make tlieir own gowns
its manifestations, did not stop witli those mani migrating from one stage or state to another, sting—oh Grave, Where is thy victory 1”
when my brnin was all afire with the fever, and with wore taste. In tlieir simple weddings and
festations, but the process of sublimation andde- each one being an advnnce upon the last, but the
■ I am yours truly,
F. T ilford .
I could not enrn for my child I And did lie not, funerals, she took a part. A bereaved mother
position went on, whereby certain atoms too re whole being bound in harmonious relationship,
by his cruelty,^murder my three servants, good always went to her for consolntion, nnd if she
fined to join tlie physical and yet not a part of 'ill accordance witli that law of tlie correlation of
The individual is b ut the sum of his ancestors,
th esp irit/w s« —but drawn toward It by its supe forces which was as true in tlie spiritual as in tlie
faithful creatures, who would-have served him could not give that, tlie poor mourner received
,
. . ' with some slight and generally superficial modi well if they had known how to plense him ? I wlmt is next best, the sympathy of tears, and tho
rior power of attraction—were made to constitute physical world.
But this third zone would .be exhausted in fication ; and it is true of all mankind, as of any
tlie robe of immortality which at death the phys
words, “ I have borne tlie burden, and know it«
ical body gave up to be the bodvor vehicle of the time. Wlmt then ? Tlie same process of elimina particular race, that you have only to scratch tho believed my wrongs were grent, nnd I wanted to
avenge them. I thought tlmt it was not my duty to weight.”
tion
would go on, tlie sublimated atoms contrib
interior me in tlie higher life. But the powers of
uting to the formation of a solar zone—the legiti surface to discover tho primeval savage.
Thus rienrly a year passed. Once during th a t
be patient any longer, and if it were, I could endure
matter were not there exhausted ; the same
ical material
forces were
at work
there as_ . ere, mate ultimate and fulfillment of the prophecies
time Lisette ventured to leave her mistress and
_________
___ ___
________
no
more.
Afterwards
I
did
not
regret
whnt
I
Tho man that ofTorcd a chromo tor every fish th at will
ritten in matter—and
in the
and thus the impossibility of final annihilation . w
...........................
...........
- mops and ages yet
had done.. J was sorry only lest the'world should travel In disguise to England. One of the peos------ ----------was shown. There wasagradeof life below man— | to be, other spheres of- spiritual
life wou-Id arise, taka tho halt belonRS In Gloocettor.------------------ --- First Page: Poem—“ Doath nml Life;11 “ Tho N ature
nml Location of the Spirit-W orld,’1 a lecture by J . J .
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. At 71*. M. Dr. Fairfield offered tho following preamble
among the children ; and when the latter anil
resolution.
ant girls filailiy conspiitetl to take her placo while liyver was another face liko tlint! That man's to death. She could do it. She felt strong In selves
piteously begged to bo taken home, they were
Whereas, I t has been-declared th at
tho agitation or
purpose nnd lithe in limb. The gust of passion placed upon the platform and represented ns thought
*he was gone. This time Lisette traveled as n dross Is a disguise!”
Is ilia beginning of wisdom .” and as Investigation
“ What is thnt you say, I/;M ark? Have you, passed, nnd she sat upon the lloor, with features under “ conviction.” No wonder that among Is tho basis of soclnl, domestic, religious ami political In
young Italian going to visit Knglaml. She spoke
stitutions. and Is tho safeguard of the principles of human
the liberal-thinking people ho hns gained the progress; Therefore.
the language so lluently that no one could sus too, fallen in love with tlint face', Pity It Is calm but livid.—
Resolved, T hat It is tho senso of tills Convention that all
of “ infnnt torturer.” Sliamo, I say, upon
pect her of being other than she professed, nnd given to a man !”
In the stillness nnd gathering twilight better name
of practical utility, as atfectlng society, should he
a community who will thus suffer their children questions
tree:y
In convention of the people, by the people.
"
It
is
no
man's
face,
th
a
t!”
said
LeMurk.
her beauty drew many a smile and many a sigh,
feelings came. She grew calm ns she thought of to be nbuseu! lie forbids liis aids holding any After discussed
a short discussion, tliey wore adopted. Aftor sing
“ W hat!” oxclnimcd both at once. " Do you her mistress. Once tho horrible thought came, discussion whatever with any one who Is dis ing, Dr. l'al r Held spoke on " A n c ie n t nnd Modorn Spirit
too, from lair young ladies on their travels, (iood
ualism ," w ith tuning effect.
Mrs. Uamsey was somewhat shocked nt the; know it, I.e Mark? Have we some runaway perliaps he knew of her retreat. But that was posed to compare n o tes; b ut all are vociferously.
Sirs. Klmliall followed, giving ninny good tests. Dr. Faircalled
upon
to
shut
their
eyes
and
“
go
it
blind.
’
transformation and escapades of Idsette, and to damsel in disguise ?”
impossible. After awhile Davie came. The
Held wns then controlled liy spirit T . I, Smith, who gave
“ There may be material for your pen as well gentlcmnu hnd spoken to him merely to say that Ills teachings, as well ns liis mode of procedure, some splendid tests, calling the nam es or his old friends In
please her fastidious taste, Lisette consented to
aro absolutely pernicious.
tho audience, nnd then closed with a benediction.
array herself in one of Mrs. Ramsey's gowns be as for my pencil, Story,” snid Hansom.
Tho Convention wns very harmonious, and all agreed
be would not fail to find him nt Strasbourg.
Col. Wagner had, previous to Hnmmond’s that
it wns tho best mcotfng they ever attended. Thus
Lisette, meanwhile, hnd gone-to the clerk’s Night came on, the pnssengers retired to their coming, engaged the Opera House for an even ended
fore she saw the children or Mr. Morton. Davie
one of the most profitable Conventions ever held In
New York.
F a n n y SI. W il l i a m s , Sec'v,
was now sure that his lady teacher was found, olliee, received her state-room ticket, and disap b erth s; there wns silence in the cabin and dark ing, to be used for one of his entertainments, Central
New B erlin, N. 1’., Jan.-Yith, 1875.
lie
was
telegraphed
to,
and
asked
if
he
would
but when told that .she sent her love to him, peared. I.e Mark’s presence of mind returned. ness, save a few dim lights—no sound but the
not give up nis right to the'house for the cause
nnd, in return for ids magnolia which she praised He was aware thnt he must move with great cau regular dnsli of the wheel, and tho puff of the es of Christ. Tlie unterrified minstrel replied that
A n Im p o r ta n t W ork .
'highly, and also a beautiful hunch of mountain tion if ho would learn his wife’s retrent, which caping steam. Lisetto, all dressed, with Davio lie would give it up for two hundred and fifty T he I d en t it y op P r im it i v e C h ris ti an ity an d *
Modern S ri ritual ism . By Eugeue Crowell, M.D .
wild (lowers, painted by herself, the boy was he now hoped to do. The two gentlemen at his a t her side, nnd jvyliat little luggage tliey carried, dollars'! There were but two public halls in the
pi), 6211. Octavo. In two volumes. Volume l. Hew
side were Americans whom he hnd accidentally waited for the blowing of the whistle which town, and tlie liberals raised a large sum of
York: G. W . Carlton & Co.
muclv moved.
money
to
hire
tho
unengaged
hall,
to
be
occupied
“ Oil, Lisette !" lie said, " I shall die if I see met in his travels. Were it possible to secure would give notice that they >vere near a landing
1IY HUDSON T U TT LE .
by me for a course of lectures. Tlie owner wns
her no more ! and I never shall be an artist, be Lisette—who wns ills property, as he held—they place. I t came; then followed the labored mur nn.Episcopalian, who stnted tlint no amount of
The lltcraturo of Spiritualism receives a most valuable
cause nobody cheers me ns she did. Miss Eliza would not aid liim in regaining her were they in mur of the boat as it neared the shore. There money could hire his hall to be used by one who augmentation
In tills volume, of which too much camiot-be
is very kind, but her father is like n child now, their own land and the girl ncross the border; was n slight stir in the cabin—two men were to woultl oppose the Hammond movement; conse said In praise. Sotting out w ith this motto—1" Tho same
stream irom the Great Fountain of Truth, with its chan
quently
we
were
forced
to
leave
the
city
without
and needs her, though she would teach me if she they would point her to the north star, and give iand. Lisette and Davie came out, and followed
widened ami deepened by tho superior intelligence of
lecturing in a hall, b ut I felt tliat 1 had done my nelsage,"
the author calmly and dispassionately compares
could; and Mary is at Captain Melton’s house al her food niid money to help her follow tlint them. Another moment, and they stood on the duty ns far ns I was able, by openly opposing tho
the phenomena of to-day with those transpiring in biblical
most all the time, nnd Itessie docs not love pictures, guide. He kept his own counsel, and worked in quay of the quiet old German town, with the two him on tlie street, and in literally driving him times. In this motto he touches the key-noto of spirit In
tercourse. Not of to-day or yesterday, hut of and for
only red and yellow Mowers. I.isette saw that the his own way. “ I said, gentlemen, tlint I be men who find preceded them. Lisette and Davio thence, for, after the second open-air meeting lie all time, Is spirit Inspiration bestowed on man. The pos
sibilities of one age measure the possibilities of all others.
boy hud grown tall nnd thin, that his beautiful lieved that face to be the face of a woman ! Do hurried on. One of the gentlemen walked fast failed to meet liis appointment.
intluenco sweeps with a gathering flood through tho
From Galesburg we went to Mnquon, whore 1 Spirit
heart of the ages. Its golden threads are Inwrought lu tho
face was pah* and his eyes large. A bright idea you ngree with m e?"
and overtook them. Lisette breathed hard. A gave three lectures, which were well received; warp and woof of history; It is the soul of tho so-styled sa
occurred to her. Could she not persuade ids
" I sny no mail ought to own It, unless he is bright light burned on tlie summit of a high from there to Farmington, where I gave two cred hooks of the nations; It forms tho basis of all rclllnus, and is the vivifying essence of literature and of art,
lotlier to let him go back with her. What com- a Keats, or a Kirk White, nml destined to die lamp post, nnd as they passed under it the gentle lectures ; thence we went to Yates City, where I
uterestlng as the mppliigs, moving of physical objects,
materializations, inspirations of speaking and writing,
ahy lie would lie for baby, and what a comfort young, as those two half-men, half-women poets man turned and looked full at Lisette. She met gnve two lectures, and from there to Fairburg, tho
gifts of prophecy nnd speaking in unknown tongues
where
I
lectured
on
“
Revivals
and
tlieir
Influ
may ue, they are not modern—which, applied to them, be
0 her mistress 1 The boy needed a change ; the did," replied Story.
liis gaze. It wns not Le Mnrk. But wlio was ence ;” from tills point we come to Joliet, where comes a misnomer. Dr. Crowell defines the latter.as " a
mountain air and goat’s milk might make him
Wlien I.e Mark saw that the clerk's desk was the. other? Lisette found a carriage, nnd was we were received nnd entertained by our friends, quickening, an outburst of spiritual phenomena hud of
Intercourse," ami "d a te s from tho time that the
rugged and strong.' I.isette worked through Mr clear, and very few persons ill tlint part of the about to enter with Davie, When tlie two men Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrews, tlie latter a well-known spiritual
key to a proper understanding of spiritual manifestations
Morton who would bring about anything that his bonlj lie got access to the list of passengers, passed the enrriage. Sho saw their fnces. Nei healer, clairvoyant and test-medium. Mrs. A. has and communion was discovered, twenty-six years ago, by
girl—Katie F o x ." The great difference between,
a large and increasing practice here, and a little
wife wished, if it cost ten times the trouble that among whom lie found "Moils. Iceni, travelling ther of tlie two wns Le Mark. Tliey were Story secured
Spiritualism of the present and of the past consists lu
is meeting with signal success in all cases which the
the
positive
scientific aspect of the former, while th elatit did to get the boy from Mrs. Itamsay. I.isette tutor to David Hnmsey.” - nnd Hansom wishing to get another glimpse of she treats. I am to lecture here Sunday after ter has been applied to superstition. If tlie former full In
demonstrating the spiritual existence of man hy unim
llis lip curled ns he muttered to himself:
prenohed patience to Mr. Morton, hut she dared
noon
and
evening,
and
from
here
we
will
go
to
those eyes, nnd t,hat fair, ovnl fnce. There was
peachable evidence. It lu nowise accomplishes its mission,
not tell hi in all that tier mistress lmil related.
“ I cannot be mistaken ; there is no other face nothing rude in tlicii movement, nnd Lisette, re the Nortli Illinois Convention of Spiritualists, at its olllce Is to substitute knowledge for belief, science for
faith. W hat Dr. Crowell proposes In his exhaustive work
Chicago.
No, no ! “ Only do not try to see her, not even to like that. I should know it under any disguise.” calling her disguise, smiled ns she saw them
he thus briefly sketches:
•
‘•1 shall attem pt to provo tho-genuine character of tho
Av, a y ! Richard I.e Mark ! did you know it walk toward tlie city, and rejoiced th a t she could
-learn where--she is.—At the end-of six inonths-I
IflnSNIlcllIISCttM.
so-called miracles of the lllble bv evidence as strong ns that
required lo decide the most Important cases In our courts
will come again and bring another picture of the by any other token! (lod grant that you were once more foil her persecutor.
BOSTON.—A t the session of Children’s Pro at
law, by establishing the fact of the occurrence of simi
boy wlio grows sturdy and strong. Thank the ignorant of Lisette’s whole history, for there is
miracles in our own day, constantly occurring in our
gressive Lyceum No. 1, on the morning of Sun lar
[Continued in our next issue.]
midst, and which may be witnessed by all, and have been
good I.ord and take courage !” I.isette added. left still some drops of honorable blood within
day, Jan. 17th, the following paper was read by witnessed by thousands of persons of greater Intelligence
than most of those who witnessed the Hlble miracles, and
“ She would not write a word, nor even send a you. Further still, we pray that the time limy
Alonzo Danforth, Conductor of tlie school:
upon whose testimony these depend fur credibility; nnd
message to you, but all tlm.tithe she cannot help come when you will see yourself held back by
while i contend for equal credibility for both those which
g u n n e r C n rrcsp o n b c n x c.
" I believe in reform, in all reforms where are
lu tho Bible and those wiilcii are now occur
hoping-nnd loving. Oh, s(r, she is not quite tin; fate from a terrible-crime !
they are of advantage to people, societies, or na ring,recorded
1 shall he ablo to show that th e different phases of
tions. When persons or communities can be spirit manifestation at the present time aro fully as won
He rend again, "Mons. Iceni—destination,
same woman flint she was, Idit more beautiful
I ll in o i s .
as those In ancient times, and that whereas they
made better members of society by advancing derful
and good. She' says, ‘ I.isette, >‘ou know there Strasbourg.” “ Patience,” he said, “.till then.
were little understood then, they aro far better understood
new ideas, I will, in my humble position, offer now—this arising from the superior intelllgoneoof the ago;
JO
LIET.—Tlieo.
F.
Brice
writes,
Dec.
.list,
as
is nnother world where all the mistakes of our If she eludes me after landing L shall think my
and this supeiior lntelllgence also enables us to appropri
follows : It has been a considerable period since no resistance.
the knowledge received through those sources, and use
lives will be rectified, and loving souls mingle,' self a fool.”
Believipg in Spiritualism as a step from the ate
It for the advancement nml elevation of m ankind,"
you
received
n
communication
from
me,
never
darkness of the past to tlie brightness of the
The method of thlsnuthor In pursuance of his groat task
Lisette, hi .happy'unconsciousness of danger
.witli i'ione to separate them.’ ”
with my wife I have been incessantly present nnd future, I can in no way or manner is peculiar, and exceedingly well calculated to Interest and
“ I.isette,” said M orton, " it is only my deep- near, wns in her own foompDnvie with her. He theless,
lead the Investigator onward. From the title of tho book
laboring in tlie cause of reform. My present
along with me various petty schemes and one
would Infer that he essayed a treatb e on ancient Spirit
love for her that helps lire to obey her wishes. I was a careful child, nnd was endowed with, the trip has been quite extensive, my first lecture carry
peddle them out to a few members of society wlio ualism, dclvlngln the dust of the apostolic age and restor
would find her, if I searched Europe through, peculiar caution of his race. Lisetto trusted him having been given July 1st, at Wichita, Kansas. are dissatisfied with eacli other, and take it as a ing tho legends of saints and martyrs, who surrendered
their lives for the vindication of the truth. Such concep
lmd slie not said;1For my sake do not try to see to go and look'about the boat, giving liiin certain Since the beginning of our present tour, my wife good chance to cut asunder all tlie legal bonds tion would be, however, entirely erroneous. He is content
take the biblical record as it Is, and pour ovor It tho
directions which lie was sure to follow. He and myself liave disseminated tlie seeds of reform that have in the past held them together. I nei to
me !' ” -- •
flood of light furnished by the modern phenomena. As
in many darkened localities. Omaha, Nebraska, ther wish to declare war against the ideas of some
Held, winter-desolate, dead and barren, clothes
wits
gone
a
couple
of
hours.
When
lie
returned
lie
' " All the more will she Ipvejyoii for this, sir,.
was the western limit of our travels, nt which other people, nor in any way interfere with rights itself dreary
with beauty at the first beams of the vernal sun, bab
rills gushing from the froz.en rocks, the grass sending
It is-ti long road tliat has no turn. Let us re-' had'much, to tell her ; among other things that of point I was called upon to address the Liberal which I claim every living person has. We bling
its slender emerald spires, tho flowers expanding In tho
a gentleman who had been verykiiid to him, nnd League, Cnpt. Paine president. Our labors have claim to have a free platform ; but I wish to be up
fragrant south wind, tfio trees blushing with expanding
member that. ”
been
generally
confined
to
Missouri,
Iowa
and
bud
and leaf, tlie myriad forms of life sporting and sluglng
understood
when
I
say.
free
platform,
in
this
I.isette left' England in the sedate dress of a explained the machinery oftlie boat,’“ So thnt 1 Illinois, tho latter State having been the arena of m anner: that, as an association, we meet here with exbaustless joy, so once the drear and dusty desert,
the
battle-lleld
of theology. In whose dark eaves supersti
think,
Lisette,
I
can
draw
a
boat;
ntul
mean
to
our transactions during the past two months. to give what we consider a broad and liberal tion, bigotry, and
tutor to an Knglish boy. .There were times
tlie reptile passions hid from the light, •
the waters were embittered with the dogmas, nnd
when the girl trembled for herself.' She' knew try tills evening. Tho gentleman answered all Hammond, the revivalist, or as he delights to education for the children who meet every where
the
refreshing
fountains
walled In with creeds, tho sun of
denominate
himself,
tlie
“
evangelist,”
was
fill
week to be instructed in tho truths of Spirit
reveals unknown beauty, and the key by
well that I.e Mark scrupled at no device to se '.my.questions, nnd then lie nskedme some.”
ing a three weeks’ engagement nt Galesburg at ualism; not to peddle or advertise tlie lives Spiritualism
which its mysteries are interpreted.
Now
Davio
had
received
instructions
how
to
cure his ends ; oiiee on board an American ves
Our author selects tho passage or passages from tlie Bible
the time we passed through, and as is usual with of men and women who nre outside the pale
desires to Illustrate, and then proceeds to elaborate tlie
sel, she would be helpless. She wns less nnxious .answer the questions of strangers. We will see lihii, lie was raising the wind by haranguing a of the law of the land, and liable, nt any mo lie
facts
gathering around them. Not by dull theorizing, but
how
lie
obeyed.
mass
of
people
upon
tlie
streets.
Ilis
preaching
by
fresh and startling facts, mnuy of which are urawn
ment,
to'
be
taken
within
tiie
clutches
of
the
for herself than for her mistress. Love for lier
" Where are you going, my boy?”
upon this occasion consisted of braggadocio ac jaw. I ask if it is proper tliat these chil from his own personal experience, demonstrating every
filled tills girl's soul—tis true niid unselfish a’
he advances, does he deliver these novel and Incom
counts of tlie miraculous manner in which indi dren or any children'should bo taught these step
parable sermons. Not that lie thinks he exhausts his sub
"ToStrasbourgj'Sir.”, '
sotil as everw anned a human body.. Mr, Mor
viduals had been converted by him and ids friend ideas, or when they grow to be men and women ject, for tliat alone would show him unworthy of criticism*
" Yes, almost all oil tho. boat are going, there j Jesus. The latter personage was never in sight,
ho acknowledges how little we can really
ton had told her Unit lie had reason.'to believe
that they should live outside of law, order, and On the contrary,
Well lie remarks: "O n e lesson Spiritualism teaches
but Hammond vociferously called upon tlie peo-' decency. Is there a mother here, who, having know.
In every step of Its Investigation is our inability to futhom
that I.e Stark was still in Europe, probably on where do you travel then ?”
" I do not. know,.sir. ...Just as my tutor de pie tocomo to.him. Tho “ coming” seemed to daughters to love and cherish, can give her sanc many of its mysteries; we are constantly reminded of our
the continent. Lisette's grentest fear was, that
limited powers of comprehension, and yet the discoveries
consist of. singing a batch of puerile nonsense tion thnt they should live in adulterous associa tliat
cides.”
••
■. ■ ' ' •
reward judicious ami well directed efforts as constant
she might lie recognized and followed,to ,her
from a book compiled by tlie revivalist. Tills tion—living with a man, to be shaken off by ly stimulate us to exertion, so in view of these successes wo
“
Your
tutor
is
an
Italian,
I
believe?"
Jesus not being visible, it was forced upon the him at his pleasure ? Is there a mother or father can afford to acknowledge our Ignorance of many things .
home. She secured railroad tickets to one of the
/" I suppose soi- Id o not know certainly, sir. ■ comprehensions of the people that Mr. Hammond who would consent to see their children living in which we hopethe future will reveal to our researches."
lnrge towns on the Hhiiic, intending then totnko
It would have appeared sacrilegious to tliat class which
My
guardian provided him for me.” .
was that individual under a nom do plume. A this way, and liable at any moment to be thrown will ho most eagerly drawn toward this work, but to tho
steamer down the river as far ns she could travel
unpredltidiced it would have been Invaluable had D r.
wagon was used ns the speaker’s stnnd, and ,aside like nil old pair of shoes or coat? I am Crowell,
Your
name,
I
see,''Is
D.avid.Ramsey.”
.'
by the side of ids biblical texts, placed parallel
In this way. She acted her part ns guide and
when nammond, with his aids, stepped " down opposed to such ideas, to such lives, to such ac passages from the sacred hooks of other people, from tho
' tutor well, lmt strove to disguise her person as she . Le Mark believed tlipt this was -also a feigned nnd out," your, correspondent found himself tions, and I am decidedly opposed to having sinister, the /en d Avesta and Alkoran. Then w’ould all
seen th at tills sweet water was not distilled alone on
■\
• :.
-.
climbing In. H aving' becomo pretty heavily such erroneous ideas brought before tlie Ly have
■"vvnuid-her.face, which attracted the eyes of her name. /• ;.
the plains of 1’alestlno, or In tho desert by the Hcd Sea. b u t
“ Yes, sir, Lam a Rnmsey; my grandfather, charged with indignation while thus compelled ceum, and shall, if it becomes necessary, with also on the table-lands of (.!cntral Asia, the plains of lliu ..feli|)\v-pnsschgers. She was aware of this, and
dostan, and amid the desolation of the Arabian desert*
to stnnd for so long a time while witnessing tlie
regfetted that her masculine attire prevented the was at the siege of Derry, sir,” and the little fel efforts of tho clergy to fasten their grnpplers in the consent of tlie principal officers, forbid their Wherever a human soul lias felt the promptings of Ids Im
being presented before our meetings.
mortal aspirations, there has descended tfio answering In
low
raised
ills
head
proudly,
and
waited
to
be
nddition of a veil. On the steamboat she could
the minds of the vast assemblage, my onslaught
or the departed. Tho Illustrations, the facts and
All men and women, with all their ideas per fluence
theories recorded In the pages under consideration, aro
retire from the crowd to the seclusion of her own asked to tell the story-which lie had so often must liave been somewhat analogous to tlie ex haps, are well enough in their places, but this is equally
applicable to tiie sacred w ritings of all races o f
. cabin. At.the old city of Dusseldorf she found heard his father toll; Hut the gentleman did not plosion of a -bomb in tlie midst of the saintly not the place to advocate the doctrine of free men,
Medliimsldphc regards ns not miraculous, hut " a result
shepherds. I bore my testimony in a vigorous iove. 1 will now drop the subject, hoping I shnll
seem
to
care
to
hear
about
Derry,
but
turned
tho
n.steamer, and bought-tickets to Strasbourg. As
of
tlie
operation
of
natural
law
*
and
of
natural
causes.
Ow
manner agninst tlie pernicious character of the liave no occasion to speak of it again, and pnss
to the variability or these conditions, tho manifesta
she stepped on board she placed Davie before conversation upon the tutor again. Now Davie teachings of clerical charlatans, and the multi to the subject of pleasant homes and happy fa ing
tions are always Interm ittent, or present in greater or less *
force, Tho state of the nervous system, or of the health
her. -There were groups of people at the land was a shrewd fellow, and knew very well tliat tude testified their appreciation of my sentiments thers nnd mothers and children.
of tlie medium, the magnetic Influence of persons present,
Is it not better (I believe so) that when one tlie condition of the atmosphere, and probably other causes,
ing, niid two or,'three gentlemen on deck en Lisette had good reason for her disguise, and by loud nnd prolonged clidbring. when “ your
infidel,” ns the clergy were pleased to denomi man or one woman join their liands in marriage, alfeet the oporatlon of the spiritual nml magnetic forces
gaged in smoking, nnd looking a i the passengers that th e . less lie said about her tlio better.
elements, so that there is constant variation la th e
nate me, lmd ceased speaking, and once more they give one to tlie other the purest affection of nml
"
What
do
you
study,
my
boy
strength nml character of the m anifestations," While wo
as "tliey came on board. Lisetto draw tier cap
stood upon the street, numbers gathered around, the lieart under tlie sober sanction of the head? aro
Ignorant of the essential conditions requisite for spirit- .
"
I
do
not
know
yet,
sir;
my
tutor'will
decide
pver her eyes, tis was customary with her now
speaking in commendatory terms of the open re nnd whenever any pure, true, good woman mar manifestations, and we know’ how subtle and uvnncs&nt
the forces are with which we deal, the occasional failures
i—’..
buke which hnd on this occasion been given to ries a man whom she loves, and she gives herself of
when meeting strangers. Unfortunately Davie, thnt. I leave nil to him.
public media are not surprising, but it Is rather that
the
egotistical
Hammond
and
ills
fawni
ng
friends.
"
Did
you
ever
see
Strasbourg?”
they obtain theleast manifestations.
to
him,
she
belongs
to
him
;
and
when
a
man
who hail never seen a. vessel or steamboat in
Dr.
Crowell continues: "M edium s, being entirely mis
No,' sir • but I want to see the great cathedral A Indy of intelligence, wealth and respectability, marries a woman tliat he loves he gives himself understood
in the past, both by themselves and by others,
his lifOj-beforAthhr journey, was so absorbed in
warmly taking me by the hand, stated tliat many to her.
liave either been eievated to the rank of God's especial min
very
much.”
-.
\
-.
_
'.
.
_
•'
■
gazing nt the stranjte^siyme before him, that lie
such speeches as mine were needed in Galesburg
isters, as were many of the prophets and seersof old, or
I
believe
in
home.
I
believe
in
the
marriage
of
'“ If you conie to me when you land 1 will show •at that time, extending an invitation to me to
have been accused of being in a league with the powers
lost his balance and would have^fallen, lmd not
one man nnd one woman. I believe in children they
of darkness, and tho willing Instrum ents of Satan for tho
of m ankind." . . . " A s a class, no people
Lisette (otherwise Motis. Iceni) ' caught film by you where to get the best view, of that grand old bring my wife to her house, where we were re being born in wedlock, and of children calling on enslavement
quested to remain so long as should, suit our con the nnme of mother as the dearest name on earth In the world liave suffered as -liave mediums. A few have
“ ^T
the ar m . - in doing this she wns pressed by some building.” ■
been honored, though always misunderstood; but thom avenience.
Tlie
invitation
was
accepted,
and
a
—
to
all
ot
us,
I
hope.
The
true
relation
of
man
“ Thank you, sir. W e will find you on the
of them have ueeu proscribed, or Imprisoned, or ab 
traveler in the crowd behind her, and thus lost
very pleasant week was spent at her hospitable and woman and the foundation of the faniliy jorlty
horred as satanie, or liave met violent deaths at the hands
M";'.’:.. ■
priestly bigotry, or of an ignorant populace, while angels
mansion.
her cap. I t was recovered nlmost immediately pier.” .,
and home nre of more importance than any ques or
looked on In sorrowaml pity for the victims, and in disap
As the revivalist had left an appointment on tion of Church nnd State can possibly be. Moth pointment
All this conversation \y.as reported to Lisette,
that these, the only cliannols they could use to
by olib\()f tlie boat liands, but-wns so wet tlint
the street for another open-air meeting, I felt it er nnd home, ought to be the watchwords and the enlighten mankind, should be closed through Ignorance
who
was
not
even
then
alarmed,
but
danger
had
It could mot be. worn at Once. Now, though
my duty to be present at the appointed liour, and guide-posts along the journey of life. Then let nnd prejudlco."
From th is sensitiveness, the position of media Is necessa
Lisette had sacrificed'.her hair to complete her dis taught her to be wary ns a hunted deer,
should an opportunity occur when tlie clergy us rather teach, in this place, that a -true hus rily
exceedingly perilous. Theorganlzatlon whlch.remlers
guise, the change, to an American eye, would not ■ “ You must show, me this gentleman wlio has ceased speaking, I would be prepared to reply. band's lieart is a true wife’s home. Let us pledge them susceptible to the influence of spirits, renders them
cmiully
susceptible to all surrounding Influences. It Is not
A
lnrge
crowd
was
present
on
the
occasion
of
the
been
so
kind
to
you,”
she
said
to
Davie.
eacli other’s honor, trust and virtue on the altar within th
prevent'recognition.’ Iler hair had been long
eir province to stltc t the influences
' shall
.. w‘hlch
them. They
x tiiy iuiiai>
ium, <ia
uiU
Tlie little fellow, boy like, climbed u p en d second ^meeting, nnd besides the local clergy of our homes, and remain true to each other. If be exci ted- on--------m ust )yield,
as mu
the nucuiu
needle iu
to tho
and Avavy, 'and when bound jn tresses about her
Hammond
had
imported
a
“
prize-fighter"
from
magnetic
current,
and
indicate
its
force
and
direction.
we have, let them know their father T heir only safeguard Is In
.......................................................
head was a great , ornament,- Cut short, anil looked out of the transom, or ventilator, over St. Louis, who followed him with nil accountegf a children
the
prlnclplo
that. like
seeks
like,
—
....
,
_
.....
.....
..
rue,
nnd
mother,
and
tell
them
thnt
home
is
the
dear
mid If they aspire continually for tlio* good and the truei
miraculous conversion a la St. Paul, through est place on earth. Talk of home and happiness ! they
somewhat neglected, it gave to. Lisette the look the door, then half open.
, will.......
attract,
...... the
— true
...... ..........
and noble
..........In .................
spirlt-llfe B
“ ut
“ I see him now ! I see him, Lisette—no, Mons, Hammond's instrumentality. All the vehicles Why, 1 believe th at there is no plnce on earth there may be to the host some hours of depression when op
of her childhood. H e r face was it fine.oval, and
posite agencies may find tho gateway open. There Is al
which
might
have
served
me
for
a
speaker’s
like home, and nothing purer and better than the ways a crevice lu the armor, a iritt, unwashed by tho bap
luir eycs^-well, my pen fails to describe them ! Iceni, I will say, nnd never forget ngnin.” '
stnnd lind been bribed by the bigots to drive off; love of one woman and man joined in legal mar tismal tide, furnishing entrance to opposing foi ces. Hence
Lisette took one peep out of. tlie loophole her but
They were not ns brilliniit ns those of her mis
the need of a charity, charitable because luformed of tho
one of the liberals, seeing tlie drift of mat riage.
truth.
tress, nor did they change, like hers, from grave self, nnd beheld Le Mark sitting on a lounge al ters, and being determined tliat I should have an
1 liave spoken w hat I believe to be for the in
Of tho foolish writing imputed to spirits, Dr. Crowell
opportunity
to
reply,
immediately
went
to
a
liv
most
opposite
her
own
door
!
His
position
wns
admirably
rem arks: "The wonder is, not the spirit should
to gay, now dancing and sparkling like gems’ in
terest of tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum As fall to express
itself correctly, but th at by any possibility It
ery
stable
and
secured
a
very
respectable
open
such
that
lie
wns
sure
to
see
any
one
who
passed
sociation.”
...
*
■
*
“*
. . . .to do
, *this
’ *-.--weir
the sunshine, now drooping and sad, like deep
should
a t any .I—
time be ablo
a s v -.. as tho spirit
coach and two, in which I was invited to take a
that has controlled tho organism
lrtln " In writing
___ from b Irtln
purple violets wet with dew in the shadow of out or in that room ! She dropped to the floor, sent and abide my time. My appearance in tho
and sp<
mcukiilg, If
if media were controlled like automatons, It
ft
K
e
n
t
u
c
k
y
.
would
not
bo
difllcult
for
tho
spirit
Intelligences
to render
and
for
a
moment
courage
forsook
her.
Taking
the woods. Lisette’s eyes were large nnd dark,
carriage, seated beside a prominent free thinkepf
exactly th eir thoughts, but they are not.-' They are living
LOUISVILLE.—Mrs.
Eliza
AI.,
113
East
Jef
was tlie signal for the clergy to renew their ener
entities, and must be controlled through their nerves anu
with a soft, sad look, ns if the shadow of her Davie nlmost roughly by tlie arm she said :'
, , Hence the oxceediug
----------ig delicacy of tho task, and its
“ Tell me again what th at man said to you, gies, and the singing nnd haranguing were kept ferson street, informs us that Capt. E. H. Green' brain.
mother’s bondage had fallen on her soul—eyes
ofttlmess unsatisfactory resut
results.
_ Because a communication
_
up
for
a
full
hour
past
noon.
“
But
I
was
very
and
wife,
of
Jeffersonville,
Ind.,
recently
visited
purporting
to
come
from a certain spirit Is below th at
every
word,
Davie.
Ho
over
it
all
again.”
th a t had.less of hope than of resignation in them.
spirit’s recognized capacity, does not provo th at Its claim
patient.
The
Christians
were
loudly
called
upJbpuisvillc,
and
the
former
delivered
an
able
leeThe boy wns startled at her eagerness, but lie on to return to their homes as soon as the clergy C, tuYo on Spiritualism, at the close of which his is false, for tho Imperfection may entirely ho present In the
This language of the eyes was more than half
medium. Tho same fountain will fill pipes of different cal
contradicted by the firm expression of the small obeyed a t once, omitting no word. There was xyere throiich speakiiiff, it being urged by them wife Held a sdance, at which many excellent ibre, and it is not tlie fault of the fountain thnt they carry
different
measures of water, but th at of the pipes. " I f
that
the
“
Infidel
bnck
there
in
tlie
carriage,”
*
-*-----’
----!—
**'--*-—
*--■
enough
to
rouse
Lisette’s
suspicions.
tests were given. The two together liave created spirit control
mouth —the full, red lips that by their com
be a fact, Is it not evident th at the spirit of a
“ Davie, I know tliat man. lie is a wicked, wns nbout to give them a talk on what ho was quite ail interest in the subject. Mrs. M. also Webster could not possibly communicate with equal facili
pression, spoke the language of a daring soul.
pleased to term scientific religion, which, tliey speaks in high terms of the mediumship of Mrs. ty through the organization of an infant whose vocal o r
A physiognomist might find a riddle to read in wicked creature! You n iu sn ’t speak to him were nssured, could point them in no other direc Slierly, of Jeffersonville, Indiana, commending gans have not yet been used to articulate sounds; through
that of a delicate girl, whose logical powers have not yet
tlint face, as perhaps he would in most of the again. My lady knows him, and would be sorry tion than tlint..which was tlie shortest cut to her as a test and healing medium.
been developed; and through another brain, in which the
hell.
samo organs which had been sb active In himself have been
faces of the mingled Saxon and African blood— to see him speaking with you.”
fully developed by use?"
\
Finally
the
patience
of
the
clergy
gave
out,
"Then I will never speak to lilmngain. I will
the haughty Southron’s fiery blood and the slug
tio vast and varied is this storehouse of facts and philoso
C o n v e n tio n i n C e n tr a l N ew Y o r k .
but if the Christians went home, there were
phy, wo have space only for the briefest outline of what it
keep
out
of
his
sight—for
lier-sake
I
will
remem
glsli current of his enslaved hand-maiden.
On Saturday. Jan. Dili, 1875, tlio Spiritualists met In Con- contains. Its twenty-seven chapters treat of Inspiration
plenty of sinners wlio remained, for, before I vq'U
ln luslyn Hall, at 2 l*. s i. Dr. E. F . Heals, of and Mediumship; Faith; th o G ltt of Healing; Working of
^
lmd finished my reply—which was loudly cheer Westnn
The three gentlemen who sat smoking on the ber.” .
\\ inlield. was ducted president.
Miracles; Physical Manifestations; Prophecy; Discerning
Dr. Beals called the meeting to order, and after some re of spirits; Apparitions; Divers kinds or Tongues; T rying
deck of the steamer, nnd'who had nothing else
"F o rh e r sake! Ay, DaviWyou speak well! ed—the assembly was fully three times as large marks
Dr. I*airfield was Introduced, and gave a short ad the spirits; Conditions that m ust bo Regarded; The Use or
as
while
Hammond
and
his
aids
were
singing
dress. Dr. Farlln, of W atertown, N. Y., then spoke for Humble MeanK; Tho Orlgiu of Angels; the Spirits lu
to do, noticed, this little accident of the cap, nnd Now let me think. I have ftniap of this route and praying.
half an hour. Adjourned.
Prison; Possession nml Obsession; W itchcraftand Sorcery;
were naturally attracted to the face of the own Get it Dave.”
)
Dr. Beals called the convention to order at 7 r . m. Tho Hebrew Prophets and Mediums; the Natural and Spiritual
Tiie large Opera House had been secured by
choir
sang
from
tlie
Harp.
D
r.
Farlln
spoke
an
hour
In
Body;
Materialization of Spirit Form s; Table Tappings
er. It was a face that, if one saw, he would like
Tlie boy produced a guide book.
tlie churches for three weeks ns a theatre for tlie Ids easy and telling m anner. Although tne weather was
Tippings, and tho Displeasure of tho Priests, P h ari
performances of the “ Revivalist,’Land the chil extremely cold the large hall was tilled. A fteraso n g b y and
“ A y ! thnt is it. I will study it.”
to see again. One gentleman held his cigar in
sees and Saddticees.
theeholr, Dr. tulrlleldgavousoue of his effective speeches,
will thus lie discerned thnt the hook is rather a record
hand, nnd said to his companion, “ There ! Han
She was absorbed in her work for some min dren were brought thither by tlieir parents nnd which was listened to with Interest for an liour. Mis. ofItmodern
of ancient phenomena. Yet as it Is by
turned Into the body of the building, while the Kimball, of backetts Harbor, N . Y., gave several tests, de things seen than
and known we learn the unseen und uuknown,
som, you have been wanting a face for your utes. Then folding it up she said, “ You can go parents were placed around in the galleries. scribing many spirits which were recognized by the audi It becomes tlio
ablest nnd tnost truthful commentary on the
ence.
Adjourned.
picture. Prophetic eyes! look there! if there out again aseveningcomes.on. If the gentleman Three organs were engaged and plnced on the
Blhlo extant. -Allen Putnam , In Ills admirable "B ib le
Reassembled at 10 a . m . , Sunday morning. D r. Beals i n Marvel-Workers,11 wrought in this Held, but in directly
is n 't a pair of eyes that see centuries ahead of the conies to you be not rude, of course ; it is not in stage, while tlie' best musical talent of the sev the chair. After singing, Dr. Farlln spoke an hour. Song opposite
direction. He illustrates the modorn phenomena
hy theeholr. Dr. * airfield spoke again reran hour. Both xvltli tho ancient, and seeks parallels In tho past for tho
sorrows of the human race, then you will never your nature. Avoid him if possible. Should he eral churches was engaged for a choir, and all addresses
were well received b / the audience. Adjourned. startling occurrences of to-day. His work lsacalin and
things were made attractive as possible. Ham
Dr.
Beals
called
the
meeting
to
order
at
2
1\
m
.
D
j
.
Farthoughtful effort of a clear and logical mlud, a u d it p er
find them !”
ask you to meet him at Strasbourg, that ho may mond would then take the stage, and rant nnd lln offered the following preamble and resolution:
suasive words of general wisdom can win acceptance from
Il/icm™, W ehaveln the United States72.500 eclcslastl- prejudice, they assuredly have th at power. D r. Crowell
Ilis companion looked: "Y ou are right; not show you the ■cathedral, thank him, and make rave, telling startling and bloodthirsty stories
churches, with an aggregate of tweuty-two million peo writes w ith equal calmness, but having allowed himself
until the poor little children, thus placed at liis cai
only* the eyes, but the whole face is a study. the interview short."
ple to support them, and owning over three hundred and the wider range afforded by two octavo volumes, he is able
million dollars' worth of property, which is exempted to multiply facts until it would seem every vestige of op
W hat right has n man to such a face as that?
Those were dreary hours which Lisette spent mercy, were frightened to tho verge of insanity. sixty
from
all taxation, and
position m ust be overcome. Ills stylo, earnest, candid,
were told tliat there was- not a sinless
B hermHy ir this vast amount of property were taxed lu rar removed from polemic, impresses the reader with his
They should belong to n .sybil of ancient Home f in her room. She was notso submissive toiler fate Tliey
thought in their innocent young hearts; that proportion toother things, at the minimum rate of bne- truthful sincerity and Integrity of purpose. Ho believes
na
1 must' sketch that face, if possible—watch and as her mistress, but in her heart the longing for every act of their lives was a sin, and that noth ,-fourth ,of one
»e per cent., we could pay the national
debt lu all ho writes, ami th at belief wins attoutlon and respect.
thirty years, therefore
He is a man of eminent attainm ents in his profession. F o r
see where the young man goes, that I may get a vengeance rose up strong, and would not be ing could possibly save them from tlie hell
Rt.8oluds That It Is tho sense of this Convention that long years babltunted to study closely and carefully the
exemption is an unjust distinction in favor or capital, minutest phenomena, feeling that llfo or death turned on
chance, without annoyinghim .”
stilled. She clenched her hands tightly together, which yawned before them but E. P . Hammond. such
opposed to labor, and wo demand that ecclesiastical his exactness of observation. T his hablt'bf thought ho has
the innocents were sufficiently frightened, as
property bear its Just proportion of taxation.
As he spoke, the third gentleman, who till this and glared at the closed door—the thin barrier When
brought to the study of the plteuomena under considera
nnd many of them in tears, tlie clergy were told
Afmr some remarks, they were adopted. The choll* sang. tion, nnd no one can say th at he has not given them ac
minute had taken little notice of tho passengers, between herself and her enemy—nnd longed to by tlieir leader tliat now was the time for work,
K - *n Pien spoke for an hour on the chemical analysis ceptable employment. "P rim itiv e Christianity and Mod
/.ra.nn.,aIia
in a very Instructive manner, Mrs. ern Spiritualism " must ever remain a standard work la
started up with an oath------“ I t is she! There spring like a tiger upon its prey, and throttle him and the preachers accordingly distributed tliein- ?Kimball
then gave tests. Adjourned.
spiritual literature. -Religto-Philotiophical Journal.
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I saw while there. lie Is purported to have said, life. I saw tlie handf as it wrote very distinctly,
Therone I sawewaa iiotdnvJr ti.™ t’',ey.BIJ''r {'tree• I Is it of no use to know that the soul Is Immortal
“ °.t ° ve/ * ,ree f?et high, i t Edward (addressing his son.
son, who stood behin
behind through a medium, tliat lie lived in-Egypt about as there was a good light. The spirit-hand threw
was indicated by raps that these children were us), impress upon the members of the circle eight thousand years ago.
tho cards among us ns fast as written. Thero
I remtives of a member of the circle, who. was the importance of not whispering or moving. It
THE DEAD INCARNATED.
A spirit who'fiullcatcd that lie was a Turk wns appeared another hand soon, which was much
present only that night.
larger thnn the former one. witli tlie end of the
tlie
second
to
appear.
He
was
quite
short,
not
greatly mars tbo conditions. The dance of Wick'T h e P roof of Man’s I mmortality given at
kacliee this evening was cut short by the whis more than five feet six Indies (nnd I think still, little finger lacking. Tills hand took tho rest of
THE SECOND SEANCE.
C hittenden , V ermont—A W eek at the
pering of a lady. The people should not change less,) but ids shoulders were broad, lie wore a tlm cards behind tins curtain. We could hear the
rJJ-J1!? was held On the evening of December 9th. tlie position of their heads when children appear. turban, and a kind of loose, dark mantle or cloak, writing going on, ami in a few minutes tlie cards
H ome of the E ddyb.
£.!ie„P«ri
r
corao out of the closet was We have done all wo can to-night. We thank which liung nearly down to ids knees. He had were thrown over tlie curtain. Mr. Moody found
T o tbo Editor or the Hannor or L ig h t:
called Wickkachce, who claims to have been an you for your attention, nnd wish you good on white pants. On ills breast was something one on which wns written, in a lady’s hand,
Indian
chief.
His
dress was in the true Indian night.”
I propose .to give your readers a plain ac
white, which gave tlie same phosphoric glow as Elizabeth Moody, tlie name of a sister of ids In
In less than half a minute from the time spirit did thehead-dress of the Egyptian. On tills tlie spirit world. Many of tlie company received
count of my visit to the home of Horatio G. style; moccasins, leggings trimmed with bends,
bead-work around his neck and across ills breast; Brown stood materialized before us, talking, glowing while breastplate were strange charac cards witli names of their friends in spirit-life
and William Eddy. Arriving at Rutland, Vt., his lmir was collected in a knot on his liebd. He
William Eddy came outt looking as though bo ters. Mrs. Jacobs went up to tlie spirit and ex written on them.
the 8th of December, I found a Mr. Frost, the ex was five feet and_ ten Indies high, as nearly as I lind
A Mr. Frost, of C'lmrlestown, N. II., sat next
been asleep, rubbing his eyes, and with an amined them. She Said there were marks ami
pressman, ready to convey mo seven miles to the could see, when lie stood under the stove-pipe, air of weariness, lie went nt once down to the dots, nnd they reminded her of Arabic charac to Iloratio the latter part of tlie light stance,
town of Chittenden, where the Eddys live, in a It being by nctual measurement six feet from the kitchen, and sat a few minutes, then he finished ters. She could not decipher them, nor could any and said lie received hearty slaps from a lmnd on
iloor of the platform, lie motioned for Horatio
one present. The Turk turned round so-all ills back ami check, yet both of Horatio’s hands
wild valley, among a farming people. We ar Eddy to come up and stand on one end of the some preparations for breakfast nnd went to bed. could
see Ills breastplate, npd tlie sheen of it ex were on Frost’s left arm.
HOnATIO’S DA UK CHICLE.
rived at the house about five p . m. On our way ?irW ,'v 0 ¥.rs‘ Cleaveland stood on the other.
ceeded that of tlie finest linen. He indicated l>y
T H E KINO TE ST.
Wickknchee
then
danced
in
a
very
agile
manner,
Mr. Frost asked me if I had written them before
In the meantime Horatio said lie would give raps that lie belonged to Mr. Wlient's lmnd (if
But perhaps the most marvelous thing accom
hand, saying that many were refused admittance throwing his toes some times almost into the face one of his dark circles. We all snt down on the spirits ; then in a moment returned to tlie closet. plished at tills seance was tlie ring test. This con
feet nnd
, , .
, (who
•
-is- -five
- - - -—......
- eleven inches , front bench, Horatio sitting in a chiiir about four 1 ought to have remarked tliat tlie Turk lmd very
unless they had previously obtained a card of ad ,high,)
and causing Iloratio to step back for fear feet in front of us. Sir. Moody, of' Greenfield, full white sleeves, and ills tunic looked like rich sisted of putlingasolid iron ringon Horatio’* arm
.when tlie same arm was held by Moody. This is of
mission by letter. He said ho took four persons of being lilt. I could not see the Indian’s tea- tied Horatio's bands.........................
black velvet to the eyes of Mrs. Jacobs.
..
i behind ids chair, nnd. .to the
Next came a Circassian, but I observed nothing course impossible except by separating the ring
up the day before and all were refused. This tures distinctly, but I could see plain enough to chair back. The tnble, containing a lot of mush
into two jmrt-s, and alter tlie parts enclose tho
made me feel a little uncertain about my recep know that a very athletic man was before us, cal instruments, stood about three feet to the of special m ark. He nlso belonged to Wlient's arm tlie ring must lie made solid again. Tim
lmnd
of
spirits.
I
should
think
lie
was
about
live
with
a
dark
colored
face
and
Indian
dress.
He
right
of
Horatio.
There
were
several
bells,
a
tion, for I had only a letter of introduction from made the floor jar as lie danced, tbo same as nny
spirits said they caused this separation by pass
tambourine, guitar, violin and bow, two concerti feet eight inches high.
;a friend of the Eddys. But I presented my let- human being would. lie remained before us five nas, harmonicas, an accordion, and a speaking
Tiie fourth wns another Egyptian, dressed ele ing a powerful current of electricity through two
tt1’ a-,.u K r:
snid a kind word for me to minutes or more.
trumpet. All joined hands, the light was put gantly, and witli pointed slices, lie wns about opposite poles of the ring, and Unis overcoming
Horatio Eddy who is the business man of the
In a moment or two after lie left, llonto came out and total darkness covered u s ; we must now five feet ten inches tail, nnd belonged to Wlient's the force of cohesive attraction for a moment,
lmnd. He slowly walked along the platform, then by removing tlie electrical battery Hie same
it'. dressed this time in black, with white, sash, I depend upon our senses of hearing' nnd feeling,
\ 10 11^9ilen wl? 1 my letter 9U*
turning round to show his elegant dress, and force of attraction would restore tlm ring to
list the
tlie opposite of her dress the
tlie previous evenon?
, as 1 afterwards learned— just
Instantly the voice of a spirit called Georj
wholeness. - I did not .have as good an opportu
onilnia0?!1,1 t-Cm 10 . k , .saying I could stop. It HiR- Slio
She had also her
Her lmir
Hair arranged on the back . Dix said "Good evening, friends,” In a kind of then slowly went back.
seems that these brothers consult their spirit- of her
’ head,
1
-■ added, after the pres- ■- as —
Santum came out next, tlie six foot Indian nity as I should'have liked to determine whether
with a- -----"
switcli
, forced- voice,
if it was very -hard• work to artic
were not two rings, one to lie shown and
guides as to whom to admit.
ent fashion. She went to Mrs. Jacobs, the organ- I ulate. ‘‘ 1 now introduce you to our lmnd of mentioned before. lie saluted the circle ami re there
another secret one. -But as I saw no evidence of
Persons are admitted or rejected according to ist, to show it, seeming to be much pleased at spirits — Mayflower, Rosebud, llonto, Santum, tired.
tlie magnetic condition which tlioy bring, it her success in hair-dressing. Mrs. Jacobs had and a number of others. We will now give you
Then came Wanda, nnil then Hocopontum fraud in the other manifestations, I presume tills
being asserted tliat tlie magnetism of some per that day cut off her own lmir, and llonto joking- tlie Storm at Sea.”
again, both dressed much as on tlie previous even was also genuine. Certainly it did nut appear more
dillicult to do than the manufacture of elotli or
sons, though
strong Spiritualists,
hostile
to ly pretended that she had on Mrs. Jacobs's hair.
« _..
-----.... — is so ..V
ov.Jq to
We could hoar tlie violin ns it was being tuned, ing. William Drown, tlie spirit, then stood in
the success of the materializations that only fall- .After dancing.. about
minutes, she went and Dix said lie would put tlie guitar in order. the door, and bid us all good night, saying they other materializations I witnessed. Moody was.
, a few
-......................................
‘absolutely
sure tliat lie held Horatio's hand
uro will at present result from their introduction into the closet, having first made one of those | Soon there broke upon our ears tlie lonesome lmd done nil they could, and had used up the
every instant while the ling was put on. I no
into the seance room. If the spirits decide that pieces of cloth
......
......................................
power
lor
Hint
night.
so
wonderful
to
see,
going
up
to
I
whistling
of
the
wind
through
tlie
rigging,
tlie
T rt / . / . l . n •
1 , ___ .1
___ 1
1. . . . . . . .
,n
. .
*
ticed Hint tlie miiliient tlie feat was accomplished
Tlie seance lnsted about forty-live minutes.
any party is of this class of persons, no matter I Mrs. Jacobs’s
head and
touching’l!er,
then
re” I dasli of the waves against tlie ship’s side, tlie
iloratio slmddcrbd as if lie had received somo
how much money he may offer, he is sent away, treating, nnd pulling tlie woven. fabric right off roar of tlie storm as it grew fiercer, the creaking
F R I D A Y M 0 I 1 T SEA NC E.
great shock, and lie uttered a little groan. lie
I found the price of board, including stances of the lmir of the old lady.
rigging, tlie snapping of tlie ropes, the shout of
Wickkachce
came
out
first,
danced,
and
shook
told uie.iifterwanls tliat it felt like a ,great shock
every evening (Sundays excepted), was eight
-*--*■------•
Following
Honto’s disappearance,
came Sail- Dix calling to tlie sailors, and above all tlie weird
with one of tlie circle, a Mr. Dennison, of of electricity, and shook him all over. Tho ring
■dollars per week. Tlie house, a two-story framed turn, n tall Indian, who claims to have lived in tlie and frightful howling of tlie wind, as tlie storm hands
Oneida,
N.
V.,
who
wns
called
up
to
tlie
railing
one, was built one hundred years ago, and Was neighborhood of the Eddys over one hundred I reached its highest pitch. -Then we heard tlie rat by (Santum. I subsequently asked Dennison lest closed tlie .seance, anil we went down stairs
purchased with the farm, by the father of tlie years ago. He was full six feet high, being just tling of chains as tlie 'ship lurched from side to bow Siintum's lmnd felt. Dennisoirsnld it felt idled with wonder at tlie scenes we lmd wit
nessed, ........ '
;
...... ” .....- ......
Eddys, some thirty-five years since, nnd lias al able to stand under tlie stove-pipe, lie wns I side. Tlie bells rung, ami in some way, on tlie moderately warm, and full of strength.
Edward Brown brought us to Uutland on Sat
ways been in the hands of the family. Tlie straight as an arrow, rather slim, very dignified, violin or guitar, the spirits produced” a most
llonto followed after Hie exit of Sautum. Her urday morning. On the ridedown 1 IcarniaTfrom
mother was a Scotcli seeress, having inherited walked about tlie stage, turned round to siiow mournful howling of tlie wind.
dress tills time was dark, with white sash. She Mr. Brown tliat lie lmd heard the Witch of tlio
the gift called “ second sight” from tier mother. his dress to all, bowed to Ilorntio, nnd went
This mimic storm lnsted about ten minutes, walked about tlie stage, tried the organ, sang a .Mountain (a spirit who sometimes appcilrs) say
Tlie sons are engaged in farming, though they back into tlie closet. Sautum and llonto are a then nil was still. Then the high keyed voice of fuw notes in a very unmusical voice, came partly
that by next Fall tlie spirits wind'd tie aide to
•do not personally work the land, having plenty -part °f the spirit-band
who
control
at the Mayflower
Eddys.
.
— .......
- ........
- ..........,
was heard saying she was going to
down tlie steps in front of the platform, ami iime but, of tlie' cabinet■■and walk around the
•of occupation in giving stances. Supper was
Ihe next ,to appear was the squaw of Wicltka- play on the concertina. She played a familiar shook hands witli a Mr. Frost, from Charlestown, ball in broad daylight, ami still fully materialized.
served in the large kitchen to about twenty peo cliee. She stepped out in a modest manner. She air, whilei some
other spirit accompanied her with N. II.
si
it would seem that Brown 1ms confidence in
ple. I found William Eddy a t work in tlie kitch- was dressed in sueli elegance that an involuntary tlie guitar, the latter instrument sailing around
Then came tlie mother of Black Swan, Hie
-en, and learned that lie was head cook, doing tlie murmur of wonder and admiration arose from us over our heads, at times nearly to the ceiling, as squaw of Wickknchee, .dressed in all tliat splen tlie genuine character of tliematcrializations, for
washing, baking, and superintending the whole all. To my eyes she had on a rich dark dress | we could distinguish by the sob nils. Mayflower dor of velvet nnd pearls which I have before de lie 1ms watched them all the past year, married a
culinary department, nssisted by his sister Alice covered with trimming that gave a phospho then sang some verses, after which all tlie spirits scribed, ami for three minutes we all, with bated sister of the Eddy Brothers, Imill a house, barn
outbuildings (which must be worth lour thou
and sometimes by some of tlie lady guests. rescent glow, which was very beautiful to be seemed to join in a chorus, as nearly every in breath, again gazed upon this incarnate vision and
dollars) just across the road from the Eddy
Everything about tlie liouso wns of tlie plainest hold. Mrs.- Jacobs, tlie organist, taking hold strument was going at once, bells, tambourine, of .beauty. H er form was perfect, aiid Iier dress, sand
homestead,'anil 1ms nothing to do, nor no pros
•character—no carpets, tlie furniture being tlie of tlie dress, pronounced it tlie richest silk violin, guitar, harmonicas, &c.
ri splendent with strings of pearls, diffused n pect of getting more than lmlf price for all ids
least that was necessary. The dress of the velvet she ever saw, and said tlie illuminated
It was a discordant din, but it demonstrated soft radiance exquisite to behold.' Tlie skirt of
should it he proved that the manifestations
•brothers was suitable for farm and liousa work. trimming wns composed of strings of pearls. Tlie tlie impossibility of its being done by Iloratio, as iier over-sack was cut in scollops, which readied outlay
were a fraud. Business'limn do not thus risk
A t the table each helped himself, anil all cere- squaw turned round, anil I saw the strings of it m ust have taken four or five persons to have 'far-down iier drCss, and each scollop w as bor their-property
on such hazards, and Brown
•mony was laid aside. The food was plain, pearls hanging in festoons all around her dress, kent tlie instruments playing.
dered witli pearls; so said Mrs. Jacobs, who han knows very well tliat lie lias thrown' away ills
though well prepared, showing that William tlie neck of which was lined with what Mrs. J a 
Then Mayflower spoke to a gentleman sitting dled tlie dress; and we could see that it might be money if the public should cease to go to Chitten
Eddy was something of a cook. His bread was cobs called swan’s down ; it looked white and next to me, and said “ 1 like you, Mr. Frost.”
so. Mrs. Jacobs pronounced tlie dress of black den, for there is very little'else tliat lie can do to
excellent.
lustrous, and there was some kind of ornament
Mr. Frost replied, “ I am glad you do ; I wisli velvet of the richest'quality.' Gracefully coming
profit in tlmt..stei’lle valley, except to transport
A t half-past six in tlie evening we were all in in her lmir which I did not make out.' She •you would kiss me.” “ 1 will,” said Mayflower. forward to tlie railing slits looked as usual, and passengers, and attraet .strangers to ids place to
vited to tlie seance room up stairs,
stairs. ....................
This is a hall walked backward and forward on tlie pintform, “I do n ’t cate if you all laugh at me !” and push- waited a second or two to let us see iier more
e tlie marvels aifigto he healed,
forty feet by eighteen feet,i, extending
i
over the leaning over the railing, showingTier strings of ing up the guitar on the floor till it touched my closely; then she gently glided into tlie closet.
There are some dvavi'liacks to the pleasure of a
•kitchen. There was nothing
igin the hall hut some | pearls, which glowed witli a mild radiance. 1 feet, she said again, “ I will kiss you if it kills
Her daughter, Black. Swan, then came out, Isit to the Eddys. T heiight in the circles Is yet,
•rude benches without backs and a half-dozen had a chance to measure her height another me,” and 1 heard a good smack. Mr. Frost af- dressed ns on tlie previous evening. H e r dress much too dim for entire satisfaction. But better
•chairs, a stove and pipe, a parlor organ nnd a evening when she appeared again, and stood by terwards said that tlie kiss was as palpable and wns not of such-rich quality, nor so much orna light is promiseiL-in'u few months, and I hope it
few pictures oil the walls. A t tlie further end of the side of Mrs. Cleaveland, and they were of hearty as any lie ever lmd in his life, and so mented as tliat of her mother.'
may he ''permitted. Then tlm spirits ns yet do
the ball was erected a platform about four feet tlie same height, five feet, three inches.' She .wns pleased wns lie that lie could not help exclaim
Then came’“ Bright Star," who, it was said, not say as much about tlm life they are living ns .
wide and two and one-lmlf feet high, which also of rather spare form, and her shoulders were ing, after the circle, “ I have been kissed by an was the special spirit-control of Mrs! Edward one could wish,'but they say tliat they will be
readied across that end of tlie hall. The edge of exquisitely rounded. Just before she appeared, angel, and it is heaven to m e!” lie said he did Brown, a sister of the Eddy Brothers. “ Bright nble todiseourse more fully when they imve made
the platform wns surmounted by a railing to pre tlie spirit-father of Edward Brown, (who it not sleep much tliat night, thinking about May Star” lmd a head-dress so arranged as to show a further progre.s.sjn Hie .science of materialization.
vent any one from stepping off, except at one seems takes clinrge of tlie circle on tlie spirit flower and her sweet kiss.
star in its front over her forehead. ■•There was Moody was present at one seance, (before my
A lter Mayflower had finished; this graceful another star a t tlie throat'of iier dress. “ Bright arrival,) wlieii lie. said the Witch of the Mountain
end where was a step. One of those largo, old- side) spoke from tlie closet in the tones of a
fnshioned chiinnies, which our ancestors loved kindly limn of seventy, saying “ We are about action, Horatio, in an unnatural voice, being Star” nodded " y e s" to a question or two, then enme out, sat down in a chair, and discoursed to
to build, rose up through tlie middle of this plat to present-to you tlie squaw of Wickknchee, a entranced, said, “ Light a light, and let Mr. 'disappeared. .
them in audible voice for ten minutes on the na
form. The-'Chimney was two feet and six inches modest, gentle and lovely spirit, who will show Frost sit in my lap and hold on to the hands
Then spirit Brown, from tlie closet, said, “ We ture of Deity, on life in the next world, and how
you
how
glorious
y
e
the
garments
with
which,
of
ray
medium
and
seo
that
lie
(Iloratio)
does
square. On tlie right of this chimney, ns you
will show you next one who lins not before ap 'to.live here. 1 regret Huit.no one. wns able to
stand- facing it; is the famous cabinet. It is a only good spirits can adorn themselves—those not stir or speak.” We all saw. Mr. Frost peared to you—a young Indian bravo." lie step give mu tlm details of lii'r discourse.
closet made by partitioning off the space between spirits who have progressed to her plane of de placed in Horatio’s lap, while Mrs. Jacobs sat in ped out anil we sftw a short, stout-lodkiiig In
HOW THE NElUHllOHS TAKE IT.
-the chimney and this side of the hall, making a velopment. Be as quiet as you can.” In an in front of both. What happened for the next, dian, about five feet four indies high, well dress
cabinet seven feet longnnd twofect, three inches stant this sweet and lovely spirit from the invis twenty minutes Sir. Frost said he knew did not ed. lie had feathers sticking out of ills lmir, a
Tlie Chittenden, fanners are■rather skentical
wide, inside measure. The closet floor is ft part ible world stood before us. She said nothing, but proceed from Iloratio.
how and arrows, anil looked prepared foraliunt. about tliii' Edilvs; / a few qf llie hear neighbors .
While Horatio was thus held and confined by He walked about tlie stage, going close to Mrs. having attemleil the sdances are convinced of tlie
•of the platform—a solid floor, no holes or trap- bowed a “ yes” to Mr. Edward Brown when, lie
•doors, and the walls and ceiling of the closet are asked her if she was a member of tlie healing- Sir. Frost, Dix took the speaking-trumpet and Jacobs, then back to the closet. Then followed truthfulness of tlie manlfestationsp-but—others—
lathed and plastered. There is one door op.ejiing hand. about to to open a circle for healing tlie said through it, if we lmd any scientific questions Wnnda. Santuin and spirit Brown closed tlu*. se shake their heads, confess they have never been
to ask lie would try to answer them. We asked, ance by saying, “ Weare disappointed to-night; to a sdaiice, call it n humbug nnil a money mak
into tbo ball adjacent to the chimney, and' oiie sick at Mr. Brown’s new house.
On the departure of this beautiful’squaw, her “ How do spirits materialize ?” Dix said, “ You we lmil Intended to present you a number,of an ing fraud.-small window for ventilation in summer time.
must know tlie atmosphere is full of particles of cient spirits; wo lmd prepared tlie battery for
daughter,
“
Black
Swan
”
appeared.
She
was
As we were riding Into Ilutlnnil witli Brown,
'This window has been covered by a strip of mos•quito netting on. the outside, and sealed in sever dressed in black, with but little or no ornaments, matter. Everything that is in the human body them this morning, but some one of you in the tlie street hoys pointed their fingers ami called
___ was
__ is also in the atmosphere in fine particles. Dark- form 1ms been into the closet to-day and destroy o u t,''“ There goes Eddy’s humbug!1' meaning
Jacobs,, who
a l places-on the casings by Col. Olcott, of the but in good taste, so said Mrs._______
New York Grftphic, who ’spent six weeks there near her, Sirs. Cleveland stood beside iier, and | ness renders these particles more quiescent, and ed tlie bnttery and broke tlie conditions, and left Brown’s carriage and perhaps its passengers.
w n s half a
n head
lieml sshorter
iin itp r than
t.iinn M
ra ,C,, I hence more ■easily managed by spirits.
Tlie so much bad magnetism tliat it spoiled our We all laughed, -Brown joining us heartily. Some
Mrs.
—last fall, and is about to publish a book showing I found she> was
which would make Black Swim about five feet! spirit has a will point or centre, which is a spark plans. As tho ancient spirits''could not present of tlm neighbors say thnt Brown has a secret
•the genuine character of the materializations.
•1 examined the netting and seals and found She stayed out about a minute. She was quite of the Divine Nature. When tlie condition of themselves to-night, wo have formed a battery tunnel under tlie ground, froin his house.to the
them perfect; I made a thorough examination of slender, and could not have weighed over one tlie atmosphere, of tlie medium and of tlie circle with our regular band of spirits, and have, Witli cellar of the Eddys, and iii tills dark passage’the closet, and am certain that there is no place hundred pounds. Then came out Wanda.” a is proper, tlie spirit exerts tliat will-power, and, dilliculty, given you. what wo could. It is very transports the dresses, though they never imve
of entrance except through tlie door, which is in short Indian brave, not over fivefeei; six inches, in accordance with natural law, attracts to its important for tlie success of these materializations been aide.to explain how lie, could get them into
lain sight of- the audience. There is not a hole lie saluted a Mr. Phillips, who afterwards told spirit-form,tlie floating particles in the air, aiid tliat you do not go into Hie cabinet arid step tlie cabinet through'a solid wall,■ lint the Eddys
they condense upon nnd interpenetrate the spirit- round on tlie iloor, for you often leave so much illustrate'tlie old proverb of “ a prophet .Is1n o t
ig enougli for a good-sized rat to get out of tlie me that Wanda was his spirit guide,
form, or body, so as to materialize it,' making magnetism which is so Inharmonious witli tliat without honor save in his own country.”
.
closet except through the door. The chimney,
AUNT BALLY.
bone, muscle, skin, lmir—every part, and making wo use, that it tidies us a long time to get it out
Should any of my friends wisli to visit Chitten
which forms one end of the cabinet, is of solid
No sooner lind “ W anda" gone than we heard tlie spirit-body, for tlie time being, a solid, pal nnd restore tlie conditions so we can manifest. den, let me caution them first to write to Iloratio
■ brick and mortar, and carries off the smoke of
soriie one laughing in the closet. The voice was pable one. Tlie air contains an immense amount There is no objection to your looking into tliii Eddy and get a ticket of admission. .They-do.
the kitchen and hall stoves.
of •matter
that
of* . mlaughter
M l W i U U Brown,
D L U W 1 1 , who
YVUU
*'***•*' of a woman, and amid her »fits
.v w w
u 6 . i v v * *I
*/».
• ■ • • v w . which can be used by spirits for nintecabinet, but ilo not stay there, nor 'handle tlie not keep a public house, and are not obliged to
A man by the name of Edward
receive every body who conies. They say they
came to Chittenden a year ago to witness the could hear her say, “ It ’s so funny, i t ’s so funny rializing. W edo not, however, usually mnturl- walls.
blood."
I
asked,
“
Why
cannot
yon
go
manifestations, and stayed tilllie married one of f I can’t help laughing.” 1hen the deep venera-1 allze tlie
Tlieso laws of materialization require very do n’t care if no one comes; they would like to he
some
distance
from
tlie
medium
or
tlie
cabinet?”
delicate conditions, nnd wlmt seems to you a lit alone for a few months and imve a chance to rest.
the Eddy girls, has been appointed by tlie spirits bio voice of spirit Brown was heard saying,
to take charge of tlie circles, on tlie human side, “ Try not to laugh, be as quiet as possible, and you Dix said, “ We have to draw a portion of tlie tie tiling, is sometimes a great hindrance to Tis, They evidently are not aiming to m a k e much
lie seated us in a row across tlie hall, about ten will do well.” Then Sally remarked, (for tlie old substance for materialization from tlie medium After we lmd made everything ready this even money, and, as 1 have before said, they profess
feet from the edge of the platform. A Mrs. J a  members said it was Aunt Sally coming,) “ If lie being a kind of reservoir when we concentrate ing, though witli some delay, tlie power was so to be guided by their spirit-friends us to whom
cobs, of New Orleans, who 1ms been there some you’ll help me, Mr. Brown, I ’ll try not to laugh, our supplies, and it is much more dillicult to draw strong that I could Imve materialized myself and to admit to their home and tlie seance room.
II. A. B uddington.
walked among you in almost broad daylight; but
six weeks, a bright, keen observer, and ene who but, O Lordy, it’s so funny,” and she began to from him when nt a distance.”
IIow do you make cloth?” “ Everything 1 am not working for myself merely to gratify
Sprinyjicld, .Vim., Bee. 15th, 1874.
told me she lmd lmd every opportunity to test laugh again. Presently out came a very dark
the genuineness of the materializations, and was faced, spare-looking woman, witli black dress. that exists in your eartli has a spiritual counter my own wishes, but we are working for human
P. S.—Notice one tiling about tlie Eddy mate
were several ancient spirits who rialization seances : there Is' no dark circle pre
absolutely convinced, went to the organ which Horatio greeted her as Aunt Sally. (Mrs. Ja part. There is tlie spirit of an apple, a potato, itv. !. . There
,
---. .. ■ •■-‘■■they
might
tonight,
that
stood on the stage, and began to play, while we cobs informed me after the circle tliat Aunt Sally an orange, of your clothing. We use the spiritu wished. to'materialize
ceding,
as is said to be tlie case of-'the Holmes in
Brown turned down the light was one of her former servants in New Orleans.) al part of your clothing and of other substances, show themselves to the two gentlemen sitting in Philadelphia. Tlie hall and cabinetare not lock
all sung. Edward
_
and
by
our
power
of
will
wo
make
clotb.
We
tliat corner (meaning Mr. Dennison mid Mr. ed up ; visitors have access to botli tlie wlioleday
of the one kerosene lamp and set it in the back Aunt Sally motioned for a pipe, which Horatio
part of the room, behind an old cheese box. The lighted and handed to her, also a tambourine. have not yet made any cloth here that is durable. Wheat), hut their plans were frustrated, Hie long, nnd there is therefore no opportunity to
Every
spirit
must
enter
tlie
spirit-world
naked,
Mrs.
Jacobs
struck
up
a
lively
tune
on
tlie
organ;
magnetic
battery.they lmd formed having been conceal a warihobe or confederates in tlie closet
light was that of a moonlight night in summer.
William Eddy, the medium for the materializa and Aunt Sally began to dance in a vigorous ne but there are friends who have a mantle ready destroyed by tlie entrance of some one into the before the seance, begins. 1 examined the closet
tions, came up a minute before the light was gro style. She threw up her arms, rattled tlie to throw over tlie new-born spirit, and keep him closet, who brought a very inharmonious mag one afternoon, nnd remained in tlie ball watch
,,
,
■turned down. He lmd on the same clothes he tambourine, smoked her pipe, danced rapidly, and clothed till lie is able to manufacture clothing netism.”
ing tlm entrance till the seance began, and I
I lmd gone up in tlie morning with a visitor know no person or tiling was carried in thero be
woro at supper: a thick, dark woolen shiit (no at last burst out singing, letting'her pipe fail. for himself, by his own will-power, (spirits make
white shirt), a pair of well worn pants nnd vest, The scene was very like the kind witnessed in their own clothing by their will-power. Spirits who. hail attended but one seance', and was to fore tlm seance. The Eddys give a visitor every
and an old sack coat, with the sides of the pock tlie South, and provoked laughter from all Hie eat tlie spiritual part of your food. There wns leave tliat day. The visitor went into the cabi opportunity to see ,for himself tliat 'there is no
a plant grown on this planet tliat did not net anil examined it carefully a couple of min fraud in tlie seances for "materializations. It is
ets torn and pieces of the coat hanging in tatters lookers on. In about five minutes Aunt Sally neverhave
a spirit-form. We sometimes feed up utes. Probably ills stay in tlie cabinet was the
below the edge of the coat skirts, precisely ns I went back to tlie closet, and we heard iier say, first
U. A .B .
on these spirit-forms or germs before tliev are in cause of the disturbance, as 1 did not go in that well to bear tills in mind.
lmd seen them in the kitchen. He had no hat on. with a chuckle, “ This nigger aint dead yet.” ’
carnated
in
tlie
earthly
vegetation.
We
have
N
ext
came
Hocopontum,
a
large
fine-looking
morning.
He adjusted the army blanket which constituted
Soon as spirit Brown lmil finished speaking, in
A B e a u t i f u l T h o u g h t .— When tlie summer
the curtain over the doorway of the closet, saying Indian, about live feet eleven inches high. He everything you do, but in a more refined condi
tion.’”
•
,
,
,
was
dressed
with
moccasins,
leggings,
witli
plain sight of us, out came William Eddy, witli of youth is slowly wasting away on the nightfall
in a modest manner “ I am ready, Mr. Brown,
I
asked
Dix,
“
IIow
truthfully
are
you
able
to
tlie
same
clothes
on
as
usual,
and
looking
sleepy
fringes,
with
elaborate
bend
workover
his
breast
and went into the cabinet, taking a seat in tlie
of age, and the shadow of the path becomes deep
to us through the trumpet ?” “ I can do and tired.
■one chair the cabinet contained. Mr. Edward and ftround his neck. lie stood still, with noble speak
er and deeper, ami life wears to its close, it is
so
very
accurately,
because
I
am
not
obliged
to
mien,
waiting
to
be
recognized.
Each
one
asked
LIGHT
SEANCEBrown took liis position a little behind fls aiid
my thoughts through tlie brain of a medi
pleasant to look through the vista of time upon
said, “ Let all in the front row join.hands, sit “ Is it for me,” till Mr. II. II. Moody, of Green send
In
a
few
minutes
Horatio
said
lie
would
give
um.
1
am
throughly
materialized,
and
speak
my
•quietly, and do. not speak or whisper while the field, Mass., spoke, when the Indian signified by own thoughts freely, using the trumpet to help light seance. We were all seated within fiv the sorrows anil felicities of our easier yenrs. If
sdance continues, unless asked to by the spirits.” - three
th r taps of■his. finger, on tlie
T wall,■thnt lie came
me speak loudly. What I am saying to you is feet of the platform. Tho Brothers pinned up we, imve a home to shelter and hearts to rejoice
We joined hands, and sang some five minutes, for Moody, haul Moody, _ Is itHocopontum .
tlie same old army blanket behind Horntio, who with us, and friends have been gathered around
Three
taps—yes.
Before
Mr.
Moody left Green just-ds I think.”
when tlie army blanket was gently pushed aside,
sat on tlie front of tlie stage. Henry Moody, of our firesides, and the rough places of wayfaring
.Mayflower
then
spoke,
saying
she
wns
mate
field
this
same
spirit
informed
him
through
a
-and out came a swarthy looking girl, with a
Greenfield, sat next to Iloratio, witli botli of tlie
rialized
from
head
to
foot,
and
urged
us
all
to
be
medium,
that
he
should
go
with
Moody
to
tlie
will imve been worn nnd smoothed away in tlie
white dress, and a black sasli over her shoulder.
latter’s hands on Moody’s left lmnd and arm.
good
and
truthful,
and
tliat
we
should
have
to
Eddys,
and
would,
if
possible,
show
himself
ma
She had black hair, which hung below her waist.
go to just tliat place which ~uur deeds fitted us .When in this position, another shawl was placed twilight of life, tho many dark spots wo imve
terialized.
He
came
out
four
or
five
times
to
She bowed to us, skipped about in moccasins,
for. “ Where will you go to-night, Mayflower, over tlie hands and arms of Iloratio and Mr, passed through will grow brighter and more beau
and appeared much delighted. She went to the Mr. Moody, and saluted him while there.
after the circle closes ?” She said she should go Moody, to screen them from tiie light, it wns tiful. linppy, indeed, are those whoso inter
The
next
to
appear
was
“
Abawahoo"
an
organ and played a few notes, singing in a strangei
to her spirit-home beyond tbo clouds, where she said. Tho light at this seance wns enougli to course with the world 1ms not changed tlie tone
high voice, making sounds without melody. She Indian control of Mrs. Jacobs, who saluted this bad a pretty one, but she should have to go round read by easily.
,
, , ,, ,
then danced a few moments, whispered some lady, and shook hands witli iier. H e was a bald- some places which were inhabited by very bad
Tlie musical instruments were placed behind of their holier feeling, or broken those musical
,
„
, , .
thing to Mrs. Jacobs, and then went into the headed Indian.
the
shawls,
and
nt
once
were
played
upon,
some chords of tlie heart whose vibrations are so melo
Then came a new spirit, who affirmed, by fin- spirits, and she did not want to come in contact half-dozen of them at a time. I watched Horatio
closet."‘Tills was the' Indian girl, Honto, as I
with them. Dix then bid us good night and tho
dious, so tender and so touching in tlie evening
er
taps,
tliat
he
was
William
S.
Booth,
of
Mount
learned. She appeared two other evenings while
closely; his face and neck, and a part of his
forris, N. Y., and came for tlie purpose of being seance closed.
of their life.
shoulders,
being
seen
above
tlie
curtain
;
not
I was there.
, ,,
An old lady, Mrs. Cleavelnnd, a near neighbor recognized by his wife, Mrs. Bootli and daughter, THURSDAY EVENINO SEANCE—ANCIENT SPIRITS. muscle moved in ills face, nor any swaying of
who
sat
in
the
circle.
The
'spirit
husband
and
of the Eddys, sits on the platform usually, and
T h e U n d e r l y in g P u r f o s e . — It isT iot’the
After waiting and singing some fifteen minutes tiie body, while tlie guitar was thrust under tlie
sometimes stands up by the side of the spirits to the mortal wife and child saluted each other there came from tlie closet a man afterwards chair of Moody and played upon, tlie box of tlie simple digging that makes a man honorable, but
affectionately,
then
tlie
father
went
behind
tlie
guitar in plain sight. The guitar was played when he lias underlying his digging an earnest
let ub compare heights. She stood beside Honto,
,,
. .
, found to be an ancient Egyptian. He was six- upon in siclit above tlie curtain some four iect and noble purpose. Not the simple muscular
-and I saw tliat Honto was just about an inch curtain.
Mr. Thomas Frost then came out, fully roaterl feet and two or three inches high. Ho wore an .from Mr. Eddy—still no motion of bis body,
taller than Mrs. Cleaveland. Ilonto’s figure is
action, driving the plane or wielding the ax, but
illuminated head dress which reached some six
■slight, nnd she exhibited much agility in dancing. alizedrand was greeted by ids son present from inches above his head, and glowed with a mild
tlie design that prompts this activity. Not sim
SPIRIT HANDS.
Mrs. Cleveland’s
height five
is five
feetthree
three
inches, I Charleston, N. Ht n. ■. phosphoric light. It was a very strange looking
..........................is
feet
inches,
ply tlie great drops of sweat dripping down from,
Presently a lmnd of life-like appearance was tlm brow, and tlie soil and grime upon the liantis
-and hence Honto was about five feet four inches.
Then cnnie '
ui nne da ^ ve s *1, when Mr head dress, and unlike anything I lmd ever seen
William Eddy’s height is five feet eight f*n(J sidethe.clpsetdoor,
of or read of in history. IDs dress wns of some mi thrust out of an aperture in tlie curtain, and some mill face tliat we so much admire ; but those good
one-half inches, nnd he weiglis one hundred and Moody asked 'fitw a s M a ry T J!^ -L,a«Ved to bo cient pattern. It had an appearance of elegance. cards which-I lmd previously examined were laid jilans that imve been worked out beneath tliat
eighty-five pounds. Col. Olcott weighed Honto, | M ^H -Tyler, o^GreenfieW. ^ w ^ t o ^ b e Some kind of mantle hung from tlie shoulders, •foil a book, and tlie book held near tlie lmnd, tired brow ; such make a man a nobleman.
-remembered to
' and reported her as weighing eighty-eight pounds affectionately
and there were trimmings over tlie chest, and de Tlie lmnd took a lead pencil and rapidly wrote
* a to n e time. During the evening some dozen mother. Mary Tyler appeared several times vices curious and unlike anything modern. Tho I saw the lmnd and arm as far up or nearly to
There is a floating idea in tlie minds of most of
seemed much pleased.
,
tlie elbow. It wns that of a woman in one case
personages came out of the cabinet, but as they and
Lastly the spirit Brown fully materialized pose of the body was majestic. lie indicated by being delicate, witli polished skin, and covered us, tliat great perils and great trials work a sort
mostly appeared on subsequent nights, I will
raps
witli
Ills
fingers
on
the
wall,
tliat
lie
was
an
-. omit a particular description till 1 come to the stood in the door of tlie cabinet, ids face seen in ancient Egyptian, anil one of a band who were with a dress sleeve. The arm was slender and of charmed change in our lives.- This is soldom
following sdances. I should here state that the extreme upper left corner, and his shoulders to control a young man from Albany, N. Y., by full of flexibility. It wns much sninller than thnt more than a delusion. Tlie lessons of life are for
’three children were shown the first night, stand stooping, for lie was very tali, and said in a plain, the name of Wheat, now stopping at the Eddys. of noratio, and lmd small tapering fingers, the
the most part slowly learned.
ing in the door of the cabinet. I saw but one, nuriihlR voice, with deep measured tone: Some
in k he was the most imposing looking spirit color being waxen and yet flushed as with rosy
iratner indistinctly, but others who sat directly w k what is the use o? these materlalizatloKs? 11 think
-S w in llta l
F _____ ’
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D e m o n o lo g y .
-— ■ P u b lic T e s t im o n ia ls t o J . J . M o rse.
casionally introduces an unquestionably bad in Shufeldt, Jr., will show tlmt the Orthodox knight
To llo o k -lln y c r fl.
Tills genial gentleman during his stay in Bos
A long attack upon Spiritualism from a “ dis
A t our new location, No. U Montgomery Place, fluence into the circle, such as n man who takes errant has been surely and easily overthrown :
"H on. Isaac T. Redfield, a distinguished law  tinguished clergyman” having appeared in the ton made a host of friends, mnny on account of
corner of Province street, Poston, we lmve a fine it for granted beforehand tlmt he and his meiliyer, a voluminous law-writer, and lately Chief- Philadelphia Press of Jan. 18tli, the following the good work which he lias been tlie mediumBookstore on the ground tloor of the Building, uni are no better than they ought to he, the most Justice
of tlie Supreme Court of Vermont, is tlie
where we keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual, villamms apparent instances of deception will bo author of a hook on tlie Law of Wills, which he letter from Prof. Corson wns sent in reply. In instrument of accomplishing, through the elo
Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which given hy genuine spiritual manifestations, and lias supplemented hy a recent publication, enti tlie concluding pnrngrapli Prof. C. offered to meet quent utterances of ids spirit guides, and many
I-the bud influences will liaiig about tlie medium tled 1Rcdfield’s American Cases on the Law of the “ distinguished clergyman” on ills demonic more of a personal nature, attracted by tlie ster
WO Invite your attention.
Orders accompanied hy cash will receive prompt j during several seances after the cause of the evil Wills. ’ This hook contains a chapter on ‘ In  theory ; but this part of tlie letter wns omitted in ling qualities of the man himself. And as tho
sane Delusions, ’ nnd an essay on tlie ‘ Effects
attention. We are prepared to forward any : lias been removed, and better surroundings sub- of Modern Spiritualism upon Testamentary the printed copy, for wlmt purpose we do not time drew near for his departure this sentiment
took palpable shape, as seen in the resolution of
know.
of the publications of tlm Hook Trade nt usual ] stitutfd. For all these reasons our opinion is Capacity.’
We would publish tlie clergyman’s attack en tho “ Music Hall Society of Spiritualists” on
Of course so conservative:! man ns Judge Redrates. We respectfully decline all business opera I that Mr. Robert I). Owen lias been rather preiimtions looking to the sale of'"1looks on commission, I tore in distrusting tlmt common sense which lie field sets down all the phenomena of Spiritual tire if it presented anything new or important. Sunday afternoon, Jan. 31st, (to be found on our
ism as tlie results of fraud or trickery, nnd tlie
or when cash does not accompany the order. ( exercised for some months, in respect to the leaders in them ns insane enthusiasts 'or dupes; The following extract seems to contain the pith first p ag e;) tlie kind expressions concerning
him at the Boston Spiritualists' Union on tho
Katie King manifestations; for, granting tlie reaching the conclusion tlmt a person professing of i t :
Send for a free Giitalogtie of our Publications.
“ Search thr Scriptures, “ my friend* Kind thelrlessons evening of tlie snme day ; tlie large concourse of
unfortunate unreliability of tlie mediums, his to believe in spiritual communications, nnd act mid
th eir pnmilses and thulr tcMlmoiiliiS to your heart.
ing upon them in tlie common matters of life, is Do\nu wish to see with your own ryes before you believe friends who assembled at bis residence, 27 Mil
In a u n t i e s rium t h e H a n s u i t o r i . i o i i t , r a r e sho uld examination of tlie cabinet -they then had, and
tM ta k e n to
l>ptwn*h oilitortal :ullclt\s a n d Iho
the Holy Word, tliat, like Gideon, with the lleece of wool, ford street, Boston, to evince their regard and
tlie subject of an iiiBane delusion, and therefore urn
Ou imimlpaMuit^ (rinnU*iiM*il n r o t l i p m i i r ) of con vr qm ml - his long experience ill observing the mediums
may have ocular testimony to the Divine Author of tho
•«ita. ()iir i;i'liuiiii.i jtionpiMi fur tin* px|irt*>slun of hii|it,r- and the manifestations, probably caused him to incapacitated to make a valid will.
lllble? Do you y Behold tlie Jew ! lie Is In all lands, es- esteem on the evening of Monday, Feb. 1st, and
'jQAl fn;e th o u g h t ; tmi a i* caniii l iiiultM tak t' totMidtirst?the
Tlie text for tills discolirse was furnished tlie iieelnlly In the great m arts or t'hrlstendoin. Head what
Y&rltxt Nlnt'If.tof opinion to widt h our co rr es po ml cn tst fl v o draw right conclusion's, and would possibly not Judge in an opinion delivered hy the Supreme Slo.-es ami the prophets say should he, ami see with your tlie multitudinous words of good cheer which be own eyes what Is the rendition of that sratteied nation and
QttcraiKT.
lmve been written hy him lmd lie had more expe Court in the State of. Maine, in the case of llob- not lost; tlndr country dcso’ato, once so populous and fruit met with everywhere from that great body to
ful; th eir holy Jerusalem, now a stench in the nostr Is, which newspaper parlance lias given tlie name
rience as to the nature of mispiritual inharmoni nson vs. Adams. * * * Upon this decision. hurled
Us own m ins S But, If It doth not like thee
Judge Redfield comments after the following to studyumler
the Word in regard to Israel, look at what the of “ citizens generally.”
ous circles upon spiritual manifestation?."
manner: * * *
prophets siv of Ktiypt, of Nineveh, of Babylon, and of
And tills feeling culminated to a clear expresThese considerations richly deserve heeding in
All cplnloas which are IniTi’dllde in 'themselv.'s, liecaUKO Tyre In the days of their national glory, nnd then turn your
im liarylii the Ki-m-ml enm-sc i>: human experience, and eyes to their present desolation and degradation, literally sion at Rochester Hall, on the evening of Tues- •
the present stage of mediumistie development, which,
nevcithelc.ss, are entertained ami acted upon hy verifying the Scripture testimony pronounced against them
hundred years ago. And, for variety, look at day, Feb. 2d, on which occasion tlie Ladles’ Aid
for they go to show that as the operation of other any one In matlerH of linportmiee, and In a manner which twenty-live
Ihe law will not countenance when there Is no evidence of the diam eter of Islimuel given him before his birth, and Society (Spiritualist) tendered him a pecuniary
BOBTOR, 8ATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1875,
thirty seven hundred years unceasingly fulfilled In the
'laws is subject to certain conditions, which can tlielr corredncss, and no aripnnent will dispossess such now
Arab race. If those things are not enough, consider that
not with impunity he disregarded, so must these persons of them, must he r.-aarded as Insane delusions.
tlie Apostles foretold a great apostney, and we see It. They benefit, whereby (though the matter had been
p i'iiu c A T io N o m n : a .m > iio o iis t o iii :. I
Upon
this
postulate
the
Judge’s
entire
argu
tell
also of the Babylonian woman; and while the woman hastily arranged) the modest sum of fifty-four
spiritual statutes, us fast as they nre. discovered, ment against tlie validity of tlie will is based. means
the visible rhm vli, ami Babel means confusion, our
Wo. 0 Houtgomery fi*lu<>e, corner o f l*rovlnee j
eves see tin* truth of the word. Again, they forewarn of dollars—above all expenses—was obtained. On
lie
respected
with
a
jealous
care
which
will
allow
The question now Is : Is it true?
ilrrot tL u m ' 1' Floor).
j
the anti-Christ—tho name of one ruling for Christ nomi
of no exceptions. Especially is the very obvious
If tliis assertion lmd fallen from tlie lips or pen nally, and really opposed to C hrlst-am l now wo see many, tlie evening in question Dr. II. B. Storer presid^
tl-t’lirlsts, and one In particular. Go, then, no more to
AOKSTh Hi )R TUB HAN S' KH IN NKW YORK*
of an Inquisitorial officer of tlie Church of Rome au
and
simple
law
to
he
heeded,
that
upon
the
per
learn of the spirits of darkness, but go to the fountain of ed, and during tlie services appropriately embod
T H tt AMERICAN N K W SniM l'A N Y , 119 NASSAU BT.
tlie fourteenth centurv, when the shadows of light In the Seilptures, and be not funniest*, but tn ltevliiR. ied in his remarks tlie warm sentiments of tho
fect unity of spirit ill an assembly depends the in
Here l rest the issue. You honestly present a volume of
ignorance blocked up tlie paths of knowledge
honesty of the manifestations. Distrust on the and covered tlie latent civilization of the race as fnels to prove that the factors are real, Invisible spirits. I audience toward the gentleman who was tho
c » i. it y
a
iii c i i ,
take
no exception to tin; facts, but conclude with you that guest of tlie hour. Instrumental music wns also
PL’IIMSlIBUh AND 1'lUinilKTUllfl,
part of tlie company breeds a fraudulent spirit on with a pall of dentil, it would not lmve been re tin* factors are. Indeed, real spirits.
Then comes the Issue.
furnished by Miss Nellie M. King.
the part of tlie invisibles, nnd draws from tliem markable; hut, coming, as it does, from the able
LUTIIttU ('ol.llY........................... ............... EDITOR,
From the faets presented you Infer that tho factors are
ISAAC H. It 1Cl I .................. . .Ill' HNEbS Ma NAOKU.
of truth; on the contrary, from the same facts, I
Mr. Morse was in turn controlled by Tien-Seinuntrustworthy communion'.ions. Tims do medi Judge and profound lawyer who professes to spirits
lmve received an education gathered from the Infer that the fndorsarc demons; are not the spirltsof tho Tien, his Chinese spirit-friend (the orator), and
ums
as
a
class
in
a
large
degree
stand
vindicated,
persons
they
seem
tube:
but
they
are
pretenders—
noisy,
advanced civilization of the present century, it
4W* LiMtert* and rnmimmlratloh.s ai«iH*rtnlnUiR to ttio
evil spirit*1, umler chains of darkness; spirits
editorial I
o
f
lid* paper.slmuhl lm mhlre«stnl to nnd/llie.inconsiderate and ignorant calumnies of is tlie most astounding doctrine ever committed senseiess.
which bate the light, ami cannot hear the light, because “ Tlie Strolling-Player,” and also made a feeling
L uti i kh r u t . h y : and all Hc h n k s * L e t t e r s to I saac
tjielr
deeds
ami purposes are only evil continually.
speecli in his normal state in reply to the mani
to
the
press
or
published
to
the
world.
B. K i m , 11a n n k u o r l k j i i t r c i u . i s u i N O H o u s b , Dus* umielievers, who seek to heap contempt on the
The Scriptures open to us the certainty of another nnd a
t o n , M ash. ________ ___
. . . ____________ ______
Sir_ .John Ilerscliel somewhere sa y s: ‘ Tlmt better
inifestations, fall-impotent and pointless to tlir
U rdu Jesus and the resurrection from the dead. In. fested good-will of the nudience.- The speech of
you must keep your eyes open to those tilings Jesus* nano;, and as his servant, I Invite ami entreat you, the first control, among otlier tilings, counseled
gioimd.
others with you who seek for tho light of eternal
which, in tlie ordinary course of events, ought ami all
T h e I le s p o ii.s ib ilitj o l'M e d iu m s .
to come to Jesus, to take up your cross dally and bear harmony ami cooperation, on the part of Spirit
not to lumpen ; for they are tlie clews which lead life,
It through tribulation and reproach herewith Jesus, that
Since the.Owen-Holmes ulTalr in Philadelphia,'
ip o r litn t L e g a l D e c is io n —.1 S o lf-A p - to new discoveries. ’ 'Commending this advice you may reign with him also In glory everlasting. And ualists, tliat tlie common object might he
niv prayer for you Is that “ the light of the Gospel of the
to tlie learned gentleman In question, I proceed. glorv
public attention hasof necessity been more close
p o in tcri C h a m p io n O v e r th r o w n !
of Christ, who Is the Image of tlie Invisible God, and achieved. We shall speak more fully of it in our
Tested
by
the
rule
laid
down
hy
the
Judge,
the first-Ijorn of every creature, may shine Into your hearts
ly directed to the question of the moral responsi
Tlie secular press is at present disseminating what becomes of tlie scientific progress of the according to the knowledge of the glory of God In thu face next issue. “ The Strolling Player” proved to
of Jesus Christ. *' —(2 Cor. lv:4, and Col. 1:15.)
he a most amusing chnractei1, but boro beneath
bility of mediums;-n class, of sensitives who are to the reading public the recent ruling of the Su human race?”
freely influenced by all'varieties of spirits, ac- preme Court of .the State of Maine in tlie case of
Mr. Sliufeldt then cites tlie contumely with , The following is the reply of Prof. Corson. tlie garb of mirth much that was solid and sensi
) cording to favorable:-or', unfavorable conditions. Robinson rs. Adams, wherein it was decided tliat which tlie theories of Copernicus, Galileo, Sir We would publish it entire if we lmd it, but we ble. He gave ns a renson for his being attached
t>SCxperleiicc has fully disclosed the fact that the a will made nnd executed by a woman, who be Isaac Newton and nil tlie discoverers of new can only state the substance of the omitted pas to the spiritual staff of tlie medium that tlie Chi
character of_ the medium, is nut associated with lieved. she lmdcpmmunlcations from her de truths in the past had been met hy the adherents sage. Among the new champions of the truths nese philosopher, working upon tlie front brain
his or lier physical iiiiiiiifestntions—Rood and bnd ceased husband was valid, and that, the testatrix of the old systems of thought, and .further says : of Spiritualism, surely no one will be more wel —the intellectual faculties—he had been deputed
minlinms indiscriminately giving forth the true was not tlie subject of'aii insane delusion.
to work on tlie hack brain, or the emotional na
“Passing for tlie moment these victimsof insane come to.the lists than Prof. Corson :
A R E PL Y TO T H E DEMONIAC TH EO R Y.
and Hie false /through'their organization.'' Tips
ture, to counterbalance any reaction which might
Tlie facts in this case—which is one of special delusions who lived in tlie dark ages of tlie
‘ I thaca , N. Y;, Ja n .
1875.
'.secular press is at the pies'cnt time making nil it interest and importance to tlie believers in tlie world’s history, let us note a modern instance of To the Editor o f the Press.
occur from overstraining in tlie first instance.
■ can out of this genera! fact to the prejudice of Spiritual '.Philosophy' every.where — afe .these : folly and madness, which conies most clearly -Siirr- A frleml in Philadelphia lias sent mo last Monday's
A fine bouquet was presented to Mr. Morse’s
within the Judge’s rule of law. About fifty years Issue of yourpaper, containing an article headed “ Demon
Spiritualism-, nrRiiiiiR in itsileclaiiiatory'wiiy that Mary W. Greene, a widow, died, leaving h will, ago a limn named Morse conceived the ridiculous ology—Spiritualism In a New L ig h t." First, I would say sjpirit-guides by “ Spirit Maggie,” the control of
the article does not present “ Spirllunbsin In anew
_ if tin-mediums are not at all times reliable nnd hy tlie provisions of which her property was idea tlmt he could transmit thoughts, by means that
lig h t." but rolterates a__vle\v of the pubjoct which 1 haw Mrs. Nellie Nelson, of 554 Washington street,
truthful,' Spiritualism' is just a's“uiihertaiVr,“toor placed in-trust for tlie use of her (laughter and of electricity, through a wire, over any given heard expressed many a time from the pulpit.
■Mr. Morse and ills guides in turn tendering their
From an editorial notice I leartr that the article Is hy a
But when the governing facts are once compre her children^- Tlie daughter, who lmd married a space or distance. We all knew that lie was distinguished
clergyman of your city. I t will be accept thanks for tlie same. '
crazy; but somehow or another, he did it, aiul
no doubt, by ail "orthodox ** church people -who read
hended, it will lie.seen that this .'very law of per mail named Robinson, was. to receive five hun succeeded in getting Ids mncliine in successful ed,
In a few farewell remarks, offered at the time
It, ns entirely conclusive, notwithstanding that the author
fect freedom works for the vindication rather dred dollars per annum during tlie life of her operation. After a little, tlie king of all fools begins hy begging the question, and continues to heg It of the presentation of the receipts of the house,
a d J im m, and what he advances as argument Is simply as
camp along and claimed tlmt he could lay a wire sertion. Proof there Is none. This Is no mere opinion of Mr. Morse expressed his thanks to the Ladies’
than the undermining of the cause.
liusimiid, and the residue of tlie income to he in
Any ono with the slimmest knowledge of thu require
The involuntary-word's and actions of medi vested by Trustees. If tlie daughter should sur* cable on the bottom of the Atlantic Ocean, and mine.
ments of sound reasoning, and not biased ono way or the Aid Society for its efforts in his behalf, and to
messages from America to Europe. other,
would have to say the same thing.
ums are to lie accounted for by the readiness with vi.vc the husband, then, after his decease, she transmit
Everybody knew that this-could not he done, it
Then, the right to omptoy texts of Scripture in support of tlie frieiiils whose presence had made tlie m atter
-.which t]ils class of sensitives are controlled. was to lmve the whole income; ami, after her was so 1contrary to tlie course of nil human ex Ids demoniac theory should first be substantiated hy satis a success, and-referred to the pleasure which lmd
factory proof, and by satisfactory proof 1 mean such proof,
Ciood spirits and had, sincere and -deceitful ones death, tlie property to go to 'her'children.' The perience’; tlie. law did not countenance any sucli neither more nor less, as would he required to substantiate attended his stay in Boston. He was about to
Hgbt to quote from any book, ancient or modern, in
nlike take.-possession of the receptive organiza wife and lier husband, Robinson, being thus..vir folly ns this ; tlie correctness of it could not bn ihe
depart for other fields of labor, and eventually
of any theory.
; no argument could dispos- theWservice
ithin the present generation tho Bible has been em for the shores of his native land, h ut lie felt in
tion, This surroundings- of a medium nre likii- tually deprived of tlie use of the property during proved by anybody
il
ployed hy hundreds of clergymen, North and South, to de
wise of great potency in determining the class of their lives,-determined to combat the probating
fend American slavery as an Institution of God; hut no "ids heart the truth of tlie words of tjie chairman,
8misll)le-4icrsn» now liolievea tlmt American slavery was
spirits that will he attracted. Tills is a fact of of the instrument;''. In' tlie trial which ensued it
rlBht, either- In a point
' economic,
' moral,
— —
'
political,
religious,
or Dr. Storer, when lie said that the sympathy of
such great importance -that it cannot with.snfety was .shown Hint Mrs. Greene, tlie testatrix, was tills vngary that tho j law would pronounco him any otlier potnt of view
I liavo ovcirbeard of tho Ullilc's having been employed to the Boston friends would be with him in his ab
non
compos
and
incapable
of
doing
a
legal
act.
be neglected. It plainly suggests ,tho necessity u believer in spiritual communications; tlmt she
tlm uld-iashloued lop-knots, the text on which sence, and tlmt should th e 'fu tu re bring him
I have mentioned these cases of folly and de denounce
denimclatUin washasvd being tho Italicised portion of
. of throwing around all mediums tliat care which lmd received such communications from tlie lusion merely in illustration of tlie absurdity of the
Ihe lollowlng/passage from M att., xxiv. 17: “ I,ot him again in their midst they would extend to him a
Is on the housetop not come down to tako anything
wiUpr'ovo to be their effectual protection--against, spirit of her decensed husband ; and tlmt some of tlie proposition laid down by Judge Redfield. which
. .'
out of Ills house.' 1 Ilut tho right to employ Scriptural hearty welcome.
unwelcome influences. 'Were distrust entirely these--.were in rejntlon to the disposition• she These men were only tlie martyrs to scientific texts In tlmt way, either against Spiritualism, top-knots,
When a boy, before the light of Spiritualism
or
anything
elso.
Is
nucstlonnhlo,
and
should,
as
I
have
banished from a sunnee, and till the surroundings should make of'lier property—advising‘her of ideas—the victims of harmless delusions in tlie said, lie substantiated by satisfactory proof. I cherish too lmd dawned upon him, lie lmd lmd an Idea im
physical world ; they had no spiritual communi
a reverenco for the Itlble to have such an unfair use
: only sucli ns invite to tranquil repose, and h pn- the fact that Robinson, tlie ’d aughter's-husband, cations, and cannot be chargeable with insanity deep
pressed upon ills mind tlmt when his friends
made of It. No other hook Is so unjustly treated.
Dismissing the iiuestion ns to tho diabolical and demonl
‘ tlcnce.that is content, with- tvhat is given, there was, not n good man and was cqntrolled by evil produced by causes which concern tho spiritual
acal c haracter of Spiritualism, I would apprise tho author were absent from him, there was a sentient cord
. would be/little or no .chance for deceitful and influences; tlmt tho property would not be safe life alone. But wlmt can be said if it be shown of the article before mo that tho one grent thing needful to reaching from his brain to them, nnd that when
be done. In theso days, Is to prove that tho spiritual powers
‘ ' vain spirits to thrust themselves in and work dis In Ills hands, etc. In making the will, Airs. Greene tliat the whole scheme of tlie Christian religion exercised
by Christ nnd Ills Apostles and Ihe prfmltlvo they did not think of liini, the tension on tlmt
falls flatly and squarely within tlie rule laid down Church, were
not exceptional to tho universal spiritual po- cord was intense, almost to breaking, but when
trust and confusion.
followed some of these directions, and others she by the author of the Law of Wills? Tlie basic teutlalltlcs of man.
Tho general mind lias been so leavened hy scientific they did, it seemed to. glow and pulsate with
I t is'when tho nerve-aura of a medium is ex did not; It was conceded tlmt, in all otlier re fact upon which two-hundred nnd fifty millions
thought, and hy a conviction of tho universality and unpended, as we took occasion to observe last'week,. spects, except in tliat of this spiritual "d e lu  of people found ttieir hopes for salvation in a changc'.ablcuess of law, that it will not much longer accent harmony. Spiritualism lmd taught him the verity
claims to he special and exceptional, even If It be
. tlmt fraud is likely to he committed, for.the soke sion,” she was sane and sound of mind, and the life to come is tlie statement made by man tliat what
God, in the person of Christ, .was born into tlie found In the ltlhlc, lin t no such claim can be found there. of tlmt impression; he lmd by spiritual sight
of the money; which tlie seances brought ill. jury declared it to be their conviction tlmt she world through tlie process of an Immaculate con And If tho Wipe cannot stand tho tests to which all ques been able to see these lines of sympathetic union
tions must, sooner or later, bo subjected. It m ust lose Its
The adverse conditions which.cause mediums, to was capable of making a will valid in law, and ception ; thus took upon himself tlie human form, authority and power over the opinions and lives of men. I t which joined congenial souls. It was a pleasure
already lost much of this power and authority, not by
. 'practice, fraud is often brouglit about by too cred tlmt therefore the will wns good. Upon an ap and died an ignominious dentil, that man might has
reason of its own claims, hot hy reason of what has been to think ns these cords ramified out of ills brain—
ulous persons who may be present lit tho si-nilcc, peal to the Supreme Judicial Court, this finding live; No sueli birth ever took place before, and arbitrarily claimed for It by tho Ohurrli, and especially hy and tlie number, would he greatly increased hy
we are quite certain tliat none lias occurred since, those whose profession It Is to present and expound Its doc
whom unreliable .’spirits Impose upon in order to of the jury was reviewed, and, in an able and though It is said th at Alexander tlie Great and trines.
his Boston visit—tliat there was a frien d at the
Towaulthe recovery of this lost authority nnd power,
teach tliem wisdom. It is they ivlio defraud exhaustive opinion by Judge Kent, indorsed by Romulus were both indebted for their paternity Spiritualism
lms already done much. There are hundreds end of each ! A t the close of his remarks, the
and
thousands
of
Spiritualists
for
whom
the
Ulhle
has
been
to spiritual beings ; but, being merely human, it quickened Inlo a new and saving lire by the assurances they audience resolved itself into n committee on
'-themselves, not'.the helpless mediums'who de the whole court, tlie verdict was sustained.
is but right to say that tho stories are not be
received of the identity of the powers exercised hy
• fraud them. When tijo.se who attend seances
Tlmt tills ruling will operate as a precedent lieved. This fact is 1contrary to all human ex have
nnd women of these days, and of thoso exercised by lmnd-slmking, and then retired to muse on the
learn tills truth' and resolve to abide by-it, the elsewhere ‘ iii' the face of the strong prejudice perience’; it cannot be proved by anybody ‘ in men
Christ and Ids Apostles and many of the early Christians. material close of a season of true spiritual enjoy
Unwilling to accept the Now Testament records on tho
result to all sides will be vastly more satisfactory. against the adherents of Spiritualism, which Is any shape or form ’; ‘and no argument will dis theory
of the spoend and exceptional, they are willing to ment, tlie memory of which would nevor fade,
Tlie London Spiritualist of January 1st discours so carefully, nurtured In every department of possess tlie mind of the believer of the delusion.’ accept and do accept them when couflrmed and corroborat since in the words of “ The Strolling Player,”
hy thu experiences of the present day. Spiritualism,
Judge Redfield himself, no-doubt, believes and ed
es on this topic of tlie proper surroundings of tlie body politic by the old-school theologians
too, has come to tho aid of a helpless Church against tho " Forms are evanescent, hut ideas are eternal.”
of scientific materialism; hut tho Church has not
mediums witli great directness and truth, niul its who strive to so manipulate public opinion as to cherishes it as tlie most sacred truth of human onsets
deigned to accept Its services. The time Is not far o(T.
life ; and yet, within tlie terms of his own rule, yet
however, when sho may ho glad to avail herseir of them.
timely words-should leave a Insting impression cause the acceptance of the various unreasoning it is plainly an insane delusion, and nothing else. If
she do not, Spiritualism will continue to fulfill Its ap
M a n if e s t a t io n s in P r e s e n c e o f Mrs*
on the general mind. It goes: to the extent of beliefs set forth hy the creeds to he prima facie Nature has established a law under which hu pointed mission of quickening tho torpid faith in Immor
M au d E . L o r d ..
tality
without
her
cooperation.
decrying professional nlediumship ns bad for tlie evidence of tlie possession, on the part of tlie ac man beings nre horn into tlie world, and, so fnr
A select circle was held at the residence of Mr.
.mediums, had for tlie development of the mani ceptor, of tlie characteristics of total and com as human experience goes, there is not tlie slight
53?” Re-incarnation forms the chief topic of
particle of evidence to show that that law lins
A. F. DeWitt, 70 Waltham street, Boston, on
festations, and n straining of the gift to uses for pletc sanity in tlie mental, stainless and unim est
ever been violated, and, if any magician, or wise consideration in the Questions and Answers De the evening of Monday, Feb. 1st, the medium be
which it was not.ordained. .
men,
or
spiritual
medium
should
to-day
announce
partment on our sixtli page, and the attention of
peacliahle morality in the social, and sure nnd
Says tlie Spiritualist: “ Powerful mediums are certain salvation in the eternal relations of life tlie birth of a man child without a father, they tlie reader is respectfully called to the remarks of ing Mrs. Maud E. Lord. The manifestations
''invariably:impulsive-and' passionate people, so —remains to bo seen ; hut the toiie of the secular would lawfully and rightfully bechargeahle with tlie controlling intelligences concerning it: John which occurred were of the most unquestioned
of Judge Redfield's delusions, and should
character, and were satisfactory in the extreme
they should be furnished with tlie very best sur press toward it is favorable to a surprising ex one
Ramsay, of tlie 23d New York regiment, coun
properly he committed to an insane asylum.
roundings. Wlieit tlie nature of mediunshlp is tent. Tako for instance tlie following extract
If we are not to believe anything because it is sels hia brother Sam to a more filial course; to all who attended. We have so often taken oc
more generally .understood, the probability is from an editorial in tlie Boston Globe of Jan. 2H contrary to human experience, and cannot be Eben Dennett, of Pittsfield, assures his friends casion to describe tho stances of this gifted me-'
dium, that we will not attempt to give the details
mathematically demonstrated to the common
that ail will-agree tlmt -Spiritualists only-should
“ Tlie recent decision hy tlie Supreme Court
of his continued existence ; Jane Wallace com
have access'Jo the higher manifestations and to of Maine in regard to tlie relations of Lnw and mind, or because the discoverer of a new princi municates with her sister N ancy; Rachel Tib of this one, hut will merely cite one of tlie many
ple or idea cannot be dispossessed of it, wlmt is
. tlie best mediums; and tlmt inquirers should be Spiritualism inn gratifying evidence of tho pro to become of tlie boasted advancing civilization of betts, of Boston, makes a proposition for medi- convincing tests of spirit presence and power
gross
which
both
law
and
humanity
ham
made
ir,
which were there and then given: A little child,
made to begin'-with ordinary manifestations,
the race, tlie progress of men toward higher and
days. For there is no ‘doubt tlmt, in better tilings? Darwin may as well oury his mnistic development on the part of her sister; apparently not over three years of age, came to
such as table movements or raps, or should form modern
stead of the belief in spiritual communications theory of Evolution beneath tlie Pyramids of Aunt Rutli denies all complicity with the Wor
a gentleman and his wife, while the medium was
circles in their own homes, which is tlie best being made, as now, merely tlie basis of a civil
E g y p t; and Huxley, and Crookes, nnd Wallace, cester manifestations ; Mary Ellen Bridges, of
plan of all. In tlie higher physical manifesta action, there was a time when it would lmve re and Tyndall, and all others engaged in tlie solu Norridgewock, brings light to lift lier mother facing another pnrt of tlie circle, (as demonstrat
tions, such, for instance, ns the nfhterializntions sulted in a criminal process, imperiling not mere tion of tlie ever-varied problems of an infinite, “ beyond the darkness and sliadow of tlie tomb ;” ed hy the clapping of her hands and the contin
ly the liberty, hut the life of tlie offender, i t ! universe, may cease their profitless labors, nnd
ued presence of her feet by tlie side of the one
with the more sensitive -mediums, the reflex less
and Timothy Riley would lmve his brother and
than two centuries ago tlmt in this very city
action of tlie spiritual state of the sitters upon of Boston a poor Irish woman wns hanged for relapse into tlie stagnation of a conservatism so sister care for tlie physical wants of his father appointed to act as sentinel before the light was
represented by tlie author of this book.
extinguished) and, scarcely able to reach above
the manifestations is most striking. Some time bewitching the children of one John Goodwin well
I t will be observed that Judge Redfield does in Ireland.
and
Cotton
Mather,
who
investigated
tlie
case,
tlie knee of said gentleman, patted him with its
ago nn account was published in the .Spiritualist,
not plnce his objections to this will on tlie ground
narrating-how, with a thoroughly reliable medi would not have hesitated to say tlmt mediums that tho spirit of Mrs. Greene's husband exer
tST" Parson Lorimer, successor to Parson Ful tiny fingers, and finally kissed, himself and wife
who ‘materialize,’ or otherwise claim to control cised nn undue influence over lier in the disposi
—tlie operation requiring of them to bend downum who had passed through the severest tests, a or to be controlled hy spirits, are as justly pun
of tlie property, or in any otlier way ; but ton, tlie latter successor to Parson Kallock, held in the same position which would have been re
'cut nnd sewed string vitiated a. test at a seance islmhle for wlint lie ami his associates regarded tion
forth
in
Tremont
Temple
last
Sunday,
taking
solely on tlie ground tlmt Sirs. Greene believed
quired to reach an earthly child of the same
nt which one of the spectators lind been passing as connection with tlie Evil One. * * *
in the existence of spirits, and in the power of
The Court says tlmt there is no doubt tlmt the these spirits to make communications with per Spiritualism as his text. We think he would make size. The parties interested were perfectly sat
his time in. making sarcastic remarks. The para
very
clever
play-actor,
hut
certainly
he
is
a
law allows any person to seek advice, suggestions
. ticulars were bravely published by the desire of nnd opinions trom others where no fraud or de sons still living; and that such belief was an in mighty poor parson, nis tirade against Spirit isfied of the tangible presence of the little spirit,
sane delusion, which rendered her incompetent
tlie medium herself, who wanted nothing hut the ception is practiced:
ualism, as reported in the Boston daily papers of and so stated to tlie company.
to make a valid legal instrument.
The law does not limit tlie range. If a pious man of
We are much pleased to he able to announce
truth. Since tlmt time, at various seances, with
If
tho
Judge
had
claimed
tliat
an
undue
influ
Monday, shows conclusively that he lms not the
sound mind should seek advice by prayer, and should be
different mediums, where there lias been inlmr- lieve that he had a direct answer, and should regard It not ence, in its legal sense, hnd been exercised over remotest idea on the subject he so fervently (?) tlmt the interest in tlie stances given hy Mrs.
dictation, hut advice entitled to consideration, would the mind of Mrs. Greene, by which a fraud or
mony in tlie circle, we lmve seen similar suspi as
any one say that hia will would be set aside as made under
condemned. Ills remarks need no argumenta Lord at her residence, 2G Hanson street, Boston,
umlui;
* • * In this case tho widow. It is as wrong lmd been perpetrated, and th at the instru
cious results to result from strong inhnrmony in sumed,Influence?
is, if sucli a tiling were possible, on the increase,
thought she had received letters, not from an tib ment signed was not her will, then, if the influ tive reply from any Spiritualist—the game not
tlie circle, so as to demonstrate that these things sent husband, but from one who hail gone beyond this ence was exerted by a'person in the flesh, or by being wortli tlie powder. If this small specimen and that on several occasions shec has il^een
world to another, and in them some suggestions 33 to the
take place either in accordance with natural law, dlMiodilou of her property. She did not vlold Implicitly a spirit, there would be no difference, and, as-a of a “ Christian minister” is desirous of making obliged, through not having room enough for
blindly to these suggestions, hut regarded them as she legal proposition, it would be true. But, under
or in accordance with regularly organized plans and
a “ sensational strike” in Tremont Temple, hy them, to turn away a sufficient number of people
would have regarded such letters if they hnd been w ritten
during life, as friendly suggestions which had some effect the rule which Judge Redfield now seeks to es
on tlie part of tlie working spirits.
on an evening to make another circle could she
on her mind, but not to the point of destroying her ow
tablish, no person can make a valid will unless attempting to libel decent people who believe in
When tlie news readied England tliat Mr. f r e e w ill o r d e lib e ra te Ju d g m en t.
such person 1ms n belief which conforms to Or Spiritualism, lie will find, ere long, to liis cha have held it. Parties desiring to visit her circles
Robert D. Owen and others had fitted up an abso
should make engagements with her beforehand.
* * * While the communications or the thodox standards, nnd does not entertain views grin, that lie has overshot the mark.
lutely test cabinet for two powerful but untrust- customs of spirits, angelic, "m aterialized’’ or which nre contrary to the common experience of
* worthy mediums, we knew perfectly well that lie otherwise, cannot'be received as evidence or au mankind. This doctrine, if enforced in the
P a in e M e m o r ia l B u ild in g .
I3F“ An article from the pen of Dr. G. Bloede,
thority in tribunals of justice, tlie opinion pro
would speedily reduce tlie numbers of
would get something-very suspicious, not because nomiced hy tlie Supreme. Court in Maine upon, courts,
Horace Seaver. will lecture in. the. Investigator
sane persons capable of executing legal instru of Brooklyn, N rY ., in regard to the manifesta
of tlie new cnbinet, not necessarily because of tlie the relations of law and Spiritualism are emi- ments to those who accepted some Orthodox tions in presence of Dr. Henry Slade, of New Hall, Boston, next Sunday forenoon, Feb. 7th.
standard of faith, like the Westminster Confes York City, will appear in our next issue. Dr, Subject, “ Progress, or Then and Now.”
untrustworthincss of the mediums, hut because ncnUy satisfactory."
the spiritual harmony of tlie circle was broken, _ Of course the exigencies of tlie case lmve ap sion or the Thirty-nine Articles.
In the afternoon, “ The P e o p l e ’s Spiritual
In tlie light of these suggestions, I submit that Bloede is a reliable man, and ills statements are
up by strong elem enfrof distrust, and tlie total pealed to tlie minds of the more conservative in Judge
Redfield lias failed to reverse tlie judg given from personal knowledge. Let suelrcarp- Meeting,” under the direction ol' F. W. Jones,
absence of real spiritual unity among the sitters. the legal profession, nnd, as is usual in these ment of tlie Supreme Judicial Court of Maine in
ing critics as the New York World and Herald will hold a conference in tlie same hall. The
If Mr. Robert D. Owen will imitate in America matters, a self-appointed clinmpion lias arisen the case in question.’'
sneer as they may, tlie trutli will out in spite of public are cordially invited to both meetings.
tlie excellent.plnn inaugurated by Mr. C. Black heated and furious, to prove the utter baseless
them.
burn in England, of saving a thoroughly relia ness of this decision ; hut we think the extracts
tST* Read tlie interesting narrative on our third
EIT We lmve in type livery interesting letter
ble materialization medium from the inllucnceof given below (and with which wo shall close this page, wherein Mr. H. A. Buddington, of Spring1ST Dr. Ditson’s review'of late foreign Spirit from Thomas G ales Forster, which we are obliged
the outside public, lie will find, while regularly article), from a late letter to the Chicago Trib field, Mass.," gives his experience with the Eddy ualistic magazines will he printed in the next to defer printing until next week, for w ant of
pbserving the phenomena at home, tlmt if he oc une, written hy our liberal friend George'A. family at Chittenden, Vt.
issue of the Banner,
o
room.
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P r e s e n t a t io n a t t h e B o s to n S p ir it u a l T h e P r a c tic e o r M e d ic in e b y C la ir v o y 
F o r T lir o n t DIseaHCH n m l A irectlonn
IJiplrltualiHt I.ecturcM a n d I.yccuniN.
is t s ’ IJn lon .
of tin; chest, “ Brown'* Bronchial■Troches " arc
a n t^ .
MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
The services at the session of the Union, on the
BeMoven H a l l .- " Tlio Music Hall Society o( Spiritual- of vuluo. For Cmmlis, Irritation of this Tliront
This subject having agitated the public mind
l8tH ’’ tons secured' tho above-named now ami elegant hall, caused by cold, or Unusual Exertion of the vocal
evening of Sunday, Jan. 31st, were varied, and considerably of late, a correspondent desirous of 4W
Washington street, near thu corner of BnylHton street, organs, in speaking in public, or slngiiiK, tlioy
N o. 9 MONTGOMERY PEA C E,
Its eighth annual course of Lectures on the Spiritual
of much Interest. Music (instrumental and ascertaining what “ the spirit-doctors ” might ror
B O S T O K T ,
I hllosophy. Meetings, are held every Sunday afternoon, produce beneficial results,__
21f o’clock precisely.'' Adminsion 10 cent». nnd 10 t x vocal) was furnished by Misses Nellie M. King have to say concerning it, nppealed to one at our at
KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP
tra jut reee.rvtd seat. S. 0 . Dodge, Esu., (of Memphis,
Tim
unprecedented
sale
of
tlie
Eureka
Machine
and Corn Hastings, and remarks were offered by public free circle meeting, Thursday afterndon, t e n n .,) will lecture Feb. 7 ; \V. S. Hell, late Universally
1 nstor, Now Medford, Feb 14 ; Edward S, Strickland, for* twist is accounted for from the fact that tlioso
Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
Dr. II. B. Storer, entranced, (n condensed report Jan. 28th. The question nnd response will bo merly
Baptist Minister, Feb. 21 ; N. Frank White, March who use it once will use no other.
AND
"th; then Thomas Dales Forster.
of which speech we shall give in our next issue) found below:
'
Singing by a first-class quartette. Tickets seeupig re
S p i r i t C o m m u n ic a t io n s t o S e a l e d L e t t e r s . M I S C E L L A N E O U S
BO O K S,
on the Committee’s question, viz., “ W hat are
seats for tho season can ho procured at the grad
Q.—Tho December number of the New York served
uated nrlco of #3 and *2, according to location on the
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
the best Methods of Spiritual Culture or Unfold- Medical Mirror, speaking of the new law witli lower floor, and $2 In the front row around tho balcony, on Send $1,00 and 4 stamps to M. K. C a s s ie n
S
c
h
w
a
r
z
,
Station
B,
New
York
City.
2\v*.F.G.
application >o Mr. Lewis H. \Vllson, Chairman and Treas
ment in this L ife?"
reference to the examination of clairvoyants urer,
ut the Manner of Light olflco, 0 Montgomery place,
TKUMS (7ASH. —Orders for Hooks, to bo sontby Express,
where a plan of the hall can he seen, or at the hall Sun
bo accompanied by all or part cash. When tho money
A t the conclusion of the trance address, II. S. practicing medicine in that Commonwealth, days.
A ll A ilvorliH orH desiring to make contracts must
sent Is nol sulliclent to fill tho order, tho balance must be
Williams, President, introduced C. M. Plumb, the makes the following statem ent:
John A. Andrew H all, — Free Meeting*,—Lecture.by with Western and Southern papers should send paldC.O .H.
Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, M2-V and7,Sj r . m. The audience priv
fl®-Orders for Kooks, to bo sent by Mull, must Invaria
Vice-President, who proceeded to present to Dr.
“ It appears to us there never wnsa time when ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex for estimates to H o w e ll «fc C'lieNiiiuii, Ad bly bo accompanied by cash to tho amount of ouch order.
vertising Agents, St. Louis, Mo. Their hook of
quartette singing. Public Invited,
Any Hook published in England or America, not out of
Storer, in behalf of many friends, a valuable gold the spirits could prove their existence so well ns cellent
Rochester H all , 5M B'os/ifnpfon tdrent,—'Tho Children's fifty pages on A d v e r tis i n g , a n d H o w a n d print, will bo sent by mail or express,
watcb, together with the following kindly words: at present. The so-called clairvoyants and medi Progressive Lyceum, No. l, which formerly met In John W h e r e t o d o i t , is sent tor ten cents.
99* 4’ntnlngiaca o f IlooUa
nnd F o r
have the right to appear before any of the A. Andrew Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place every
Nab* by t’olliy A K lein mIko ol' Honks FnblUItrd
“ D r . Storer —A few of your friends have ums
J.llO.Ow.
______
at inu o'clock. Geo.H Lincoln, 8ec’y.
medical societies in the State and be examined Sunrlav.
l>> Niumiel It. W ells, on IMirpiioloir.v. IHiyuloToThe Boston Spiritualist*' (Tnion will resume meetingImposed upon me thepleasant task of presenting for
Home Im provem ent.
fr r » .
to practice medicine. Now', how at Rochester Hall (formerly Fraternity), 551 Washington
H e a d a c h e , N e u h a i .g ia , N e r v o u s n e s s . —
you a slight testimonial of their appreciation of easyaitlicense
would be for the spirits, who enable them sired , on Sunday, Sept. 13th, nnd continue them every
your worth as a man, your faithfulness as a phy to diagnose and treat disease, to tell them the an Sundsy afternoon and evening, at 2 U and 7U o’clock. The I)r. J. I’. Miller, a practicing physician at 327
are cordially Invited. II. S. Williams, President.
Spruce street, Philadelphia, IV , lias discovered
sician, your activity and devotion as a Spiritual swers to questions given at examinations. Then public
The Ladies' AidSodUty will until further notice hold Its that the extract of Cranberries and Hemp cures
ist, and your usefulness ns a medium.
A. B. D U N B A R , I N S T R U C T O R .
meetings at ltochester If nil, on-Tuesday arternoon and
they could obtain certificates conferring on them evening
of each week. Mrs. O. 0 . Hnjwurd, President; dyspeptic, nervous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia
In behalf of these, and many more, I desire to tire legal authority to practice medicine as they
MlssM
L.
Harrett,
Secretary.
and
Nervousness.
Prepared
in
Pills.
00
cts.
a
F., tho un de rs ig ne d p e r s o n s resp ect fu lly am io ti n co
thank you for your conversations in this hall. saw fit. * * * If tlie spirit of a departed phySpiritual Meeting* at Lurlitio flail, 3 W inter street, at
to th e general pub lic th a t a Select School \vll> bo
Be assured we value not only the character of icinn can tell an Ignorant man or woman all 10,S a . m., 2,<Jaml7/,t i*. m. Hood mediums and speakers box. Sent by mail by the doctor, or by Geo. C. t a u g h t lit lh<> Hall of th e W i ld e r House. P ly m o u t h , V t . ,
Goodwin & Co., 38 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. c o m m e n c i n g March sili,
be present at each meeting.
In w h ic h a th o r o u g h c o u r s e
your work, but your loyalty to the spirit friends .bout a complicated disease in a patieirt present Will
Mediums' Meeting at Tem plars’ Hall, 2K0 Washington
of i n s tr u c ti o n will he giv e n in th e sev eral br an ch e s be l o n g 
J . 10.— l y .__________ _
_____ _
who have chosen through your lips to oiler us ing himself for treatment, and then indicate the street,
i n g fn co m mo n s c h o o l , to g e th e r u I f h In st r u ct io n In H i g h 
at 1(P£ A; M., each Sunday. AH mediums cordially
words of counsel.
r A il l ln n e t le , Analysis, r o m p o s l t h m . Hook K e e p i n g ,
exact remedies that will cure tlie disease, as Is Invited.
D r . F r e d I,. II. W il l i s will be at Dea. Sar eSic.
Harmony Hall, 18'4 Boyfotnn street, —Public bYee Cir
L e ng th of • Te rm , eleven week s, T n l tl o for . F ul l
1 know tlie gift of mediumship is not a rose claimed, certainly tlie same spirit could impart to cle*
ani held In this hall every Suudav morning at 11 o'clock gent’s, 30 Clark Avenue, Chelsea, every Tuesday T e r m , f'l.oo. Hoard a n d ro- nis r a n n«* n h m l i r d on r e a s o n 
without thorns. The very organization which the medium tlie answers to any questions asked by good test mediums. All are. Invited to attend. Lec ami Wednesday, and at tlie Sherman House, ab l e tot ms at the W i ld e r House, an d n i h e r de sir ab le pla ces
In t h e Im m ed ia te vic in it y , G r ea t ei f o r ts w l ll he m a d e to
tures every Sunday ai 3 and 7.'jj r . it,
confers this boon of inter-communion carries its by a board of examiners.”
Court Square, Boston, every Thursday and Fri e l ev at e the nn na ls of t h e r ln d a r s ; anil tie* t e a c h in g of sec
burden of sensitiveness, its moods and periods of
t a r i a n ih’gm a s will he excl ud ed from t h e sehoot Tie* heatlr
day,
from
10
a
.
m
.
till
3
n.
m
.,
until
further
notice.
Will
tlie
Controlling
Intelligence
please
inform
Boston.~ /{ oc/u*fer H all,—Children’s Progressive Ly
r n m .m tl r s cen ery s u n m i i i d l n g llte W i ld er Ho use ,
doubt, which render the medium’s path a trying
Cull and convince yourselves of Dr. Willis’s 11fill and
e removal I m m the vices a n d evil tc mnta lloir* t h a t
one, in addition to the widely-felt contempt for one who really desires information, and not from ceum No. 1 met at this ballon tho morning of Jan. 31st. ability to cure tlie worst forms of chronic disease an nr ed th
pr esented In l a r g e r to w n s , m a k e this a verv d e s ir a b le
A
fter
tho
usual
Sliver-Chain
recitations
and
march,
tho
mediums ns a class, which, happily, the world is any idle, curiosity, why the spirit physician can
f o r t l i c e d u c a t i o n an d In st r u ct io n ol v o n t h s o f bo th
questlod before tho Lyceum Jan . 3d was repeated: “ Is humanity is afflicted with. Dr. Willis may he location
xe s , F o r f u r th e r Infoi m a t h n. l u q u l t e o f I). P . W l L fast outgrowing.
not, through ills medium, answer the questions tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum any Improvement on addressed for the winter either care o f Banner se
D F . U n r A. K. D U N H A H . Ty s o n F t m n c c , V e r m o n t .
Let tliis gift, and the spirit which prompted it,
Har vey Howes, N or h Bi u i u ln g u m . V t . : T h os . M idd le the ordinary Sunday School? ” • This was answered by of Light or 311 Clark Avenue, Chelsea, Mass.
speak to you in every hour of doubt or despond referred to ?
to n , Woodstock, d o , ; A. F. Snow, P ly m o u t h , d o , ; A. T .
,12—tf
_________ ,
Moore, do, d o .; M. L. How, do. d o , ; A. N. F.arlc. do.
A n s .— Tlie answers to these questions involve members or tho Lyceum as a dialogue; after which follow
ency. May it tell you that as slirely as time flies
In duo com soasong by Miss Cora Stone; declamations
d o . ; K. II, Willis, do. d o . : Allen .1. Br ow n, d n . ' d o , : J . 8.
a better day is coming; and that nil we need to arbitrary ideas, like tlie giving of names, and nre ed
A n g e ls a n d S p ir it s J lin is l e r iln to I ’s. b l o w n , do. d o . ; K. A. Hall. do. d.. ; < \ C. Hall. do. d o . ;
by Elmer Smith, Frank linker, Mabel Kdson, 11. II. Johnsweeten, beautify and glorify this existence is to quite as hard to be impressed upon tlie brain of fon; reading by Mrs. Stone, Ellon Kltttedpc; and remarks I )u . Bitiaas’s M a g n e t ic W o n d e r is a certain, W i ll a r d Utilhl, S h r e w s b u r y , d o . ; M. A. H lm l e k , R r l d g e w a t e r , d o . : Unfits A. Katie, P l y m o u t h , d o .; A. F . H u b 
keep fresh and alive our faith in the hereafter,
by Mr. J . J . Morse, of London, England;'also by .Mrs, agreeable local cure for the legion of diseases ap ba r d, do. d<».
Itv -- F eb. >1,
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KKh Message In this Department of the Banner of Light
we claim was spokon bv the Hplrlt whose name It bears
through the Instrum entality of

HIM. J . n.OONAXT,

while In an abnormal condition called the trance. These
Messages Indicate that spirits carry with them the charac
teristics of their earth-life to that beyond—whether for
good or evil. Hut those who leave the earth-sphere In an
undeveloped state, uveutually progress luto a higher con
dition.
We ask the rentier to receive no doctrlno put forth by
spirits In these columns that does not comport with his
or her reason. All express as much of truth as they percelvo—no more.
T he Ilnnnrr o f Light Free Circle Meetings

liow Is it with those whb, on n second rc-incarnated life, step down in the scale? We find the
philosopher in the gutter, perhaps, and the sage
is nn ignoramus. Is that progress?" Verily it
Is God's own way of progress. Your ideas of
progress are so limited, so entirely wrong, that
you and your God often clash. You do not un
derstand him or ills works. When you slmll come
to understand him, you will all join witli me in
declaring In favor of tills glorious truth, the doc
trine of re-incarnation.
().—A writer in a late number of the iiostnn
Investigator expresses himself as follows: "N o
one will condemn the study of physiology as im
Of
it shatters tile
i mural, yet
■- -"Y , very
. ."i eorner-stdne
. i. .

Are held at .Vo. a Mnntgumrri/ Vince, (second story.) cor
ner of Province street, every Monday , Tt’KSttAV and
TltuitKbAY AKTKttsoos. The Hall will boo|»en at two ! tllt‘()lo|»it'nl b e lie f ill te a c h in g th e pll}MUll b a sis
o'clock; sicrvltvs rommeuro at precisely three, ftt which of mind. It is now known tl|iit thought is a
time the tltKint will he cloned, neither allowing entrance function of tlie brain, and tlmt all manifestations
nor egress until theconclusionof the services, except In cane
of ahitolule necessity. r ruler such circumstances the party of intelligence,.both in man and the lower ani
should notify the Chalriuan. when nermlsston will Ikj mals, take place through the nervous mechanism,
granted to retire after the expiration of live minutes. Our
reasons for thin will tm obvious to every letfccllve mind. and vary in degree with its relative complexity ;
Disturbing lnlluenres produce Inhurinouy, and this our and tlie old theory of dualism Of mind and body
spirit friends particularly enjoin ujwm us to avoid, if pos
sible. As these Circles are free, we have no doubt visitors that the mind is an intangible entity, a spirit
imprisoned within the body—is completely ex
will readily conform to mir request In this [articular.
JEJ* The questions answere.i at these Seances-are often, ploded. The function ceases with tlie deatli of
propounded by Individuals among the audience. Those read tlie organism from which- it proceeds. It goes
to the controlling Intelltg-neo by the Chairman, are sent
where motion goes when'the wheel stops. Hence
In b ^correspondents.
Donations of tlowers for our Clrclo-Room H oltcl te<l. physiology 1ms rendered obsolete the doctrine of
Mltti. Cos AST receives no visitors at her. residence on immortality based on metaphysical speculation
Momlays, Tuesdays or Thursdays, until after six O'clock
and absolute-ignorance of the nature o f the nerv
P. M. Site gives no private sittings,
Bxai. ku I.KTTKtts.- Visitors have the prlvlIeReof placing ous-mechanism." lie seems sincere in tlie ex
sealed letters on the table for brief answer by spirits. First pression of his views. Your correspondent would
write one nr two proper .questions, addressing the spirit
questioned by Ids or her full name; then put them In an like to ascertain from the spirits or a spirit, their
envelope, seal It, and w rite your ow n address on the out or his vidws upon the subject.
side. At the rinse of the sAanro the chairman will return
A.—Mind, certainly cannot act independent
the letter to the writer. Questioners should not place let
ters for answer upon the circle table expecting lengthy re of matter. Thought cannot be produced inde
plies, otherw ise they will he disappointed.
I. kwis 1», W ilso n , chairm an.
pendent of matter, not as thought; for thought

Invocation.
Oil Sacred Presence, oh Divine I.ife, baptize
us, the living ami the dead, witli thine own pure
baptism of strength, which .shall bring wisdom,
love and purity to our souls. Armed- with this
unity,.w e.m ay go among thy sons and thy
■daughters, speaking words of peace, drivingliaek
the shadows, and showing those who sit in dark
ness and doubt, that thou art near, and thy lov
ing kindness is never absent from-them. And
leave ns not in temptation, lmt deliver us from
nil evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power
and the glory, to-day and forever, Amen.
,
N o v . ■■■■- .
/
•

Questions and Answers.
CoNTiioi.uN'd S rtuiT .—Mr. Chairman; if you
.■Imv.e any <111c.st.ions tlmt I can answer I shall be
glad to do so: .
Q uks.—In last week’s Banner—in.Judge’.Car
te r’s report of the proceedings of the “ Select
Circle," held in the parlors of D r. .I. V.M ans
field; New York City, I find the following corre
spondence.:
" To Alexanijku K ixmont —Is rc-iniinrnatlori, as taught to the French Spiritists, a fact?
. A. G. \V, C auteil ” .
•, To-which was tliis': answer, in -usual.form and
m anner:
" D e .u i .C aiiteii—/ hare not .'been. able to rn
m ythiny itinacominy here that cohcinees me that
tnieh it (ifact. , Mu experience thus fa r coiirincca
i>le thereexixte hothiinj of that nature, ' ;
A lex . ICinmont.”
Tills is'n plain nnd modest answer of tliis some
what vexed question,from a spirit who lias been
an inlinliitiiiit of .the Summer Land-now-thirtysix years, according to our measurement of time.
Amt I must here beg lenve'fo observe th a t in all
the late experience i have 'had. witli spirits and
Spiritualism of my own, the doctrine of re-inenrliation Ims been uniformly denied. 1 know the
strong arguments for and against it. 1 wish we
could get at the truth, and the fact. The array
of spirits,'who communicate through the Banner,
favor ami pronounce the doctrine true ; while somany other good and wise spirits deny it over
and over. To believe the doctrine or disbelieve
it, will not hurt much, but, for my part, when I
once get rid of tills earth I surely never, never
want to come back to it,' or any other material
planet."—.1. 0. ]\r. Carter.
A s the question, of re-lncarnation-is a highly
interesting one, and as there is diversity of opin
ion upon this mooted .subject, both in the minidnqe and supra-imindaiie spheres of life, your
correspondent is anxious for al&omcwlint more
definite exposition of it from your, standpoint,
.especially as the Judge’s spirit-friends uniform
ly ignore the doctrine. Give us something spe
cific, if possible. '
• 'A IlELIEVEIt IN R f.-IXCAUXATION.
A ns.—The old ndage again proves itself true
in thiscase, that “ like attracts like." Tile Judge
d on’t believe In the doctrine of re-incarnation,
neither do tho intelligences-.from the spirit-land
tlmt lip attracts to himself—tlmt communicate
witli.-liini. Tlmt is perfectly natural. Now, to
my mind,-everything in God’s wondrous volume
of Nature proves its truth, from the smallest
atom floating'in the'sunbeam to the human fofili
and the'spirit incarnate in tlmt form. It would
bo not only monstrous hut very silly to suppose
that an intelligence—called a spirit—could by
any possibility gather toitself a sufficient amount
of intelligence concerning matter and-its laws,
so far ns earth's inws are concerned, in one phys
ical life, lif'thirty, seventy, or a hundred years.
.It could not be done. It is a known fact to
all scientific minds in the spirit-world, tlmt be
fore the spirit can attain its majority, nnd come
forth ii fully.'rounded-, harmonic spirit, fitted for
celestial life,’ it must gather to itself certain
twenty-five elements, through which to act,
-.upon.-. which to. play its perfect .song, of life.
These-dements cannot be gained in one or per• haps a dozen lives with some souls.' What then?
Arc they to .'be'sw ept into oblivion because no
provision 1ms been made for them ? You might
well cry out against the injustice of God, if such
were the ense. Happily, itJs not.' Happily, the
law of re-incarnation sets in for their benefit,
nnd, whether they will or no, they are made recipicnts of its bounty. ' Your correspondent was
not questioned, doubtless, concerning whether
lie would he born into this world or no as lie
.was. Oil, n o ! lie was not eonsulted-in thejnabter at all, nor.w’ill hejie, if it becomes his good
•fortune to return again to this or some other
earth. The law works accurately and without
special intelligent reference to the atoms upon
which it works.
I say, or said, in the beginning of my remarks,
that all things in Nature, to my mind, prove the
doctrine of re-incarnation. Turn, if you please,
and mnke critical examinations through all the
various kingdoms of Nature, and see if I am not
correct. IIow she repeats herself again and
again nnd again in the round ! “ But,” say you,
"w o are something higher than N ature." All,
indeed! I did not know tlmt you w ere! I take
you in the same category, knowing you belong
there. I clnss you as the scientist would, where
you belong. Then, if you belong with the clnm,
1 shall rank, you there; if I belong there,
Nature will most assuredly place me there. We
are not consulted in this, matter any-more- tlmn
the grain of corn is consulted when it falls from
the hand of the sower Into tho soil, tlmt it may
come up again in the-ripened car. It, perhaps,
has been through re-incarnation hundreds of
times before; still it goes on nnd gathers at
... each , evolution,' something, however little, that
t had not obtained before. “ But,” say you,

is supposed to lie, and is perpetually acting, and
its activity is dependent upon matter. The class
of manifestations it gives is dependent upon
matter. This being a truth, we must take matter
with us, wherever we go, or we cease to be thinkmg'. intelligent beings. The old notion that
matter had a beginning, here in objective life,
and also an eliding here, is one altogether un
tenable—an. idea born of ignorance. The real
truth is, we take matter witli us wherever we
go. Tlie attraction between certain classes of
matter and mind periodically ceases—then the
being is called dead ; luit tlie miml force or pow
er lives and acts through matter in a more relined
state. It has provided for itself during its so
journ in the physical .body, l>y rearing up a more
sublimated structure—a spiritual body, such as
St. Paul 'taught of. Through that body it acts in
yonder spirit-world, and however high it may as
cend in wisdom, love, truth and power, it will
take witli it certain grades of matter,/however
refined—lmt matter nevertheless—through which
it may net. The materialist denis with what lie.
can see with these eyes, .what lie can detect witli
tlie senses belonging to tlie external, physical
body. Having done tlmt, lie: thinks lie 1ms done
all, but lie might do m ore; lie might bring Into
play tlie keen perceptions t»f tlie spiritual body,
and make them servo him oven wliile here, nnd
ho might also so tune the senses of tills external,
physical body as to lie ablo to reach-outward and
upward, and cntcli sounds that tlie car in its dull
ness cannot hear, tlmt tlie eye cannot see, and tlie
lingers cannot touch, unless,-theyarc so finelynttunod to those high conditions of being, ns to be
nble to see, to hear, nnd to touch.them. ■There
lire more colors tlmn tlie prism reveals. Through
the law of Spectrum Analysis, scientific minds
are beginning to take a step in tlmt direction; and
when they ImVe gone a little way, they will find
there are more sounds tlmn tlie ear can take cogni
zance of, there are more forms than the fingers
can sense through tlie nervous forces; and so on,
step by step, this open door will let them in, until
they .shall, know, for a positive certainty, that
there is a world bordering upon,'hinging'upon
tills world, like it, and yet jmlike it; full of forms,
sounds, conditions, every way tlie counterpart—
except iii excellence—of wlmt is in objective life
here. ^The materialist does very well so far as lie
goes, but after ho has broken down tlio idol of
theology, it would be well forliim to try, at least,
to find if that Idol lmd not its indwelling s p ir it;
if there was not some power behind tlie form. A
Tyndall, in striking at matter, if lie strikes on,
will by-and-by be able; through tlie scintillations
of those bright sparks of electric and-magnetic
life, to see something of the life beyond and its
conditions.
Nov. 2
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" Well, she’s where she wont turn up again to
trouble us any more.” Nance, I ’ve turned up
again! Wlmt you going to do about It? I a m
going to get along well in tills new world, too.
Sim n’t ask any favors of you, but I'll turn-up
occasionally, and if your religion aint all right
I ’ll tell you of it. You used to reckon so much
on your religion, Nance! 'T w ont he wortli n
copper when you get here; mine’s worth a dozen
of it. I never done-anybody any wrong in all
my life. I tried to help every poor critter I
could, fool as you called me. Now, Nance, you
know you aint been always just wlmt you ought
to he ; you've been kind o’ haid ofi folks. You
wont get half as good a place as I ’ve got, now I
tell you. I tell you, Nance, you wont. You'll
have to turn up round here a good many times
before you get your disli washed clean. You
know I never did love you very well when I was
here. 1 do n't know as I’ve changed much about
tlmt. At any rate I thought I'd come back and
let you know I could turn up ngain, if I was
dead. You cant put me where I cant turn up,
whenever I ’m a mind to.
(To the Chairman.) I aint got anything to pay
you w itli; if I lmd 1 would. (This is a free
platform.) Well, I heard so. I lived here fortyeight years on earth, nnd Iliad a fever, one time,
and I got crazy, they said—my brain was affected.
I wns a fool after tlmt, hut I knew more than
most of ’em, if I wns. I thought I ’d let ’em know
tlie fool could tu rn u p again. They’d better he
careful, because I might not be always in the
mood to smooth ’em over. I ’ll tell tlio truth,
'm obliged to, and want to, but I nniy sometimes
tell too much. I ’d advise 'em to do their duty by
tlie poor and unfortunate, and not he so hard on
em. Good day, deacon.
Nov. 2.
Seance conducted by l’rof. Olmstend.

Invocation.
Father Almighty, though we enter the valley
and shadow of deatli, thou art there, proclaiming
in a still, small voice, " I am the resurrection and
tlie life,” and thy sons and thy daughters hear
thee and come fortli; so, oh Spirit eternal, we
will love thee and trust thee, and go steadily for
ward in life, holding thee securely, by tlie right
lmiid.. But for those who have less faith in thee
we p ra y ; for those who arc in tlie shadow of
doubt we ask for lig h t; for those who arc wrap
ped about by superstition, by bigotry, by reli
gious error we pray, and we ask tlmt tlie sun
light of thy love and thy truth may beam In upon
their souls so warmly, so genially, that they slmll
rise up in newness and strength, and go onward
in life, praising thee because of life. Oh-, wo
tlmnk thee that we aro commissioned Ur minister
unto the', necessities, of those who are In need,
and we therefore pray for ourselves tlmt we may
have th a t strength, that wisdom, that unfailing
patience and love, of which wo shall stand in
need! in hours of temptation. And unto thee,
oil Spirit of tlie liour; ho all praises sung, spoken
and thought, forever and ever. Amen.
Nov. 3.-

Now, you 're a Catholic; you believe In the com
ing back of tlie dead—th at's all ; and I want my
brother and sister to know that I lmve an inter
est in w h at's going on here, and that I will feel
very bad if they d o n ’t take good care of the old
gentleman in tlie old country—see that h e 's well
cared for in ids old a g e ; and do n’t be slack In
doing your duty because it's a little harder than
it was when I was here. Ju st rub yourself up a
a little more and go a t it, nnd -you ’ll conquer it,
and then you ’ll feel so glad in the end that yoir
did just right. And I want you to know that I
am on hand to help you. Y ou’ll say, "O h, you
can’t help n o w l” Faith! I can then, better
than I ever could here, in ten thousand ways
Eachel Tibbetts.
where you can’t see me, or know tlmt I am there,
My name was Rachel M'ibhetts. I was horn yet I ’ll be there, helping you all the same.
and died in Boston. I lmvb been dead eighteen Good day, sir.
Nov. 3.
years and one month. I wns eleven yenrs old.
a ~“ ’
Seance conducted by Professor Olmstead.
I left a father, a mother, two brothers and one
sister. My father, mother and one brother lmvb
Grade Sharland,
since joined me. Tlie others remain on earth,
and they are anxious to know something about
If my father will go to one of Mrs. Lord’s s t
tlie power of the spirit to return after death, nnd ances I will speak to him, and I think make him
whether or not it lives at all after death. There sure tlmt i t ’s no one else speaking to him. I
are many tilings which I might give, I suppose, slmll have excellent facilities there, because
to assure these seekers tlmt I live—tlmt I lmvo much of my own life is in tlmt locality. Grade
answered their desire for knowledge; one is, I Sharland.
came very near entering the spirit-world when I
ME88AGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
was seven years old, of measles. Again, at tlie
Thursday* iVnu. 5.—Margarot Gorham, of Boston; Zed
age of nine years I stood upon tlie very thres Amlorsmu
....... .
.. Now York, to his molliur;. Jcimiu Talhot, to
of■
* ..........................
father In Fallltlver, Mass.; Bold.Marsh;
Marsh Allco Frazier,
hold of deatli by typhoid fever ; and it was said hoito her mother.
during some stages of this severe sickness I wns
Monday^ Nov. ft.—Adelaide King, of Philadelphia, P a.;
Abbott, of Bangor, Me,
clairvoyant and clairaudient. I could hear spirits John
Tuesday. Nov. 10.—Minnie Elliot, of Bath, Me., to her
grandmother;
talk. I could see them, and it wns nothing un bturtovant. CharlotteGowlng,of Northlleld, V t.; Thos.
common for me to prescribe for myself, and when
Thursday* Nov. 12.—John Calender, of Boston; Nancy
B. Smith, of Boston, to her children; Hannah Tohlt, a Qua
my physician was in doubt witli regard to my ker
lady, of X’hlludclphla; James K. Illll, from UoldulU.
*
medicine or myself, it was said I would always California.
Monday. Nov. 1(1.—Ann Murray, to her brothers; Albert
come to tlie rescue, and our family wondered It. Baxter, of Boston: John Henry Denny, of New York,
to his father: Aunt Phillis Perkins.
wiint it could mean. Tlie doctor said it was some
Tuesday, Nov. 17.—Edward Payson Hamilton, of Bridge
port,
Conn.: Nancy Miller, of Dorchester; Elihu Jarrctt;
unusual quickening of the brain; and miglit bo George
Staples.
Thursday. Nov. 19.—Mary L. Woods, of Auburn, N. Y .;
regarded ns a species of insanity, although not
John Randolph Watkins, of Galveston, Tex,, to lilafather;
positively that. These little revelations were Bella Garlleld, of St. Louis, Mo.; Patrick O’Malley.
Nov. 23.—'T homas Crozler; Charlotte Carson,
but cracks in tlie doors of heaven, through which ofMonday.
Indianapolis, ln d ., to her mother; Ezekiel Adams; Paul
of NewYnrk City, to Richard Havolin.
my friends, if they lmd only known enough, Lindall.
Tuesday. Nov. 24.—Alice Jameson, of Boston, to hor
miglit lmve received much lightnnd many truths. mother; Arthur Andrews, of Potsdam, N. Y .; Joseph IliU
Bad; John McGowan, of Ireland.
But they did not know, nnd so they failed to
Motiday. Nov. 30.—Eldridgc (‘arson, of New Orleans, to
faflier; Daniel
. ___ Wendell, of New York;. K atie Golding,
gather the prize. But now they ask “ Is Spiritu his
of Lowoll, Muss.; Clam Paul, of Boston.
Tuesday. Dec. 1.—Nellie Williams, of Boston; Nancy
alism true?” Yes, it is true, but there is no way
Honunemvay, of Fnunltifflmm; Willie Delano.
to prove it to you tlmt will answer your needs so
Thursday. Dec. 3.—Hynschuncl; Lillian Pago, of Buffa
N. Y., to her sister; Tom Ericsson; Sallle llarrlson,'of
well ns to receive a direct revelation to yourself. lo,
Leeds, Euff.
Monday. Dec. 7.—Estella VAhco, of Richmond, V a,;
Now, my sister, sit alone every Sunday evening •Tulin
Hogan, of Boston, to hiabrother: Mary Watlnco Ha
a t twilight, if you can, and after I lmve gathered ven: Annie Parkhurst, of Worcester, Mass., to her mother.
Tuesday. Dec. 8.—Daniel N. llaskell; Lulu Castro, of
power enough, and become sufficiently assimilat Boston; Benjamin Nathan; Audrow Robinson, to Ms
ed with your magnetic forces, 1 am told I can brother.
Thursday. Dec. 10,—James Barrows, of Taunton, Mass.
make revelation direct to you. If you are really James Johnson, of Boston; Suslo Hyde, of Medford
Mass.; Ellen Carnes, of Boston, to her brother; Joseph
in earnest, and desire to be enlightened, heed Borrow8cale.
Monday. Dec, 14.—Alfred Stiles, of W indsor, Conn.;
my advice and you will be. Good day sir. ___ -Ellatttlmp.son,
of.East-B oston;-Ituth-rorkius, of Salmon
Falls;
Conway.
Nov. 3.
Tuesday. Dec. 15.—Eliza Dunbar, of Boston; George

can know. Everything outside of that is mere
belief. Now, though I say the doctrine of re-in
carnation is a divine truth, although it he, and
may bo believed in by you, yet you cannot know
it as 1 do, until you slmll have had the same ex
perience that I lmve lmd. You cannot know how
sweet tlie waters of knowledge are until you have
drank deep draughts at the head of the fountain.
Q.—Aro spirits re-incarnated from any special
sphere of spirit-life, or at any stage of growth
that you can calculate upon ?
A .—The law of rednearnation is active every
where, hero and there, in tlie Highest and in the
lowest conditions of existence.
Nov. 3.

Questions and Answers.

D ues . —IIow much does the moral character
anuspiritual development of a medium have to
do with the power of their words when speaking
under spirit control ?
Ans .—Mediumship, in some of its phases, is
not dependent upon the moral character of tho
medium, and in no way.hinges upon i t ; but, in
other phases, it sometimes takes cast, and color
from tlio moral status of tlie medium. For ex
ample i 'when a medium is purely inspirational—
consciously so, then wlmt is given will take cast
aiid color by. tlie moral status of tlio piedium;
but when there is an unconscious enhancement,
an entire overcoming of the consciousness, t^en
the inediumship is not biased at all in the mani
festations thereof by tho moral condition of the
medium.
Q.—What do you know about re-incarimtion
as a positive fact in spirit-life ? Do you know
when people are re incarnated, just as we know
when peoplo die, because we see the change and
tlie results ?
....
• •.
A.—Nature performs certain portions of her
work in tlio dark, away from the criticism of hu
man intelligence, and tlmt is w ell; for if it were
otherwise, tho ignorance mixed up with human
John Ram say..
intelligence would overthrow the natural design,
Good afternoon, sir. My name was John Ram and bring about many, many abortions in nature.
say. I was a soldier in .the Twenty-Third New Therefore it is in consequence of this secretive ac
York, nnd I died fighting, ns I supposed, for tlie tion of nature, that wo are not always able to see
Constitution and tlie Union. I lmvo left a moth these occult manifestations in all their depart
er and two sisters tlmt were dependent upon me ments. We limy see tlmt we put tlie grain in
for support. I linvc also, here on earth, a broth tlie s o il; wo may dig it up again nnd ngnin to
er who does not feci it his duty to take up the see wlmt progress it 1ms made with nature’s law,
load I was} obliged to lay down, and see that they hut in all tlie various movements or evolutions of
do n’t want. So, to spur him up a little I thought nature wo cannot trace it. So it is witli refer
I ’d como here, and let 'him know tlmt I am not ence to this theory of reincarnation. We be
dead,-nor asleep, nor far olf, nnd I know wlmt is hold at death tlmt tlie body 1ms come under tlie
going on, and I do n ’t approve of it. I think he action of another phase of tlie law of life ; it no
should be willing to do something for them, be longer responds to our call or our touch ; it is, so
cause I know lie is able. He- should remember far as our senses are concerned, inanimate—a
tlmt our youngest sister is a cripple, and unable dead tiling; but at tlie same time nature is work
to do scarce anything toward her support. My ing positively and speedily in her own way to
older sister is in poor lienltli, ns is my mother, perfect that particular speciality in existence.
nnd they need his help; nnd I think, instead of Now in tlie spirit-world wc are not only enabled
donating to church missions, he should take care to see the body after it 1ms become deserted by
of his mother and sisters first. Let charity begin the intelligence that possessed it, but we nre able
at home first. If lie can do wlmt lie ought to to see the process of desertion, and able to see the
there, lie can then let it extend outside of home spirit taking on its newer and higher form. That
but first take care of those dependent upon you is one of tlie phases of re-incarnation. You are
at home. I t is false that they received enough not to suppose tlmt by being re-incarnated you
from me to take care of them all these years. I are always to take on a body physical, subject to
was enabled to do for them while I lived ; at my pain such ns is experienced here in this life. No
dentil their income from me censed.
hut it 1ms reference to tlie different phases of
Now, Sam, do your duty. If you do n’t, and I growtli in the spirit-world. Does your child die?
get a chance to come hero again, God help you Tlie moment it leaves tlie physical form it her
tim t’s all, for I ’ll lash you well.
Nov. 2.
comes re-incarnated in a spiritual body. Now
then, to overthrow tlio doctrine of re-incarna
Eben Dennett.
tion*,'would he to overthrow tlie doctrine of im
My name was Eben Dennett. I am from Pitts mortality. Destroy one and' you destroy tlie
field. I want the folks to know I am alive and other. Without re-incarnation there could be no
happy, and I rather guess there aint anything immortality, no progress. But you mortals have
any worse for me tlmn wlmt I ’ve found. I special reference in-your questionings to that
did n’t belong to any church, made no profession phase of re-incarnation tlmt comes down to the
of religion, and I did n’t know how it was going level of human life. Well, then, there are many
with me in the other life. So far, its all right, and spirits that are able to take cognizance of nearly
I do n’t believe they 're going to shove me out into all the different phases of tho action of this law.
the cold anywhere. I am happy. 1 am satisfied There have been special examples. For in
if I never get anything any better tlmn wlmt stance : In tlio life of Christ his spirit guardians
I ’ve got.
Nov. 2.
presided over not only the make-up of the physi
cal body lie was to become re-incarnated in, but
Jane Wallace.
over, tlie timo of ills re incarnation, and all the
IIow do you do, mister. My name was Jane incidents pertaining to it; and so it was not
Wallace. When I lived here they said I was
strange tlmt an Isaiah could predict his coming,
half fool.. I suppose I was, but I am alive. for tlie spirit prophecying through Isaiah was
They thought I ’d never turn upagnin after I was one of tlie band controlling in the case, and knew
dead, hut tell ’em I ’m alive. You see they used precisely wlmt was being done and wlmt tlie
to put me off away.to board, and I would n ’t like ages would bring forth. I t 1ms been said by
the place, and I ’d leave it, and run awny, and go those possessed liberally of wisdom th at you can
home tlie first tiling they knew. So they said never know concerning a thing until you have
there was no putting me anywhere, but tlmt the Jiad a positive and special revelation to yourself,
first thing they knew I ’d turn up again. After
You must see and hear and feel, and become sat
died I heard ’em say it, too—I heard 'em say it. isfied through all your sensuous being, ere you

Aunt Ruth.
There Is a family jn Worcester who are being dis
turbed by somo people from our spirit side of life,
and they lmve laid it all to me. I ’ve never been
there hut once, and tlmt was after they lmd laid
it to me. I ’ve never had anything at all to do
with it. Tlie manifestations are produced by
some of their own family, not by A unt R uth at
a l l ; by some of their own family, and not by
pbor old Ruth, I can tell you. If the manifesta
tions aint quite so dignified, why, I suppose they
will lmve to put up.with it. If it JguLbeeh. some
thing very angelic that lmd been done they never1
would lmve thought of laying it to me. Oh, no I
but as It was something that wa'n’t so very,
beautiful, why, they laid it to me, a poor old
critter tlmt was on-the town, and tlmt has come
back two or three times afore; said it-must be
her—must be her. N o w ’t isn ’t me at all. I ’ve
a good mind to come out and tell what tlie mani
festations nre made for, and who these people
are. 'They-re terrible scared for fear folks slmll
know that th e re’s anytliing,6f tlie kind going on
at their house. Oh, th e y ’re dreadful scared
about it—wouldn’t lmve it know n for tlio world.
Well, now, look here, B en; j list so sure as you
lay any more of them manifestations to me, I ’ll
come back and tell all I know about it. Now it ’s
your own folks th a t’s doing it—your brother,
your sister, your mother, and your own little son,
B e n ; and if tlie manifestations aint so very dig
nified i t ’s none of my business. I t ’s good enough
for your family, now, as stuck up as you are.
Good enough for your family. You don’t like
i t ; nmyb.e you TI like something worse. Good
day, sir. I aint here in the spirit of evil at all,
nor wickedness anyway. I mean to do good, but
do despise to see people feeling themselves
above wlmt is as much above them as heaven is
above hell. Can’t.endure i t ; never could when
was here, poor as I was, despised as I was.
Good day.
Nov. 3.

Mary Ellen Bridges.
My name was Mary Ellen Bridges, and I lived
in Norridgewock; I was twenty-two years old ;
I died of consumption; I am anxious to af
ford consolation to those so dear to me who re
main on earth, and who are yet sorrowing over
my death ; I want them to know tlmt I live, free
from suffering. My only sorrow is occasioned
by tlie knowledge tlmt they are in ignorance of
these things—these-"glorious truths, and tlmt
they sorrow because of my seemtbg loss. Oh, if
they were happy, and understood tlie tiling as it
is, 1 should be so—so lmppy, tool Oil, my
mother, fling back the" shadow that enshrouds
you in gloom, and let .the sunlight of tlie world
of angels beam, in upon you, warming your soul
and telling you of a heaven that is natural—of a
heaven tlmt you will enjoy in tlie h ereafter! Oil
mother dear, cling no longer to straws, but stand
upon tlie firm foundation of truth—such as your
children will bring you from the spirit-world if
you will only accept it. We are here—three of
us—a triune band—hoping and praying to give
you strengtli and light. Mother, oil mother
dear, be lmppy! When you ImVe done with this
life you nmy be assured that you will meet us,
as that you ever met us, and we slmll know you,
and slmll love you and care for y o u ; you need
not fear tlmt you will he separated from us—you
will not. Oh mother dear, then he lmppy, and
receive this light, for it will lift you beyond the
darkness and shadow of tlie tomb I Good day,
sir.
.
Nov. 3.

Timothy Riley.
Good afternoon, mister. My name was Timo
thy Riley; I had been in this country four years,
when I took sick and died. I lmve a brother
and a sister here I ’d like to come into some kind
of communication with. You see, when I got to
know that there w asa way back I began^to try
my powers and see what I could do, and here I
am.
Now, I want them to know that my coming is
in harmony with tlie church, with their church;
and i t ’s all right. W hat says the creed? “ I
believe in tlie Holy Catholic Church; in the com
munion of saints” — of the dead—th a t’s all.

W. Watkins, of East Cambridge; Mary Godin, of Edin
burgh, Scotland, to her parents.
Thursday. Dec, 17.—.James Cobley Cartwright, of Lon-'
don, E n g .; Alhro Wallace, nf Hoboken, N. J . ; Lillian
Salvage, of Washington, 1). C.
■Monday. D.c. 21.—Mary Adelaido Gaines, of Mont
gomery, Ala., toherm other; David Champnoy, of Boston,
to his sons; Nathan Harding; Daniel Chandler.
Tuesday. Dec. 22.—David Garrison, of Portsmouth, H.
I .; Simon Brown, of Hanover, N. H .: Nollie French.
Thursday. Dec. 24.—’• Black Swan;1’ Jonathan Parker,
of Exeter, N. II.; George A. Barclay, to his father, of
Chatham Square, New York City; Charles Dennett, of
Plttbtleld, N. W.i Jennie Johnson.
Monday. Dec. 28.—Annolta Jane Roberts, of Salt Lnko
City, tolK unoiJter; Julian Frazier, to his brothers; Capt.
Thomas’"Neale, of Portsmouth, N. I I.; Nlnna Vlbbert, to
her mother.
Tuesd&y. Dec, 29.—Jean Ingalls, of Edinburgh, Scot
land, tiflier mother; Mercy Foster, of Hillsboro’, N. H .:
Caroline Adams, of Worcester. Mass.; Martha Fabens, of
Philadelphia; Tom. to Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Sauudors, of
Charleston, S. C .; Sebastian Streeter.
M onday. Jan. 4.—I). I). Byerloy, from Philadelphia, lost
on the Morning Star; Joshua Harrison, of Dover, N. H .;
Colonol Tom Leavitt, to idssonvln-Iaw;.William Sauford,
of IRackbtone, Mass.
Tuesday. Jan. 5.—Elizabeth Peters, to her sister, H ar
riet Ellen Peters, of Minnesota; Charlotte Kendall: Thos.
Hill; Ralph Johnson, of Boston: Ellen Carney, of Boston.
Thursday. Jan. 7.—Samuel Mason, of Boston, to his
children: Lucy
" *"
fj’ncv Page, of Aug---Augusta, "Me.,
to h’-----e rm o th e r;
Hoiito, jo Mr.
’ ’s'
Walker,
“
of“ %
New
T*wOrleans;
(
Henry W . Fowler,
of New York City, to his father.
Thursday. Jan, 21.—Sam Wyer, of Chicago, 111,: Jonnio Walters, of Lawrence, Mass., to her rather. Edward
'Walters, of St. Louis. M o.; Dominic Ludzi, of Now York'
City: Samuel Adams Pryor, of Boston.
Tuesday, Jan. 20.—Margaret Barclay, of Boston: Panin
'Stevens; Harry Sm ith: Black Pi luce, .to Mrs. Sally Hen
derson: Margaret Callahau, to her sister; “ One Who
Knows11 (Anonymous).
Thursday. Jan, 28.—Angelin Sampson, to hop mother;
>t.-W illiam Credeford, of Kennehunk, M e.; Mary
Capt,
za Robinson, of Brighton, Eng., to hor children; SoloEliza
mon Stebhlns. of Stebmnsvlllc. Ohio,
M onday. Fth. 1.—Mary Darlington, of St, Louis; Goorgo
Hopkins, of Wllllamstown, V t.; Jacob Hodgdon, of
Charlestown, Musa.; Paul Janulth, of New Orleans, to
hla son; Nancy Page, of Ityo, N, 11.

T o t h e L ib e r a l-M in d e d .
As the “ Banner of Light Establishm ent” is
not an incorporated institution, and as we could
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
that name, wo give below the form in which such
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the
test of law :
“ I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description
of tho property to he willed] strictly upon trust,
that they shall appropriate and expend the same
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient ana proper for the promulgation of the
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and its
eternal progression.”
P a s s e d to S p ir it - L if e :
F(omHamburg, Conn,, January 21st, 1875, Jorusha, wife
of Samuol Daniels, aged 76 years.
*
For several years past she has been a devoted Christian
Spiritualist, In communion with her spirit friends, aud
she felt that site would not go to them an a stranger.
“ Loveouoanother1’ was the com m audtoher. She made
It her rule of conduct, aud her self devotion for tho happi
ness of others, will long ho attested by alt who lmd tho pleas
ure of knowing her. ,Th© words of Jesus, spoken In roferonce-to another, were emphatically truo of lier: “ She
hath done wlmt sho could.11 Her life was one of continued
usefulness and tender solicitude for the welfare of those
8ho loved, always performing life's duties w ith cheerful
ralthfulncss, aud bearing Us trials with patient fortitude.
Seven children survive her, to whom she was always a
mother, retaining the same affectionate anxiety and watch
ful interest for them In mature life that protected tholr In
fancy and guided tholr childhood, nnd though her mortal
form has passed from tholr sight, the vision of hor good
ness will always he before th e m ., May the lig h t of her life .
and example shine upon the pathway of her husband and
children, leading them in her footsteps to the home on the
other side, whither tho unbrokeu tie of her love is drawing
them.
H. A. C iiabe .
From Gun Lake, Yankeo Springs, B arry Co.f Mlch.»
Dec. 8th, *Bonj. G. Smith, aged 7b years.
A worker in the Bpliltuallstlc ranks, earnest, honest,
zealous. He, with his son aud daughter-in-law, came to
Michigan seven years ago, and four years ago cleared a
place on their own farm tor the purpose of holding grovemeetings. There meetings were held every season, from
three to four each year, wli^ro much good was done in the
cause of humanity, and many a person was led to a higher
conception and better view of life, becoming convinced
that the philosophy of Spiritualism was a fact. Ho was a
great sufferer from bowel disease for y ears; but bo has
gone, being sustained to tho last by the tru th s which had
brightened his life for many years, lie will continue in
tho good work so bravely begun on earth, and many win
callntmblessed. His funeral was largely attended, both
by those who sympathized with him in his views, and
those who deemed him, though hoitcst, deluded. Father
Smith, thy last counsel to us rings in our ears, “ Live such
true, pure, noble lives, that you can find no greater to wor
ship than the God w ith in .11
A lu eh t ste q e m a n .
From Charlestown, MaBB., George Albert, s o n o f Alonzo
II. and Mary G. Foss, aged 9 years 1 month and 14 days.
A singular occurrence took place In regard to this child’s
birth and death. Tho writer attended his birth into
tills life, and also his birth Into tho spirit-life, and both
events occurred on a Thursday morning a t 5 o ’clock each
precisely.
D u. C. C. YORK.
From his residence near TlskBwa, 111., January 22d,
1875, M r. Holmes Mayhew, aged 75 years, 4 months and 11
days.
IIo was as well as usual until the evening of.the 10th.
when ho was stricken with paralysis, and never rallied
again, but breathed away his life In perfect peace.
II. B . MAYHEW.
{Noticesfor insertion in this D epartment ioillhetxoentv
cents p er line f o r every line exceeding tw e n ty -tv je n w
lines or less inserted gratuitously* No poetry a a m u tta
under the above heading,}
.
,

I t is more shameful to distrust our friends than,
to be deceived by them.—L a Rochefoucauld^ -.
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Magnetic and Electric Uterine Wafers!
A L o c a l R e m e d y fo r F e m a le D is e a s e s .
Mailed P o K tp n ld j 1 B o x ......
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CIRCULARS and Agents1 Terms sent FR E E to auy
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Address
H U L L A C H A M B E R L A IN ,
137 East 10th street, New Y ork City.

Phoebe C. Hull,

Annie Lord Chamberlain,

Magnetic l’liyslclnn,
Branch office, 100 Warren
Office, 127 East lOili at.,
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(Near Union bq. ) Now York
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Chicago, 111;
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, M R S . M A G G IE J . F O L SO M .
ino widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o’clock A. si. to 5 o’clock r . m . dally.
p B . S T O B E B will personally attond patients, and
whatever spiritual insight and practical Judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will ho employed as heretofore In
curing tho sick.
_
Patients In the country, and all poisons ordering D R,
M TOBEB’N N E W V IT A L R E M E D IE D , for Chronic
aud NervouB Diseases, will address
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Being an Aeoount of tho Materialization Phenomena
of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho
Relations of the Faots to Theology,
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'file P O N IT IV E * cure N e u r a lg ia . Headache, R h e a
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on,
- BY EPES SARGENT,
Measles, Bcarlatlua, Erysipelas; all I n f l a m m a t i o n ^
nculo or chronic diseases of the K id n e y s , Liver, Lungs,
Author of “ Planohotte, a History of Modorn
H e a r t , Bladder, or any other organ of the tntdy; C a ta r r h *
Consumption, U ro n c liltls , Coughs, Colds; M rro fn la
Bplritualism,” &c.
Nervousness, A allim n , N lp e p lr u n r is , Ac.
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Shawmut av.,) Boston, Mass., where ho will attend to
loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevors«
the sick who have failed to And relief, and are favorable to |
such as the T y p h o id and the T y p h u s .
Now ready, forming a volume of 240 pages; with a Table
Both the P O H IT IV K AND N E G A T IV E are needud
his system of cure, consisting of Medicated Vapor Baths,
In C h ills and F e T e r.
Manipulation, Electricity, “ Swedish Movement11 and of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like
’’Baunchldtism .” His unparalleled success In removing I ness of the spirit Katie King, never before published In this
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country,
4
tho causes of disease for tho past twenty-five years, both |
Aialled P o s tp a id J 1 I l o x ....................................fl.O #
In this country and Europe, warrants him In giving hope , Price, In paper covers, 75 cents; bound in cloth, $1,00.
at theso V U iV lX iil O ltu x e f ....................... .........5 ,M
ful words of cheer to tho most despairing sulferer. Rooms Sent by mall at these prices.
From European and American Spiritualists the warmest
Bend your money at our r i s k aud e x p e n s e , either by
and hoard at .reasonable rates to patients at a distance.
commendations of this remarkable work have booh re
Post office H o n e y O r d e r , or by K efflslered L e tte r, or
Office hours 9 to 4.
by D r a f t on New York, or by E x p re s s , deducting from tilt
N. B .—A lady always In attendance to watt upon female ceived.
amount to tie sent, 5 cents If you send a Post onlre Money
For Kale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLBY
patients.
t______________________ 2Gw*—tiept. r:
BY J . M. P E E B L E S ,
& R1(5H, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
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street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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387 W n ,Illu s io n Street, Bouton.
. ovory
evory ,teacher and reformer, and every woman In thuland,
LL deposits made In tills Institution commenco draw- 8iwu1d imven copy of this extraordinary book. Astounding
lug Interest on tho first day of each month, Interest Is lucldents
iuc| (, ■ and
----------------- ' for
— all.
"
revelations
A
paid on deposits for all full calendar mouths they remain In
Price: paper, GO cents, postage 5 cents; cloth, 80 cents,
Rank.Rank.
The Institution has a guarantee fund of $205,000, for tho P°F(fr8Sile w h olesale and r e ta il b y th o p u b lish e rs, C O L B Y ,
express protection of Its depositors.______ 13w—Nov. 28.
& RICH, a t No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
stree t (lovfer floor), Boston, Mass.
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This house Is new, and fully equal to any two-dollar-a- day house liUho State.
FLOW ER & W INDER.
Nov. 2I.-13W
____________

B. C . H A Z E L T 0 X ,

Specialty Photographer,
Dec 19 140 'Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Key to Button's School Charts.
T his llttlo volume contains Ml tho eosentlal principles on
whlchheallh and loni? life depend. The charts (contained
In tho hook) show plainly the conditions of health and tho
causes of disease, all comprised in sixty words upon tlio
charts, and fully explained In a work of fifty pages. I t Is
the free-will olterlngof an earnest liliyslclan, ami Is strictly
sclentlfic aud reliable. At hears tlio Impress of an original
niliid and was doulitlcsB written under the Inspiration of
superior Intelligences who lovetlio human race. .

D u m o n t c . d a k e , m . d .,

r

'how located a t Rochester, N. Y ., 60 Powers Bulldlni
t atlents successfully trea'ed at a distance. Sendlead- floor), Boston, Mass._____________ ________________ |
'"^■niPtom s, ago, sox, and handwriting. Diagnosis $1,00.
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B T H T .

A curious ami remarkable work, containing the Traces
of Ancient Myths in the C urrent Religions of To-day.
^A nother curious and remarkable work M r.Jiu tts offers
forsalc. I t gives, most lucidly, the origin of tho symbol
of the cross, rounded, as It was. In the ancient worship of
the masculine sexual organs. It is not, perhaps, Just milted
to Juvenile minds, but to the. mature, studious and curious,
It will prove of great Interest. ” —'The Truth Seeker.
65 pp., 20 Illustrations, i2nio: paper so cents; postage free.
F or sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, a t
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco street (lower
floor), Boston, M a ss .____________________________ t£_

The Root of the Matter.
S A IKES O DI >
A

mercantile sayings institution,

7tli street, between Rubort and Jackson, St . P aul , M in n .

HOME:
F e m m e H ero ic

M y th -S to r y o f tlio S u n .

Tho author of this work builds on llio foundations of t h e .
old theologies, the “ theocratic aspect of N ature,’’ when
the “ Great Spirit,” or “ lleavoii-Father,” was lit all the
fullness of the Godhead bodily, and his kingdom on earth
as It Is In heaven, as wrought by the ancient poets. Apply
ing tho satnu laws of evolution aud Interpretation as applied
by Mux Muller uml Mr. G. W . Cox to the “ Aryan Myll
ogles,” wo may discover the key to much of tho Bibb
metaphor of the Nature-stories when tho Sun was the
chlefestof ten thousand, and Lord of heaven, ns when He
canto from Sinai, rose up front Selr, and shined from Mount
Fnran—the God of Israel from the Last, who looked through
tho pillar of fire and of cloud and took olf l ’haraoli’s chariot
wheels. In this wiso “ Samson” Is hut another name of
Hercules, “ the Shining O n e," performing In various kind
the labors of the Ancient of Days.
Inverse. 32 pp., paper covers: price 25 cents, postngo Tree.
For sale wholesale and rotall 1)| the publishers, COLBY &
......e ..................
Im
n . nt No.9 Montgomery Place,'corner of Province
| street (lower floor), Boston, Mass._______________
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BY EUGENE CltOWELL, M. D.

has been given mo to delineate character, to
describe th e menial and spiritual capacities of porPU\VER
?jns, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best

D ed ic a t io n . —To all liberal minds in tho Christian
churches who are disposed to welcome now light upon the
niii 01,8 *or health, harmony aud business. Persons do- m ;,- n u ll,n r o f “ W /lV I a m a S p ir itu a lis t, a n d spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from
“y M
1
,
ail unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider,
al(1 of thlBsort will please send me their handwriting, m e a u m o r OJ
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u nrthodox.
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...................
. 'lilghei
’glier teachings of Modorn Bplritualism
____
unity of the
Jan 17IM f 1* B^>'EAItl 2210 “ t * Vern#n at*» Philadelphia.
i t Ih rare that Orthodoxy has received a more lust and
early Christianity, this work la respectfully
thorough presentation Ilian Is set forth lu these flftj -n no
0ne |„rg0 octnyo volume, handsomely printed and bound
pages of friendly controversy.
In cloth. I’rlce, $2,15, postage free.
l'r
lc o 20 cents, posiuge
Ttv *& r ic
^ rlc
postoge lice.
free. n ) v
i c h , nt
at I For sale wholesaio and retail hjr COLBY & RICH, at
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P O E _M S .
BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,

l*n|ier, Reveled RonrdM, mid Exti'n Illudinff, o f

CHAPTERS
>

FROM THE

B IB L E O F r

Nan Franclseo, Cal.

G . B . S T E B B X N S .
Tho author of this volume seeks to draw Inspiration from
the quiet scenes of the liresideaml the holy aud purifyingThe demand for this work has .induced the publishers to
Influences of home, and in this he 1ms been eminently suc print this beautiful edition, on extra tinted paper, and
cessful, presenting, us he does, a succession or flnished
superior binding.
word-pictures, Instinct with life's must sacred lessons.
Prlcu: Tinted paper, beveled boards, $2,00; plain muslin,
H O M E , tho longest poem, is, as Its name Indicates, a $1,50; postage 21 cents. .
For sale wbolesali* and retail by thu publishers, COLBY
tracing of human me in this sphere, aud also (by the use
of awakened spirit-sight) a portraiture of “ our Homo In A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery IMace, corner of Provluco
street (lower floor), Boston. Mt^ss.
Heaven.” '
“ I'E M H E H E R O I C ” speaks of the earth struggles,
THE
aud thu lessons flowing therefrom, of a truc-hourteu wo
man.
The MKftCEIJLAXEOUft offerings aro varied, aud flt:
ted to all mental tastes.
Read tho volume ! In tho m ldstof the confusion and tu r
moil of tho modern system of existence. Its words come
A ROMANCE,
like tho sweet chiming of tw ilight memory bells, calling
weary souls to the entertaining or higher thoughts con
cerning their needs and destinies.
jBEw* The work contains a fine steel engraving of the au
b y w i l u a m Mc D o n n e l l ,
thor.
Author o f Exeter Ilall, (tc.%tic.
Bound In fine cloth, gilt side and back, $1,50, postage?
Thenuthor.
In his Preface, says: ’’Owing to tho great
cents.
attending tho publication of ‘ Exeter H all’—a
Full gilt, side and back, beveled boards, $2,00, postage 7 success
theological
romance,
now entering its fourthedltlou—and
cents.
'moved by what l believe to be a marked necessity of tho
For salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY times, I have been induced to non these pages, ami to lay
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery IMace, corner of Provlnco them also before the liberal and intelligent reader.
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. Also by HERMAN
The work having been written under some dlllleultlcs, at
SNOW, 310 Kearney street, San Francisco, Cal.: and by various times and in various places, It is to bo hoped that
the author, J E S S E F li. BU TLER, U50 Market street, San whatever criticism may be bestowed upon It shall be In a
FraHclsco, Cal.
eow
spirit as generous us It ts Just, and that it may tie always
homo In mind that, In giving these pages to the world, tno
dlsentbrallmeut of my fellow men from degrading usages,
prejudices and beliefs, lias been my Mile object. ”
(Moth$1,50, postage 10cents; paper$1,00, postages cents.
A CO LLECTION ,QP O U K IIN A L SONGS AS SUNG 11Y
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & R h-CU, at
No.
9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower
MATTIE SAWDER,
floor,) Boston. Mass.
Together with selections from the best an hors. Mexllde
THE
cloth, 30 pin, 35 cents, postage free; paper, 25 cents, post
age free.
.......................
For salo wholesale and retail by COLB1 A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery IMace,corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,
_____ .___________ ;

HEATHENS OF THE HEATH.

Instructive, Absorbing, Thrilling.

M A TTIE ’S OFFERING,

I N N K R M YSTER Y.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.
B Y L IZ Z IE DOTEY.

F o r

F o to r u a r y .

A MONTHLY’ MAGAZINE, containing Beautirul Il
lustrations, Elucidation,of tho T ruths of Uplrltunllsin,
Sketches o f ' Angelic M inistrations, Spirit Communica
tions, Ac. S. 8. JUNES, Editor. IJcr year, $1,00; single
copies, 10 cents.

ThlBPoem was delivered by MlBsDoten nt ft Festival
commemorative of the twentloth anniversary or tho advent
of Modern Spiritualism, held in Music Hall, Boston,
March 31,18G8.
Price 35 cents, postago free.
F or sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, ftt No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
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FEBRUARY 6, 1875.

Have you had any more callora from bribers. W ith much
M a r r ie d :
assuring me that she was tho same Katie King Mrs. White, on seeing tlieso alleged photographs love
from YrsTruly
■ •J . A N.
that I saw Inst May ; and in proof of it, recalled of Katie King needed no further proof that they
I10UQUE—JU D D .—In St. Louis, Mo„ Nov. 28tb, 1874,
II l ik s f ie l i ). 24th Ang. 74.—Dear Frank
I wish I
to me something that transpired nt one of tlie were one and the same person.
could see you to duy It is term dull here In this littlo town. hy Dr. K. C. Dunn, a t the residence of the groom, Mr.
Nelson Is rlten too amt I expect he will rite all the news to Francis L. Bouque to Miss May Elizabeth Judd, both of at,
May sittings, personal to myself, and which I
[Tlie balance of Gen. Lippitt's report will ap you
you need not Im afraid of our not dooln the fair thing
H a tlc Ki n g —
I’. J . I .I p p i t l ’N
had entirely forgotten. On Jan. 2.'ld, she took pear in the next Issue of tlie Banner.]
witli you, for we shall 1 have been ijulto clrk and am not Louis. No cards.
able to set up nw hut thought I must rite a few lines to you
c
I to p o r l .
my knife and cut from her beaikfor me, in my
Transferred from fifatcrln! to Spiritual Life, Jan 9th,
I got rilspolnted In gltln the mouey that I told you I ex
presence, a small loek of her liair, which wns
B o s t o n , Ftb. Ml, IST.’i.
pected I round luy brother In poor circumstances so ho Oscar F. Morrill, of Chelsea, Mass., aged H years, (form
perfectly straight when given to me. On the gas
From tho 1'hllndelphla Inquirer nt January lltli.
could untpavm o eney thing hut Nelson says he will send
To the Editor of the Uanimr of Light:
erly
of Bearing, N. H .)
you fifty dollars nex t week then you had beter cutn as Boon
- L e t t e r s fro m th e llo ln ic s e s .
1 Imvt* just rrtiinit'il from a two weeks’ labori being relighted, It was found to be curled, nnd
as you get this how Is Sam gelln along let me know A kiss
By this clmuge, which a dissolution of the material and
of
a
delicate
simile
of
gulden
auburn.
Dr.
Child
spiritual
has wrought, another name has been added to the
J kn .v ik H olmes
ous and perplexing investigation in I’liilnilolpliin
Tiu) following nr»t rer&o/fr/i tt literutitn copies of letters forx
scroll of the world’e benefactors, who, having passed
hy Katie Ivlng. whlleshcwasln thlsclty lust huiii- exkilsp tills for I am clck to day love to Sam
of th e Katie King affair, made at your reiiuest. informs me that this was the color of the liair of received
away,
have
left tho results of theirgenlusam l penmverance
a
l
must
tel!
you
something
good
Nelson
and
I
have
been
now. from tlm Holmeses, who were then In llllssllehl,
A s your paper is about going to press, 1 will the Katie King of last May. I linve compared .Midi., rim Jailer |>artlwi. :n will he seen, hcliigMlesIrmis or very good to each other we havo not had one crossword to bless mankind, nnd of whom It can truly bo said, “ They
s im p ly state, as briefly as possible, tlm results this liair with that given to Hubert Dale Owen getting Katie out to that place for the |nir|msc of fulfilling since we left home that makes me feel glad and you will lived not in v ain.” and “ In death are,not forgotten.”
The brother who has passed on to another stngo of Ilfs
mil ” engagement. 11 may he proper Instate t hat sympathise with mo wont you dlur Frank.
arrived at. The principal eredit for these results last Ju n e ; it is evidently tlie same. The three atlm»* spirit
was an Inventor, widely known. Ills early life was largely
r-aW 'hrlstlan name of K ith* King>Is 1'ranees. She
[We republish the above letters from the Philadelphia devoted to the investigation of scientific problems, aud the
is due to Col: Oleott, with whom 1 labored ilur- liair artists 1 have shown tlie specimens to, say was. known to tin* Holmeses as “ Mrs. White*’ :
of tho same to the practicalities of life, and
ini; the first-week. The evidence, lending to they must have come from the .same bend.
s s riK h n , M ich ., :iU( July* 1874. —Poor LIUIn Inquirer, at the requestor Robert Dale Owen, who says he application
th at measure of success attomled his researches which will
(in January 2/ith, Mrs. Holmes's trnnee was so H -llu
a r- S i »i ry 1 said anything to jon o n /I nesthy night to lias compared thet}) with the originals, In tho handwriting nssnctato.hls
these consists pailly of documents, partly of
name for all time with that arm y of beuerACy*r feelings, Imt you was so pjovoklng. ami talked of Mr. Holmes.)
tors for whose existence the world owes a debt of gratltudo.
Muteinents and affidavits of nedihle persons, deep Hint when the sitting was over she .was like a wtmnil
so Inconsistent th*t I lost iiiv temper ami said things th ’l I
.
The
genial
nature of thenew-born brother, whlchlnfused
corpse—as
cold,
as
white,
nnd
almost
as
pulseless
•lid n*t mean. y«m know tlf t- jmi ‘re a had naughty girl,
nnd partly of facts which I personally witnessed,
\ts e lf Into alt with whom he came In contact while on earth,
need a plain straight forward talking to now and t hen.
jl o s t of ihc documentary evidence will he pub us marble. That evening, as nl.-n on January 27th, and
will he missed by many who have been cheered and encourN
ew
P
iib
llcu
tto
iiN
.
1
have
saldaml
done
many
things
In
y’r
pivslenee
th
’l
may
the last time I saw her, tlie Katie King was again
It, aud while soparaled fiom us by o n ly ath lu veil,
lished in Col. Oleott's forthcoming hook.
not have sounded or looked well.' hut l assure ymr"th’t 1 In ^yjtou.vn t h e W o u ld ; or Travels In Polynesia, China, nged-hy
lus genial, inspiring nnd cheering infitience will still be
The liist question w a s: Do spirits really mate the Katie of last May—that is, so far as I could tended no wrong, only Joking with you In a nroUirrlv way, ‘mlla,
felt
with
a power largely increased by heavenly and angolle
Arabia,
Egypt,
Syria,
and
other
’’
Heathen”
coun
distinguish
tlie
features,
the
room
being
much
]
1 think you mean well, ami tli*i y’r heart is In t rltfit pTOTT l
rialize through the Holmeses'.’
A when you allow y’r hotter linpulses-to pievail you set? tries,
t
by J. M, Peebles, author of ‘‘ Seers of the Ages,” inspiration.
A fond, devoted and loving wife, thus colled upon to
That they do, is conclusively proved, I think, darker than usual. In a few minutes tlie door A understand things na thev slfd he. This business we’re etc., etc. This book—from the press of Colby A Rich, No. sunder
earthly ties which have made their pigrlm ago one
was slowly opened, and Katie stood before us, • ngnged in, Is enough to ve'x t lire out or any ordinary mor
liy the following facts :
Montgomery Place, lloston-ls one which will at once of sunshine, Is blessed with hope beyond the grave, and
tal A- unless Minn* sort of s» stem and ord *r prevails t busi
the spiritual ladder, with Its ascending and descending an
'T he cabinet is liuilt of■simile walnut lioards, draped in a white gauzy material, a bridal ness
w'd
soon
go
to
t
dogs.
'I
here
Is
uohuslness
th
’Uoclialn the attention of the reader, uniting, as ltt does, the
affords that consolation which can only come whei
in the form of a triangle ; the sides are live feet veil covering her bend, nnd standing out stiffly •pilres so much rare ami clom attention A: perfect under broadest scope or thought with an exciting Interest only gels,
the messengers bring good news from the homo beyond.
as ours does. It is not t ain 't of labor or t length
l u n g ; its height is eight feet. It is entirely from it ns if starched. She remained two or standing
Tno
now unfettered spirit of tho brother basks in the
to
ho
matched
by
the
mastors
of
romance.
Those
who
of time i h't n u k es Hdllheiill. hut It Is t close attent Ion ami
of rcaitles, ami the heavenly vision It was given
covered at the lop, wliieh is two feet below the tin-Li' minutes, nnd then withdrew, closing tlie heavy strain on t mental faculties that tells on a body.
ould take the hand of a careful but fearless mentor, and sunshine
him while on earth to see, while engaged In earnest In
door
after
her.
Twice
more
she
reiippenrod,
and
You
are
wrong
to
set
up
to
tell
us
what
you
will
A
*
what
ceiling. It stands at the centre of one of the
travel by proxy through the countries depleted, will In vestigation of the great truths or immortality, have heon
won’t (hi; you may think th’t you know it all and try
walls of the room, but detached from it. The withdrew as before. She was very short—appa you
to bulk us In doing as you w'd wish things done. Your deed sit down at the feet of tho peoples written of, and ob realized.
I'tirncstnnit dovout sooner for truth, lila heart yearn
front side has a door in the centre, nnd an aper rently not over four feet six Inches in height. better’ludgment sh’d teach you th ’t this sort of thing tain a clearer InHght Into tJielr habits, traditions, etc., edAn
to learn of the dear children long since gathered to lorwon't do. Someone must he head ami front and t others
ture on eaeli side, the lower edge of which Her arms were bare to tlie shoulder, beautifully sh'il
c ,, than could be gained by sailing through weary sens of Ing angel arms, nnd Ills soul and heart aspirations were to
In* guhled wholly hy him. The trouble with you Is
foi
nied,
and
she
kept
them
continually
in
grace
Ids dear ones beyond.
. , ,,
is five feet five inches from the Hour. Mrs.
l i f t vouaie loo Impulsive and Inclined to he headstrong A compendious literature, over which blow the bjreezcs of re meet
While entranced and beholding a faint gllmnso of the ce
Holmes's height is live feet three inches, so that ful motion.
wilful: you do n ’t take time to reason or exercise your bet ligious prejudice. For Mr. Peebles, as alUknmvT’Is a lestial
world, he exelalmcd, "O h I how shall I describe tho
Fimillyvon
Jan.
2
-1
Hi,
at
a
sitting
improvised
ter
Judgment,
hut
Jump
to
a
conclusion
ami
say
many
hard
Spiritualist of tho most uncompromising type, and his vis beauties or the worHl I see ns 1 float on the silver cloud f
when she stood on the inside, under a window,
and foolish things th’t You do u*t really mean. W’hen you
Language Is Inadequate; tongue cannot toll. Have I In my
she could not be' seen from the outside. Stand- at Col. Oleott's lodgings, to which 1 brought Mrs. know me better, you will realize t i n I am y’r friend nnd ion Is widened hy Ills belief to practically perceive, wlier- nocturnal
scon tho world of tho riituroV Olvo
Holmes
in
a
carriage,
she
bringing
witli
her
only
er he has lieen, tlie evidences of the fact of the groat in mo, oh yewanderlngB
w’d
not
advise
von
only
for
y’r
own
good.
in)' on til. toe, the top of her Head only was visi- j
who till the mouth with utterance, oh glvo mo
Keep a sharp /ook out while you slay in 5ft. D r. Child herent brotherhood of man. As our readers have perused power to describe
tho beauties I sco nnd the pleasures I feel
Me. The only tidily inside, on which she could | tlm bag, tlie cabinet consisted simply of Hie bed has
f
deadialeh
key.
I
c
'd
not
refuse
him.
Soho
will
bo
I float through tho celestial fields.’’
. . . . .
mount, was the very low elmir on which she.sat, j room closet, at tlie entrance of which was luing a running In on you unawares and perhaps bring company some of the details contained In this volume, when pub asStrongly
with tho possibilities or tho future,
lthhlm . .hist at this time Ic a n ’t say dfjintte what we lished hy us under tlie heading of ’’ Letters of T ravel,” susceptibleImpressed
nnd sometimes evcii this was not'pikeirln, she black curtain, with slits made in it for a window. w
lu his nature, ho 1ms passed to a fulfillment of
shall
do.
(’an
tell
you
In
a
few
davs.
Indications
are
th
't
At Hint silting both Col. Oleott and myself felt
me certain they will he pleased to know that tho pres tlie vision, nnd to n reunion with those dear clilldrenwho,
Standing during tin* whole seance.
we will want you to come thin w ay. W rite ami semi me
him, will Join In the angelic anthems of those who
The eiitirebutside of the cabinet was always vis Mrs. Holmes in (lie bag on tlie left side of tlie palters. I want to know wlmt Is going on. Keep your eyes ent volume contains much additional matter of tho same with
chanting the notes for earth’s children to ho of good
closet
while
Kiltie
was
talking
to
us
and
toiiL’liing
stirring
character, to which tho admirable mechanical exe are
A
eats
op-Mi
wide.
D
on't
talk
you
rself
b\\i
listen
toothers
cliecr,
for the angels wait their coming, where tliero will
ible to the spectators, and no person or tinny;
talk. T n 'als t way to tra m Sorry 1 did n’t get a ehaneo cution of the volume gives an appropriate setting.
he no morn parting forever.
i could lie introduced into it without Delny; seen. : us from tlie rigid.
to say good bye to 8. 1*. 8. Kiss him good bye for me.
An
aged
mother, too, still survives, only waiting; Itill tho
It
being
Huts
demonstrated
Hint
spirits
do
ma
(No signature.)
We have received from E s t e r A L a u u i a t , 143 Washing
There was no cut in tin- carpet on which it stands,
shall tako her to her children across the river;
walling. Only time to say tlf at money nnd ticket ton street, Boston (opposlto Old South Church), several boatman
nnd Tour nieces And consolation In tho hope of tho swoot
nnd no trace of anv trap in the lino;. Kvery one j terialize themselves through tlie. Holmeses, the forTrain
you
sent,
i
h
t
ready
Immediately.
All
ready
hero
for
orkf, both In the fields of science and also of lighter read by-and-bv. A wide elrclo of friends will nlso miss the
- o f - t l i e .-crews ami nails w a s tested ..by. Col. Ol question as to whether the Katie King of last you. Cabinet upaml all things In order. D o n 't delay.
khidly offices of their Into brother, and fe e ltlu tln
V r's
Holmes.
ing,am ong which wevlew’wiUrespeclal tavor tho follow many
eott, and no sham screw, swinging panel, or cut spring and 'summer was Mrs;"White or not is
hlsdcccnse the world has sustained a loss.
W e d n e s d a y , 5 V. Jl.
brought
within
tin*
domain
of
ordinary
filets,
to
ing:
“
T
o
o
M
i
t
c
h
A
l
o
n
e
,
”
by
Mrs.
J
.
II.
Ulddotl,
author
As
death
Is as natural ns life, ami what wo term death Is
boards could he found. Entirely round the cab
or “ Life's Assize,” etc.; “ C h e c k m a t e , ” b y J . 8. Lo only change, nothing Is lost. Why should we mourn? Our
B m s s f ik m >, M idi., 8th August, 1871.
inet on tile outside, at the height of nearly lie determined by tlm weight of evidence. The
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by a wire eage some eighteen indies deep, ex 
sorrows and trials, that wo may leave examples worthy of
key of t wardrobe fir cabinet. Go to 628 Filbert st and John Tyndall, D. C. L., LL. D.t F, K. 8.
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Secondly,
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certain
corroborative
emulation, nnd he preparod to meet the dear ones who havo
tending from the top to the Hour, and secured by
ask for Mr. Trainer, tell him to take t cabinet down and
facts:
put In shape to 1m shipped. Semi t two carpetR'on our
T hat Q u k r h G ir l , by Virginia F . Townsend, from gone on tndoro. there to Journey on together, with n ,
staples clinched on tin* outside’.
t best elinlrs, tallies, wlmlow-curtalus. There Is he same publisher, Is the freshest story from this favorite broken chains, through tho great eternity, whose cement
1. ' Tin'; now admitted fact that Mrs. White perarooms,
before the materializations commenced, Mrs.
ing chord shall ho love, the harmony of which will bo th .
certain way to take them down; If you can’t manage
J . II. O.
Holmes was invariably tied up in a bay' by Col. sonated Katie King in tlie taking of her alleged them, get t man th’t put them up. Ills store Is just be American authoress, who has fairly settled down to novel- music of tho angels.
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hose dniractera live, move, and have being.'and excite
2. The recognition of Mrs. White as Katie and t small looking glasses in with t lied clothes In t wardhimself, and the bug was made under his own su
, T o C o r r e s p o u d e u ts .
pervision. On eael) occasion we examined it in King nt a mock sitting oil -Dec. fith, ami Dr. lobe, first take out my hut. Our old bedstead & yr fur human sympathy as well as mere curiosity,. Miss Town
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hud
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hu,
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* 3 - No attention Is paid to anonymous communications.
side and out, t o see that the stitching lmd not been Child's recognition of her when she signed her Bring t bird rage A all t clothes in t bathroom, Hell t stave send never Hags; her style Is limpid and picturesque; she Name
and address of writer In all eases Indispensable as a
associates closely with her own characters, aud she has a
tampered with or another bag or lining, intro- confession on the 8th of January.
Si everything th ’t we do n’t want.
“
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to prosorveor
You will find a second-hand furniture store on Unco purpose without a professed moral.
ft. Mrs. .White's, production of tlie'presents
• duced.. The draw-string was pulled as tight
return communications not used.
sticel, n .ar Eleventh or Twelfth, where they buy furni
T , ) L P e t e r s o n A B r o t h e r s , 306 Chestnut street,
round the throat ns it could he without stopping made to Katie King.
ture. Hee th ’t our new bedstead Is properly packed and
L. M. B ., CHICAGO, I I I .- T h o communication you al
4. The alleged substitution of a new Katie shipped. Keep t hull door bolted till yon get through P hlladolphlaJ’a., continue to give forth (heir popular edi
respiration.. At the back of the neck tlm onus' of
packing and ready to send t things out. Heml all t mat tions of tho works of standard authors of fiction. We aro In lude to did not reach us.
the draw-stflng crossed each other without being King nt a sitting near tlie end of November.
W. II. B ., T itov. N. Y.—Your poem: " T h e Devil, at
tresses & bed clothes. Tell t carpenter to take th ’t old receipt of threo of the present series—as named below*—
6. Tlie identity of Mrs. White’s handwriting door to pieces th ’t Mauds in t lower hack halt and use It to
tied. At the point of crossing, melted sealingseen hy Science, ’ ’ Is on ftle.for publication.
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wax was dropped and stamped with Col. O.'s sigt lumber th ’t I can make any use of. Tho two cuf boards literatu re:
-n et-rin g :—Then-the-sluek-of-the-bug-being-tuken and tlie identity of Holmes's handwriting witli kre.p
In l wardrobe, A after It Is nicely packed full and
Noelnl Freedom Convention.
e F a ir M a id of P e r t h , by Sir W alter Scott; T h e
tip from the, bottom, it was. pinned to Mrs. that of tlie body of the'communication signed F. tight whrap It round well with rope to prevent t door be MTo hhicans
The frlemls of Social Freedom and all Interested In any
of P a r is , and T h e H orrors o f P a r is , (a,
ing opened. 1 will wi ltp Dr. C. & tell him what to calcu
Holmes’s sleeves, on both arms, near the wrist, W. ltobertson.
one of tlie various Issues covered by tho wolds “ Social
on. The press all over t country are publishing ex sequel to “ Tlie Mohicans ” ) by Alexander Dumas.
(i. Certain expressions in Holmes’s letters to late
Ileforin,” "Suclnl Freedom,” “ Frce-I.ovc,” Ac., are
nnd a ’pencil mark was drawn round each pin.
tracts of our seancRH, A l apprehend no difficulty In getting
R e c e iv e d : A pamphlet from the press of W ool- Invited to meet In Convention nt I’nlnc Memorial Hall at
Invnriahly, at theend of the sitting, Mrs. Holmes 'Mrs. White' apparently-pointing'to such acon- all we can attend to here. Now wc shall depend fully on
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First, ns to the autobiography.
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occasion I assisted Col. Oleott, nnd certify to ■Frances Potter, daughter of Jariies.Potter, stone nleely packed together. Address all t ’ things to Nelson
‘
these facts on. my own personal .observation.. 1 cutter, of Lee, Mnss. Her father-Is derid. Her Holmes, Hllssfiehl. Michigan. Keep this letter hy you, s New York City.
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can rcTer to orders. Get someone to write our addres
will-add.that (lot. O, obtained front nn eminent mother and her.-.son, ii boy about thirteen years you
OF
oh some cards A tack them to all.t’ goods. P u t two on 'my
juggler the.secret of the " bag-trick,” and adopt old, now live in Cape street, Lee. She is now box, and tell them amdshers to handle carefully. AVe will
ed a mode'of securing the medium that effectual from thirty-six, to thirty-eight years .-of-.age. urrungo for. you to board In t ’ house as a stranger nnd U o v e m e u ts o f L e c t u r e r s a n d M ed iu m s.
depends on you acting y’r part well. Its a
W illiam Urunton, who has been lecturing to good accept
ly. precluded any possibility of her resorting to ' When very, young slie married Wilson B; White, everything
country town A everybody talks A tells all they see A
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:
it. During the sittings there was light enough commonly known ns " Bob White,’.’ a drummer hear. Jennie says look on t ’ shelves for her hl’k silk cape. ance In Troy, N . Y;- will speak In Philadelphia, P a., dur
thinks she left It. Don’t get yr sowing done till you ing February. IIo will return to Troy In March.
T O GE TH ER W IT H SELECTIONS FR OM
for the spectators to discern every object in the in a.band, who now keeps a. drinking, saloon in She
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room.;.
J . ,M; Peebles goes from Baltluioro to Cleveland, for
Winstead, Conn. Since she left him years.ngo,
_
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Poetical
Compositions and Prose Writings.
—
-----------------------Fobrunry. Address, care of Thomas-Lees, 10 Woodland
'. Under these conditions the following mani she lias gone by various unmeL Lnst Slnreli-slre
Ili.issFiKf.D, Midi . Mill Aug. ’74.—Dear F ran k :—Yr
~ -. Il .- ___COMF1 LED BY HI S SIS TER ,
.. ' ___ i....... .
festations occurred : On the door being elhsed It. hired tlu* promises nt No. BO North Ninth street, letter
of 112lh rac’d this 1*. M. You certainly have mis avenue.
was instantly bolted on the inside. At the win rtiilndehmiu, taking .the Holmeses with her to understood my letter, or I have failed to w rite plainly. I
K. A U G U S T A W H I T I N G .
Ueo. A. Fuller lectured In Now Hampshire during bight
not mean for you to sell yr things to pav any expense
dow covered by tlie cage. tmuds and spirit lights hoard; they compensated her by paying the rent did
or Hacking.or shipping my things. Nor did I want you to months In tiro pdst year, and has lately returned'from
hook Is ono that will bo of Interest to every Spiritual
waved back and forth, and once the upper part ($4f> a month) and a further sum per week. Shu sol) your things nl all, unless you wished to. The chairs, Portsmouth,‘ w here he has been speaklng tlie past two ist,This
and to all who are interested in rare and curious devel
heds'end ought to sell for enough to pay for
of the head of John King appeared.. At the continued to reside there till tlm 9th or 1.0th of lounge, stove,
opments or mental plienumeua, whilo the travel and adven
and shipping our goods. If you came here I did months,, lie would like to make further engagements. ture of seventeen years ot public life furnish Incidents both
. other window a guitar left in the cabinet was. September,- when she told the landlord, Mr. packing
liot suppose you watnod to bring yr household goods along
Dr. II. P . Fnlrflold lectures In F ranklin,“Tffas8M\Sun Instructive and amusing fur the general reader, l'a r t sec
thrummed, nnd then handed out ; hands ainl Kvans, that she was going to sec her boy, who with you. In regard to youpmvu things, you m ust do just day, Feb. 7, and would like to make other engagements. ond
of the work contains a number of beautiful poems. In
think best. 1 am sorry th*t you sh’d for a moment think
cluding tho words of many of his Bongs, both published and
arms Were shown, sometimes within a lew-sec she heard was ill. lle r room wns on the third as
Address,
P. O. ho* 74, Lyiin, Mass.
th ’t 1 w’d take any unfair advantage of you. 1 am a t loss
unpublished.
W ith this exception none of tho poems have
onds after the door was s h u t; and once a beauti floor, directly over the parlor in which the to think that you would hplleve Tt for an Instant. Ou t
K. Graves desires to glvo liotlco th at Ids route froth Min ever before appeared. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
ful female hand, in full gaslight, before we hnil Holmes' sittings were held. She was thought by contrary, 1 sh ’d rather help yon to t full oxteut of my abil nesota to Richmond, Did., which will ho commenced In acteristic Introduction, wnich needs no higher praise to
with money nnd advice.
It appreciated.
taken our seats. The face of John King nlwnys many to resemble the “ Katie King Mof the cab ityI will
do as 1 said, and pay $5 Tor each and every seance, February, wllbbo through Iowa and Iiqnols, making Du make
The book Is embellished with aflno steel portrait of the
appeared. It was the same face, perhaps slight inet, and it came finally to be generally believed nnd If we d o n ’t take in th’ta m ’ t will make it up.
buque,
Iowa,
and
Bloomington,
ill.,
two
points.
Hodeslres
Individual
whose life it portrays.
The faro is
50 toYids point from Phllauelpnla, and If
ly varied, that 1 used to see at the Holmes’ st that she personated her at her sittings.
l ’rlce $1,60, postage 18 cents.
, im wish It 1 will send you a ticket, but If you wish to go tlie Spiritualists nnd Llherajlsts in tliuse States, and also In
sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
ances last May. .Oeiierally he.aiiswercdonly by
The mysterious gentleman who made the al homo first we will tiy and raise what you need. Wo Intend Western Indiana; to arrange for otic or two lectures and AFor
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnoe
signs of the head ; sometimes in a whisper, and leged-discovery of the identity of Katie King to hold a Tew dark stances next week, In n measure to pre notify him Immediately. Address him, Long Lake, Minn. street
(lower floor), Boston. Mass.
_____ eow
t ’ way for the light seatiros.
„
once began to speak to Col. Oleott in the gruff .with Mrs. White, is Mr, \ \ \ O. Leslie, agent of p.iro
John Drown Smith lectured. tlm third week of Jamiary
l was Duly aware th’t a heavy pressure w’d 1m brought tc.
Voice of last May, which.then subsided Into a tin; J3altIinort\ rWimkrtlihia and New York Kail- hoar on yon by parties who w’d not slop,at prlco. All this In Greenfield nml Chcshlre, Mass.,- the Tourth week of
we h %vo been through before. I t Is one of t many uup1eas<
whisper. Inside of the cabinet I repeatedly heard road Company.
•’ *
features ofmedluiuslij). 1 wns not mistaken In you. 1 January In Dalton, Hinsdale and Docket, Mass.; ho
" W
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, him speak in this same gruff voice. Tills face
During my stay in Philadelphia, 1 repeatedly nut
took you to hu true Rtulr and Bhnll nlwnys depend on yr would like to correspond with frlonds In villages In Massa
To subscribe for tlie second volume of
was no mask. Ills head was seen higher (as 1 requested Mr. Leslie, as also another member of word nnd honor. Dr. C. says th ’t he hau an application chusetts, where' tlm cause can ho helped hy giving lectures.
a medium for our rooms, Do you know who t parties
verified myself) than Mrs. Holmes’s could have the “ Exposure,Committee, " whom 1 will' call from
were?
Dr. D. C. Dunn wlil locturo In Topeka, Kan , during
T H E
L Y C E U M ,
been eveil'if standing on the chnir.. The same Mr. Z., to obtain for me an interview with Mrs.
'Please write-us rull.psrtlcularsof wlmt you Intend doing. Fohniary, and would like to make furthor engagements In
MONTHLY 1LLUSTRATKD LIB ERA L PAPER
’ fierce black eyes I saw last May, moved in every White, in. order to identify her with the Katie You sav In yr telegram that you will come on Sept. 15lh—hy that or other States, and nlso In the East for another
___ for tho Young, designed to teach thorn “ Uollglon
this do J understand th ’t you Intend golngjjpme or remain
direction (Mrs. Holmes's are: iiglit grey.) Ills King whom I so often saw fast May. Tlie answer in
Phllmta. which?
. .
without Superstition.” Its writers aro amongst tho ablest
season.
,
lipsmoved in speaking. He would kiss liis hands always was that she had disappeared, and that
In the Liberal ranks, and, as It occupies an exclusive field—
1 oideied Mr. Hum to destroy all hut one photo. D r. C
W . F . Jamieson Is greeted with full houses In Now H a the education of the young in the principles of free thought—
no right to sell any other, nor put auy copyright on
to us with a smack, and once kissed the cheek of they could give me no information that could put has
back of them.
ven, Conn. On Friday evening he delivered a lecture on It appeals to every Spiritualist, liberal and non-church
a lady present. .Ills handsWere large, even Torn nie oh her track.
for support.
1 have so expressed It to him in plain language. H elm s
P ain e” In Loomis's Teinplo of Music, boforo mourner
The publisher, determined to offer ovory possible Induce
mail, though perfectly lifelike and nntural to the
According to Mrs. White's own statement, her made no returns of his sales yet. I have’nt rcce’d a penny theThomas
largest audience of tho season-, under tho auspices of ment to subscribe, makes the following very liberal
yet
when
1
do
you
shall
know
It
A
yr
share
paid
as
1
agreed
touch. That he was a disembodied spirit isshown personations of Katie King could not have com
All things shall be done farely andsqtmrly. 1 shall write
Free Licturo Association,,Frank A. Ilormance and F„
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
. by tho following facts:
meneed before themiddle of June. The cabinet to Hum A obtain a statement of how many ho has made. 1 tho
Two dozeusleel pens, or Dio excellent little book “ Stories
him to keep a strict aev’t A tell mo how many Childs It. Whiting, managers. Mr; Jamieson Is engaged by tills
• Mrs. X., n lady friend of Col. Oleott in Phila she describes, and of which she gives a diagram, told
for Our Children,” and T h e L yceum thieo months for
live society to remain two Sundays longer.
get.
(No
signature.)
delphia, has been for m a n y years a medium of consisted of walnut or dark hoards covering the
twenty-five cents and a 3-cent stamp for postage.
Hi . is s f i k l d , Mich., 18th Aug., ’74 — Dear F ra n k :—
Warren Chase lectured In Union, Iowa, Jan. 2f)tli, 30th,
Two dozen steel pens nnd Hie “ Stories for Our Children.”
m ost extraordinary power. 'Oneday whiioCol.O, entire corner of the room, including the uoor- Yours
or 114th rcc’d to-day. Sorry you have gone to t ex nnd 31st; will speak-In Iowa Falls, Feb. 7th; In Indepen
r four dozen steel pens, and T h e L yoeu m six months for
w a s conversing with her at her own home, John way Into the bed-room, having a door opening pense of another m nth sren t. You ought to havo received
fifty cents and two3-cont stamps for postage.
dence,
Iowa,
Feb.
Uth,
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13!h
aud
14tli;
In
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my
loiter
before
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llhh
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I
mailed
It
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’
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However
King Hindu his presence known, and at Col. O 's Into the parlor with a window on each side of it. 1 don’t know but It may be all for t ’ best A as it cant be
For seventy-cents T h e L yceum will bo sent ono year
and ono pack of “ Arithmetical CardaamVGamea,” or four
request promised to give him a Certain 'secret sign Tlie bed-room door had been taken off, and tlie helped, whv we must abide by t result. You (lotto right jn Iowa, Feb. 31st. Permanent address, Colfax, Iowa.
dozen steel pens and the “ Stories for Our Children,” or
N.
Frank
W
hite
speaks
In
Troy,
during
February.
refusing
to
let
Dr.
C.
have
t
Cabinet.
1
d
o
n
’t
like
t
way
to prove his identity, on .showing liimself that passage barred hy a walnut partition through
‘ ’ Tho Lyceum Stage. ”
has done ab’t ( photo’s. We left orders for Mr. 11urn
For.one dollar T h e L yceum will bo sent ono year, with
evening at the Holmeses. That evening he ap which slie enteivd the cabinet by unscrewing a he
John Collier, from England, who Is,now filling Ills sec
to print l(X)each of Jennie’s A mine A told l>r. C to pay for
one
pack or “ Arithmetical Cards and G am es” and four
peared ns usual, called lip Col..Oleott, and gave button, covering the twoemls of adjoining panels, them out of t proceeds of t sale of t Spirit Photo’s, imt In ond engagement this season at Springfield, Mass., Is do- dozen
steel pens; or ono pack of “ Arithmetical Cards aud
of doing so. Mr. Hum sends them by Express c , ()
slrons of making further arrangements for the months of Games,” the “ Stories for Our Children,” and two dozen
him the Identical sign agreed.upon.
Now this cabinet wns not made till the fifth, of stead
D. $14,00. and ch’gs. Now lie lias had 500 copies of Katie April, May ami June, and ho respectfully requests corre steel pens.
Col., Oleott has two sons at school In New June, and even then no partition had been put King printed and 1 expect he has sold nearly all of them, 1
When requested, wo will substitute other books of equal
•Havein One day, talking with John King at up In the doorway, the door being secured by a have written to him for a statement of his sales and ex spondence from societies.requiring the services of a radical value
any of the above.
peiiM)s, Imt although I have made this request twice I can speaker. Address Mr. Collier caro of Harvoy Lyman, . Tho for
Mrs. X.'s, lie asked him to keep'a-good look padlock. It was not till some time afterwards gel
above liberal rates are made to sccuro tho patronage
no answer.
•
of every ono not In sympathy with the churches. Please
w hen.l could not ascertain) that the
out for his two boys. T hat evening, while talk
1 am now sorry th’ t l tllil not put them in t hands of Springfield, Mass.
forward the amount of at least one subscription to
ing from within tho cabinet, he said to Col. O., door w ns'taken away and boards substituted. Evans for sale. I have now demanded of H um a statement
Mr. Henry C. Lull, Inspirational lecturer and test medi
I». I I . BATESON, Publisher of T h e LYCEUM,
how many photos I)r. C. has had. When 1 get this
Dec. 5.—oam
nothing having been suggested to lead lip to.it, Until the fith of June there was a second door of
---T oledo, Olilo.
statement from Hum 1 shall then make out a hill against um, lectured In Manchester, N. I I., on Sunday, Jun. 31st,
” Colonel, I ’ll take caru of your boy Morgan." hung upon one of the door posts, and tho cabinet Dr. C. for so manv photos sold. If he refuses to do t fair and will also speak nt the samo place on Sunday, Feb. 7th.
thing
1.will
then
take
l
whole
mutter
out
of
his
hands
Societies
of
Spiritualists
and
Llheralists
would
do
well
to
No one present but himself knew of his having a was extemporized for the face sittings by simply Until then I cun give you no definite answer to t photo
boy of that name.
bringing the two doors together. Tlie only aper matter. As toour not coming back as we intended, and * engage Ids services. Address him at Hotel Kirkland;
At one of tho sittings Col. 0 ..handed him his ture was a circular cut in one of these doors, at talk th ’t It will cause. Is a m atter of no moment to us. N room 4, 53 Pleasant street, Boston.
A N e w H e a lth C ook ery B ook,
what wo were to do, or how wo wontor came, It w’u
signet ring,.which he did not return to him. Af which the faces were seen. On the bed-room side matter
Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith’s address Is 348 Fourth street,
b*ull t same, people w’d talk A sav all m atter of things
BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. JD.,
ter the sitting was over the cnbinet was-searched there were five boards of uupainted pine firmly and circulate all kimlsof stories. If, after getting y ’r let San Francisco, Cal.
Which should be In the hands of ovory person who would
fur it, but it could not be found. On retiring to nailed to the sides and the top of the door, but ter, 1 could have countermanded t order of shipping our
l ’ror, J . H. W . Tooliey lectured in Plymouth, Mass,, tho cat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It
1 .-It'd have done so, Imt as they are now on t way to
rest that night at his lodgings,-while putting his there was no batten hiding cut hoards, and none goods
contains, besides tlie science of eating and ono hundred an
last two Sundays In January.
us we will hold t seances wc promised to t friends here.
swers to questions which most people aro anxious to know,
watch under his pillow,Tie found there his signet of them had a button on it, ns 1, and many oth I expect letters irom London, sh’d they come pleaso
nearly one hundred pages devoted to th e best healthful
send
them
on.
8h'd
you
leave
before
they
come,
tell
Evans
rin g ;:
ers who examined them, will certify.
recipes for foods and drinks, howto feed one’s self, feeble
to forward them to us. We feel quite exercised about our
A t one of the sittings John King responded to
Again, Mr. Leslie assuredTne that, lie attended things, and t delay of their coming. Hut we place explicit M rs. A. B . S e v e r a n c e a s a 1‘s f c h o m e babes and delicate children po as to get the best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse th eir children will
confidence
in
you.
And
fully
believe
in
your
integrity
and
■questions-by'raps inside tlie cabinet, lie was the sittings from tlie time Katie King first up
t r is t . •
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers*
you will fully carry out our wishes A Instructions In
nsked to rap a certain number of times in French, peared, and on questioning him I found that he tlu’t
.
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know'
this m atter. You know th’t wo havo all ways done t fair To the Editor of tlio Danner of Light: •
the best foods.
Spanish, German, Hussion, Georgian, Latin and had never seen or heatdof the cabinet that ex thing bv you You also know th’t we w’d stand by vou
Among
the
various
phenomena
connected
with
Price ill,00, postage free.
undernll circumstances, let t consequences bo what they
in Greek ; the number desired varying with the isted before the 5th of June.
For sale wholesale and retail b'
by COLBY & RICH, ftt
may. T h ’t we think a great deal of you and w ’d not for a Spiritualism, that of soul reading is.to mahoth
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